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RELIEF IS PROMISED ONE OF COUNTY’S BASIC INDUSTRIES
BURNINe eiS VAPOR F I S  
RESIDENCE AND PAINFIllLY 
INJURES COLORADO CITIZFN
WillU J  ones Burned On Face 

And Hands ; Father’s Home 
Damaged By Flames'

A « accident urAiisual in'*Uti nalare'■ 
late Monday niftht resulted in piiin- 
ful injury to' Willis Jones an I lam-,. 
a»e to the. home of his parent-, -M’ . 
and Miai Kdd Jones, till.'» Vine -lleet.,

Jonea.i employee at < ii'-|-T>x relin- 
ery, -had arrived - homi- afti-r 'v  .>r'i 
hours and iroinu to a h ' us-,
led himielf -*ith elcaniii,; hi- r'oti 
in» in trUMi’ i.ie. As h*- wo; ken wit \ 
the soiled itarmen*-- he -vu -itiia ie.’ 
by a muffled espio • m from i'- l.'e ' 
thi- hou e. Immediate!;, that, par 
the home was env.-lo;ied i'l llame:. 
Vaporixed Ku> lioai ti. .-asidiii,- 
container hud in-eii fired hy pilot '> i 
a water hea*er :oine iweniy feet 
away.

Shocked l-y tile e;.[)'o n, ' ;■ 
did not fa'; to rem. mdei ih-it Uie 
ignited fluid -houid he tak n Iron 
the house. H» to-.-ed the iiu>.ine 
gasoline into t!ie yard and with hi- 
fare and right arm covi len with th-.' 
burning fluid, rushed into hr- faiii 
er'a bedroom and wrapped himself 
in quüts He wa- taken to the ft > 
hospital- for emeigenry ^reatiiieni 
where it was found his burn- wer- 
not serious.

Quick action hy the fire d.-part- 
anent saved the r-sidenee from con- 
sldaraMe if'not complete lo--. Mi. 
Jones stated Wednesday afternoon 
that his home was not damaged a- 
much as wa« at first heileved. The 
loss is covered hy insurance.

HE IS CALLED IN DEATH COLORADO FFA TEAM WINS 
SIXTH PLACE IN CONTEST; 
SPONSORED AT FT. WORTIji

Twenty-Six Boys Visit Stock' 
Shew Saturday; Plan For | 

' Other Contests

IGIRLCAGEIULEAVEFOR ¡()|([|i¡|_()(l()j[|[[S,j|ra S R e b e k a h s A n d O d d  IJRNES- .  . . .PLAINVIEW TO COMPETE ,
iN ANNUAL A. A. U. MEET: PLANTS SET OUT IN 1S3I. i Fellow s T o  A tte n d

IS RECORD FOR MITCHELL

PR, J, W. HUNT, FOONOFR 
m PRFSIOFNT M 1JR R Ï 
Cfl!|[CF,fl!!RIE!! TUESDAY

Three ( 'olorado youths, entered a.-| 
team representing the Future F»rm-| 
ers- of .America chapt»‘r in high 
school, Saturday won sixth* pluc  ̂ in. 

I a Slate-wide meat identification cr.n-l 
tr-st at Ir.e P'ort Worth J'at S'.ocki 

I Show. A t.ital of rev'vnt.v- I'i'-’e teams,
_ I f-piv.-t Mtiiig Ih-Jt numhcp of -<chool: ' 

ill Texa.-. were eiitervi! t’.ii- ciiiupe-, 
tition. The team w-j- compo.-ed o f 
Bill (ialey, N’ . T. Berry and itomain. ■ 
Hammond.

.Xc.-ompaiiied i..\ tloyle Wil'iam 
diieetor o f the vocational agr'culluie 
departmi-nT*m "high sch..o|. and Johnj 
Baz.- o f The Kec.oil, iwenly six 
tvemhiMs of tile ehapter Vft Colo- 
lado Kiidav- afteino.in ' tor Fort 
Woilh and tin Stock .'-hoj.v. Th«*y 
lOturneil home late Suiiduy.

.Among ed'.icat fina! feature plan
ned fo! the boys wa? .1 p..rade Sat-

Confidcntly kopTn« to briny ad
ditional honors to t^air school, ia 
the "way of trophias, mambers of 
the girls basketball team l e f t  
Thursday morwing for f l̂ainaiiew 
where they are to compete in an
nual Southwestern A- A. U. tour
ney. Cotich Red Coffman took 
twelve' players te Ike meet.

The Coffaswa soxlet is entering

.11. I 1 I f  IJ  iiidav m'lriittig in which inarched iL,ul.slanding Leader In  F i e l d , member-, a tou, of one of 
of noucation. Religion,

Died -Monday Night

‘The Work Has Just Begun,’
I Beautification Leader 

Stated Thursday :
I Tw

 ̂ J C'ampaÌKn to hoaiitify State an<l
thii ",'v.nT"pitt^d’ üT.wsr .¡örcä’ ö f ' “ Jl.
the strongest XeaiAs in Texas and 
New Mexico, but record held hy 
the girls in havini; won twenty 
two consecutive victories during 
tke season, includili« three i ‘>urnx- 
ments, places them in puitlion as 
favorites. It is believed they will 
make things intci-‘stir«- (or the 
cli-bs opposing them in fi«ht fur 
coveted championship pennant.

Mr, and .Mrs. C. A. Wilkins ac
companied the coach »iid girls to 
Plginvicw, Mrs. Wilkins h.-iving 
been designated by the school as 
official chaperon.

BE
SPONSOR SPECIAl EASTER

RELIEF MEASURE PASSER
State L o d g e  Meet; BY SENATE ON SATURDAY

i.i.Vai chapters of the Kebekahs. Local Caltlemen Exprcssing
and Odd h'ellows will be represented! I s -  s i  C..^ I I  ■
at the Grand Lodge meiting iii .Mill- _ rCQCral L a W i

I eral Wells .Monday,. Tuesday, and 
I Wednesday by at least tv.-elve or 
thirteen menibers.

( hell ritunfy has just l>egun. and this 
civic program will be continueij un- j 
til these lanes of traffic are convert-| 
ed into un (-ndless fKrtrayal of civic 
attraclivpness, w-as information giva*n 
Thursday morning by Mrs. 11. H. 
Broaddtis, chairman of the .Mitchell 
I'ounty Woman.s Itoadside l'.n|ii-ov<-- 
nient committee.

, $ 350.000,000
i  Cattlemen of this area iiMKiay 

The foll.iwiiig members of the Ke-j were expre.ssing keen interest in.the 
bekah lodge plan to leave Stiiyiay i Jones-Connallv hill authdrixiiig Fed- 
morning for the meeting: .Mines. J. eral relief to the Nation’s dairy .add 
,S. Vaughan, .Green Oelaney, -M, K. (lattle. industry. The measure Wa* 
Lindley, Charles Oelaiiey, tiick lie- passed after reroiijkendati'ins o f the 
laiiey, Kvu Bland.m, Ludie Wilson; agriculture, administration had been 
.Misses I’atsy Bullard, Kiidine Hal- ignored. The number iif basic com- 
!uid, and l-’uthe'iiie iiilune>., .Mrs. iiiodities were doubled and the ai(i 
Iniogeiie Boe of Snvder will accoiii-' fund
paiiy the Colorudo party,

. . .  . . I , "  I -  Ibiss, ,Sr., and llulet AVil-
At that mie a total o f . ».A. f  represeiil the Iik i .I I.O.O.F.

o; nnmental .shrubs and oihe, plant- ^
hull bis‘ii .-et along Highway No. (tne ____
extending across the connt.v from

fund imi-^u.-ed from |200,000,000 t »  
|.'I50,(M0,I>U0. V- ^

er .St to West. The v. ork was done 
timh-r pi'i sonai -u|K‘rvision of 1’. 
Warr.-ti, lesideiit foreman for the 
!-late Highway cinnniission. • ,

"Bv tile lime Texas comes to 
I- lebiute it- Centennial in 1 ii.‘!»i, we | 
hopf III ria'ize an aiiibition to have 
OUI highways made beautiful by thej

'im COUNIY SCHOOL eOYEhiIND 
GIRLTÌMEETING THURSDAY I,

I>r. ,1. W. Hunt. .â'.i. fouml-.-:-- and

Ii'Oi'. an-l .in outstiin-i;ng Icfili-r in
Southi'i'ii Metkodi-t inid the tield of
ediii-at ion. died at hi* ves.denee in':

bilcrte Morid-jy eveiii ng at 8 o’*
c ock fi . in a heart ailniiMil an.i coin-{
I.lieu* ion- He hu.l l>—'ll afflicted 1
fill .̂'V.'l",il month', u.;d .'«ut lireIhv ,
s-lTfel I'.l a -ti'i'l" i.f ii.pl'«'xy.

the large packing jdants and ohserv- 
ing .iudging in the boys and girls 
baby h-ef division.

Teams representing th e  loca! 
school are to entei'* for .competition 
i.ii'threi-anni'nl events dig ing .April. 
•April 2 they are to compete at an- 
nu.il judging meet at Texa- Tech. 
Luhhofk; .April 7, they wi'l be eii

js  zi. "t ; ; i« ' « • b r o o k  b H o s i T o  A n n u d
' ^ ^  j l ie e «  me to be watered and othei-, Literary, Filed Contests

Opening For 2 Dayswise cared for by the State Highwav '
F ia 'lo r  ^X îll D o  P re a c h in g  In  ‘•‘•̂ ’“ '■|'^vnt. a.—uring that most of

• I '  ■■*r »• C  • T I  I them w ill live and grow
h van ize lis tic  s e r v ic e ;  I henvanKelistic service; 

Public Is Invited
.All of the trees and shrubs have I

-A .special pre-l-ji-ter revival is to 
open at First .Methodist church Sun-I

local chairm an requests| 
of all citizens in this p ro -. "*̂ **‘'

Hy ■')!' to .t7, the bill was i*a.ss#d 
and sent to conference . with the 
House afti-r adding peanuts, rye, 
flax. Iiailey and grain aorghum as 
well as dairy anil.gattle products to 
serve basic cumipiiil|tie's now defined 
in the agricultural' adjuatment act.

The adjustment administration had 
ecommended only dairy and cattle

rno DDCI lUllilDV rU fllTr mclusion. .«enatorrun rnLLIIflillRni llLHIt) ’ Texas, c -̂auth-
__ j or o f the legislatHin, accepted most

of the additions so as to get the mea- 
suie to conference. Itupporters oi 
the original bill said they waiiM ha 
surptiseil if any of the additiofra re
mained when it is finally enacted. 

The bill's fund, bimsted ta f1M,> 
Several score school boys and girUlMHI, »ould be used to |kay gretwers

. t o t
k>N a f d*iry^

.April Id they aie to n-gi-ter for 
competition in Stati event- at t'ol- 
lege Station.

runeiiil lite- wer- conitucteil froin Kiiday, .March J'!. ni.-mbcr- of
,St. I aul « .Methodl-t church in .Abi-J j.^npiei me to gi\i- barbecue (>ro- 

Tu.-s.l,.y ,1 ul 1 " ’l l". 1-1 „ » m  at Ituil.li. k 1’ui k. Fun.l- ,I.--
COLORADO ATTORNEY IS
NAMED VICE PRESIDENT . . .
■ 32ND BAR ASSOCIATION h" , T . lar'r^^  ̂ .. ..oi m p OI lilt . .o i i f iw i. i  11 xHs ,1 on 'fund tii pay i-xpeii-c of -ending the

teams to the three conte-ts noted

Sc* FFA BOYS WIN Pace 3

Mitchell Teachers 
Conclude Plans To 

Attend Belt Parjey
Several .Mitihcll c.iiinly tejn her- 

have concluded |dan- fo' attending 
_________ _________  se—ions o f  the Oil Bi-ii Falucation

ROAD,'s t r e e t  p r o j e c t s  "',7. r ' : ' , ,
GIVE EMPLOYMENT THIS ' T ” . r-i"-— '- i"”"""™'
U / r r i /  T iA  r u i  k l i r n D V C D C  • *•’ '* ' " ‘'•‘" ‘ "'K otFlvial- of the 
W  EiLI^ l U  V tT A  Vv U K K C iK d  I .State department at .Au-tin, aie

----- — I scheduled to deliver adtln— .
iios'l and street projects arc this' .Misses Mabel .''inith aiid^>ctavine 

week fillnishing employim-nt to mo-t. Cooper and .Mr.-. Floyd Quinney o f 
o f the .J-II CW.A em]doyees, with the Colorado -i-hools are o deliver 
les-ei detail.- working on gioumis at addresses. Mrs. I>. 0. Mead-tri-iim 
( o>eman -choo! in Colotudo and the o f Colorudo wi'l be director of the

cost. The 
1 oo|>erutioii

day morning. March * 2.'>. and r u n ! « ' » " ' -  •“ ‘ l••‘cially as to protection of 
I through Ka-ter. The pastor. Rev. i plants.
'Cal C. IVright, i.- to <|i> thi‘ preach- 
' ing. 
annuai

been planleil si'iue january 1 and 1 Mitchell county, along with a rep-j f » r  eradicating uiseaiWNl catUe, lot 
were farWedwot the cmmly witaout numWe» of toarhera. |M«ch»w- dM rif^ ioa  * f  U ir y

VA e.-tbrook Thursday, cows to farm* tmit rngfd uae them

of the re-

Tho<. R. .Smith, ( olorado alAuiaiey, 
Friday night wa- elected vice picsi- 
drnt of the .'i2nd Judicial Bar u so- 
Ciation. in annu.il bamiiiet progiam 
at Sweetwater. .Smith was one of 
the a|>eakers pre-enti d, -peakmg un 
"The Texas Bar as-ociti ion.”

Judge .A. S. .Ma'jzey of .Sweetwm 
ter pre.-ided over the meeting, held 
un KMif of the Bluebonnet hotel. 
Chief Justice J. K. Ilirkinan of the 
court of civil appeals :it Fa-tiand 
rpoke on ‘ ‘tlur Responsibility."

The district embrace- the c.uintie- 
uf Mitchell, .Scurry, Borden and No
lan.

COLORADO GIRLS LAUNCH 
rOURNEY BATTLE PITTED 
AGAINST FRIONA SEXTET

PLAI NVTKW. — to The 
Record )— Holding stTon^Kivoi itisni 
to win annual .\..A.liA^T>>ui iiameiit 
opening here today, the fair basket- 
eera entered by Coloi'ado high schoid 
began play thi.» afternoon at .'I o’ 
clock with the sextet representing 
Friona, Texas, a< opponents.

Accompanied hy their coach, Ri»i>- 
ert Coffm.m, und other icpre-ent.i- 
tives of the Colorado schiitx̂ ŝ  th<‘ 
girl.- from below the Capiock ariiv- 
ed in town in time to .-natch a hfiet 
rest before ilonning uniforms and 
getting into play,

GIVEN FREE 
LONS THIS STORE

f. rciice, a—isted by othei prominen»- 
t'ieig.i, officmting. The body had 
lain in -tate in chap.d of .McMur>y 
(loin 111 Ti.e,«d;>y moiiiing until 
sliort'y h.'fore hour for the rites.

The services were attended by 
tho-a-and< of m in i.-te i' educators 
nnl other frilled- of the dead loader 
fio;.i over much i f  Texas. h-was 
< stimateli that not le— than oighty 
active mini.sters weie umopg the 
long line- of sorrow ing f'lend- that 
passed hi.s bier in the college chapel

Sc* DR. HUNT DIES Prf* 3

An Faster offering covering P I*** - »
church ben. volent tiudget ha« 1 d l T l U y  V J lO U p  1 Id T l

Of Insurance' Offer 
By Colorado Ass n

been announced as one 
\i\al goal-. ' [

“ I am g.diig to reijeesl that we 
l  eni "I our prayers and be«t effoi t l  
about this nVeeting.”  K< v. .Mr. Wright j 
stateli Sun.luy nioining in making ' 
refereliee to the -erviee-. " I  am | 
going to ie.|iiest that the women of ¡ 
this ehiireh refrain from giving or ,
attending parties or other social "■‘•«'"‘•-•»y announced that

, Dale AA’airen, secretary-manager,
,. ! of the Colorailo Mutual Aid n-socia !  ̂* ' **^^'^‘****’ *̂ *̂* as.-iiciatioii.

function, during that week, and ¡"•‘ ""•nee hail r ' L , „ . ^ L ^ 4. f V l  H i  i n n ’
know tl.at ie.|uest is not unreason- made a\ai able to the public V ^ l lU lv l lA d o  V -zIl L./L11111
able
service to God during the days o f 
thi evangelis-tic campaign.”

FUUR.COUNTY GATHERING 
CF MUSICIANS ATTRACTS 
HUNDREDS HERE SUNDAY

nssemhling at
noon for annual preliminary j (or supplying famfl '̂ newU. Ont-

literary, field ami track events, open- (hir.l of the additional $tfl0,000,4^ 
ing there Thursday night. .would go for food relief.

0|M-r.<ng of the coni|ietitive events, The seven (lasic commodities now 
was slated for an eveiiig array of subject to a processing tax are
oratory in the .school auditoi nim in ¡wheat, cotton, tobacco, hogs, field 
which youthful speakers woubi vi>- corn, rice and dairy proiiucts. 
fo*' supremacy in piililic speaking .An administration bill i> p»n|iing
contests. Interest in this division { in the final rnnupittee to make sofar
WHS expected to bring out several cane and sugar beets baaic' co/htnod- 
coiitestiiiits, !itii*s.

Friday track and fiel.l events arej The ho-U uf amendments tacked 
to be given. I.unches are to be ' on the hill amused maay membe^, 
rerved by ladies of the Westbrook , .Senator Long. .l>emu«rat, Louisiana,

‘ suggested putting cucumbers and 
 ̂sassafras in the "basic commodity”  

I class. "

Let us give a full measure o f, corporatioii. I ’mlei provisions'
! of a single policy, men. women and j 
I children are protected same as un 
i d.T separate contracts.
I "Our plan has been submitted to,

iend received authority of the State 
i>epaitment of Insurance to he ef- 

I lective immediately,”  Warren stat- 
I <•.1. Rates are lia.«ed upon the Ameri- 

cun tafrtp rrf wioitalit.v.

Circuit Progressing, 
Elder Long States

,  1

(ligh .-.chool in I.prnine, ' primary section.
A considerable amount of work is ------- - -

leiiig  done to the street- in "  est-TQAHOMA FAMER HURT
brook and Spade community i.- this' * j/ «jr .u  | r|/ -vcn  D V  U riD C C  
week getting much of'the road pro- . fT llI !. ! !  l^lvIVEiU  D I  flvIlVoEi
jeet detr.il. Rock' terraces are I» ing - -----
constructed about ground.« at Cole-* K. L. Green, funner near Coa-| 
man sehool, art improvement that homa, was seriously injured Sutur-; 
will add much to civic attractiveness day morning when kicked by a.horse, 
of the property. i Me was plowing in th.' fiel.l at the

------------ o------ -- 'time. Green was iiishe.l to a Big

MIDLAND CHILD KILLED --pü!’" " ’' '' “ I"“"'!his injuries were of .serious internal 
nature.

('oloradii wa.< the mecca for sing
er- over a eonsi.lei able section of 
West Texas .Sunday as annual meet
ing i.f llie Foul-County Singing a 
sociutii.n was conveneil. Program, 
opening at 10 o'clock ill the morn
ing, was given at high pchool auditor- 
i u m̂.

I.:i\v rem.' Denvers of Snyder, as- 
.sociationa' president, was in charge 
•of the .I'ly's musical feast,___f .  O.

Methodist churches at Bufor.i, 
Dunn anil Ira are making splen.li.l 
progress with both the spi'-itual and 
financial stales advancing, wa« im

Refineries Will Be 
Placed Under Rulé 

R. R. Commission
Governor Ferguson Friday apprpv- 

e.l the hill, pas.sed hy a special *es- 
piession receive.l Sunday by |he_Rev. i sion of the legislature, placing re/in- 
C. A. Long of Sweetwater, presiding ' eries under supervision of the Texa* 

n iF ^  AT n R F Q V I I  I R ! »■Jder who spent the .ia^ in a special Railroad <’ommission, enforcer of

TEXAS, TUESDAY, M ^  ... . . . . . . .  "

MOI HER COLORADO MAN
I'ting

The e'der preached to

.Mr-
Texas, .lied there .March ti anil bur 
ial was Thursday of last week, The 
Kecoril was informed Weilnesday, 
.Mrs Duncan, a former t'ldora.lo citi- 

.McCr.'ight s.f Colorado, vice presi-| *,.n̂  ,j,e mother of R. A. Dun-
dent of 'he oigaTttTation, a-si-ted in raa of the Colorailo .Motor Com- 
j.’ans for the meet anil entertain 
ment feature« iiriange.l.

large | .She also signe.l the bills Increasing 
number of parishioners lepresentiiUT ■ (he prixiiiction tax from one-tenth to 

A. Duncan of Fbiresville. j churches at II o’, lock an.l '■•chth cent per barrel, proceeds

IN F A U  FROM MACHINE

pany.
''I*"' Duncan left l idnra.lo the first j pastor. Rev. <!. K. .Aniierson of 

The ass.K-.almn eniWare. the ci.un^; of Us, «e .'k r...tt..nd  his mother a f - „ i h ^ r  lea.iers imp.essed 
ties of .Mitchell, .Nolan, Fisher anil ter receiving-fftessage informing him, that people of tho.-e communiti-s aie

that she was seriously ill. | giving .serious thought to th e

R A lL lS  APPOINTED AS i DEATH TAiTES iNFANT OF |
ACTING CITY ATTORNEY i W. R. PAYNE, CUTHBERTI'^.^«™;!;''

at 2:.T0 in the afterhiHui conveneil to be used in defraying expenses in 
second «luarterl.v conference. Din cident to enforcing th* conservation 
ner prepared and served by ladies of . laws, ninkjng proration violations a 
the circuit was s|)read on the gi ouiHl‘ -felony, punishable by imprisonment, 
at noon. The governor said " i f  power« con-

’•It was a great day for o « and (erred (»V legislation are not vlgnr- 
reports brought to the conference by <>usly exerted we may expect a con-

Safeway Stores, Inc., announce- a 
novel treat for patrons of the lon- 
cem Beginning this week copies o f 
“ The Family Circle,’ ’ an interesting 
magaxine., are to he giviPtr'T'oiiipli' 
mentar.y to visitors culling at the 

I ; f store. I)i.stribuU4Mk.*x£jhe magazines 
will start Friday morning and con
tinue until 7.10 - have' l>een given 
away. This feature vvil! be observed 
weekly.

U fm E R T A k T l^O N S ID E R  i 
CODE AT AREA MEETING
T. B. Russell and Bob liiibbard of , 

the Jones, Russell Company, and A. 
D. Kiker of Kiker & .Sons, were in 
Big Spring Thiinday night to uttend 

“ area meeting of undertakers for 
coniideration of oode under which 
the industry la to operate. ,

Kdward Lee, !*-months-old son of HARRIS ATTENDS PARLEY
M r. am! .Mrs. F. F. M a.son of .Mid-1 A ID  n i l  ITC A I DDG
land, WHf in.stantly killed Wednesday j l n i i L A I K  U IL  l.zttALI.I\Jl
morning when he fell from a mov- -—  —
ing automobile. .\ rear wheel crush-: F. F. Harris, whole.-ale agency
ed hi.s skull. The child was dropped dealer for the Sinclair Refining Com- 
from Hini.s of his mother as they fell, pany, was in Abilene Wednesday af- 
to the pavem'ent after a door had|tirnoon for a meeting of agents and 
opened iv hile th<‘ driver turned a | ralesnien in the M’est ^Xexas, terri-

tory. Jack Crumley of Fort Worth, 
special district representative, was in 
charge o f the meeting.

t— -—o------ —

R. n. Katliif. Colorado attorney, 
.Monday night w-a.s appointed acting 

' city attorney to fill vacancy caused 
I hy death of M. Carter two mopths 
' ago. Orde ' naming RatlilT as legal 

representative of the city as pasw’d 
by the council provides that he is to 
fill the position “ un'i* his succf.isor 
in olTicc is duly elected.”

corner.

BIG SPRING FOLK NOTE 
UNUSUAL SNOW FLURRY
A tare sight and made even rarer 

hy the sea.son of the year greeted 
Big Spring fbik Thursday morning, 
a< COI ding to the Big Spring Dai'y 
liernid

DELEGATES BE ELECTED 
'  FOR DISTRICT MEETING

‘THE PURPLE TANTRUM’ 
OFFERED AT LONE STAR

— ’''t , î 'i '. ; 'r ' 'd f ‘'('a.;'iDEL HERRINGTON'TO BE
bert community, died Friday after- ! 
noon fidlowing an attack of pneu- 
monia. Burial w-as in the Cuthbert 
cemetery .Saturday morning follow
ing f i,es at the residence hy Rev. D. :

! A. Ross of Westbrook. The child i 
I .was born January 2, this year. Kik-1 
er A Son of Colorado were in charge 
of funeral plans. (

tinuatiort of ‘hot’ oil eonditioM« (a 
Fast Texas.”

In approving the bill, the guvarn- 
or said she did .so “ not unmhidfnl of 
the force of reasons urged for hor 
veti» of these bills.”

GALEY PR ID O  Ü T d ÂIRY 
PRODUCTS SOLD BY H M

H E A R D  A T  L I O N S  C L U B  I. K. Galey, Mitchell county dairy
_______  ’ 'opeyator, wlshe-i the public to know

District Governor Del W. Hairing , that he prides in the quality of pro
ton of K1 Paso is to arrive in Colo- j ducts marketed in Colorado by biffl.

GREYHOUND LINES ASK

Among business pending at »ecnnH 
quarterly eonference at First Meth- 

The intcri'sling- spectacle | f,dist church .Sunday afternoon will 
was o( cHsioned hy snow flurries that be the deetion of di-legat'-s to at- 
fell Ihi-if; .Show i-i unusual in Big ' tend annual sessions of the Sweet- 

piing. e-.peciall.v in March, the wat»r conference to convene in Font

“ The Purple Tantrum,”  is title o f i 
a three-act farce comedy to be pre-1 
sented hy Lone Star Plsyers at the Petition to rhClfirrMiperating wke- 
l.one .Star school h-mse P'riday night, | iliile on Greyhound Line coaches op- 
beginning at 7 ;;i(i. Principal Chas. . crating througH Colorado has been

rado early P'l'iilay morning ami will In that his friends and customers 
be guest speaker at the meeting a t , may know about the sberliRg qwiU- 
noon Lions Club meeting, according | lies of these commodities, Galey hM 
to information received here Thurs- announced a series of advertising 
day. .4,1! members of the club ars talks to be rua in this newspaper, 
urged to attend. , | ----------- •------------

o------  MRS. JOHNSON RETURNSCHANGE IN SCHEDULES IFRANKUN GIVEN PLACE
AS CITY TAX ASSESSOR TO COLORADO IMPROVED

I .Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Johnsen re- 
turne-l to their home in Cofomde.

rtewpaper went on to reíate. April 5 and 6.

C. K. Franklin will assess munici-
i Biar.il announces that proceeds will filed with the Railroad Commission, p«| taxes for the current yeas, it was Thursday after spending an extend- 
; go into fund to pay for the school -C. F'. Petet, secretary of the com- announced from the municipal build-1 ed stay at Corpus Cbriati and othar ,  
piano. An admission prie*- of 1 and mission, informs The Record. Hear- ing Tuesday morning. Franklin was. points in the Lower Rio Orando Vdl- 

' 10 cents will bp rharged. .Music be- ing on the petitron is set fpr March designated to do this work in orde’.‘ | ley where they had g**ae for haaaflr 
Iweivn the acts by the Lone Star 21 at the Baker Hotel in Mincml pasi êd by Lhc council in regular ïc>  « f  her health. Sir. Jahnaoa itetts 

I string band and quartet. * W*lh. • sien îlenday nifh». , that hi* "rfs'i Rsshf la
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Loc, * Artists, Speakers To 
Be Presented Thursday 

Evening At Eight

Hy .IKWKl, HUiKKTT
Featurinif Miinuai .itisi-i v»nc<> of 

“ NationMl Hu'inorts «nil I’rnfi-.-Monal 
Worn« n» W>«-k” ill ' oloiailo ■" ilj *’ '■ 
Public Relations t>:in<iuet «I ihe 
omdo Hotel Thui evetim« l>\ lori 
cal .ehajitei'-of the BI’W. of,\ihich 
Mrs. Anna Ken;uson is |<rc-iilent. 
Several ' local niusital artists atnl 
speakers are- to tK* presei leil on the 

, entertainment peon am
rtetailed [iroput n tor im i'.'imiuer 

had not been coinpiefeit' Thiir-olav 
I morninii S(>eakrr- reni escnimlf’ the 

cKamher of coniineive. I.ion- i luti. 
Mitchell < oUlfTt KeiJel atiprt— NVer* 

* men.«- clubs and "the' oriraiii/iition 
were to tv heaiih

Inclmled oh the n\u-ic»l nr"c'iani 
i« a sintr-soni; dileet'e.i by Mr-1, Vti 
jfihia IVdeti |)i“’ »T anil two V.-i.-n -o 
lection« by Mi>. Hi! 'laitin of l.o 
rame. Mrs. .Marlin' i'ill tue»ent 
three of her pui>t'-‘, H ltv'' Mtirie Roy 
land, (ipal Martin and VVinnadill 

■ Rowland in, n',ii.«ii-ai niiii'bi is. •*'
Joinmir in iKi nation •» rde iibsi r- 

Tatinn. nil mhyrs >.f tl-e Hii-ine-. and 
Profeicsjonal 'V 'y.i'n- j'Inii at t'olo 

'trado ma.v n-fliyit bió k ,ii|M>n their 
five J-Fars of oii.Mni/ed ptotrres- with' 
considerable inule.in th> aiioinp'ish- 
menta attained; pinti in the nianmn 
in which the <lub h 
with si«te; iirtfanir..vi 
munity advancement, and pride in 
its steaily-frowth and i v. wiili ninc' 
koriEon of influen.e.

Omnization of the Colorado club 
'was realized five year- a»ro at a.ban- 
<{aet in the Co'oiado hotid. Ijuineh- 
ing of the club w'a« direi ted tiy five 
member* of the. .''an .Angelo Busine-- 
and Profeasionaf Womens chili who 
came to Colorado for that bit o f inis- 
•ionary service ' The follow imr la 
4ies who are nunidiers toiiav are li-t- 
cd on charter of the orEiinizatiim ■ 
Mias Nita Mae llavis, .Mr-. Thelma 
SieSpadden, Miss OcUivine Coo|i ■>•. 
Mia* Laudry Smith and .Mr«, biloba 
Morrison.

Since th» da^o il- ór^anizatiou 
« 4he Coloradii emi» has «ent deletmte«
'jto all district and Stnte emit»»rmic«»« 
and ha* carried out ef'eclively a'l 
JtroKrams -el fo rti by the Natnniil 
federation. .Aiiiontr niaiin neemn 
plinhments to crtdil of the club i« 
the sendiiifr of a eirl ihiou^h hieh 
achool and then eivine her on« tesot 
• f  Summer schofd work at colleije,

A contrihution to the band «hell 
in Kuddick Piiik wa« made by *b». 
club and it financed the buildme of
•  large circular . table with thirtv 
chairs and a bai H-i ne pii in connec
tion. The table and chaibs are biii't 
of rugged native lone and l onetet*-.
• Each yeai the club ha- planneil a 
charity progiain. distributing gar
ments. medicines, gioieiies anil other 
necessities to tho e f. iind m need.

I«ast year Colui ado busines- wo
men were ho«ti «1 - t o  the r'lfth IM-- 
Irict confeieiice, at which t h e r e  

Wire -eventy vi-ipng lU-legates reg
istered. I Wo .‘-lute officials w ele 
afflodg sponkei« I I I  a d d l e s «  t h e

gathering.
Slogan of the organ ./.at Ion is 

“ Better Kusine.-s Women for a Hot
ter Rnsiness \\ lirld." Their pre«ent 
goal 1« outlined in the "'fen Year

“ The Hi.-toiy o f .Mi.'.-ouri" wa- 
le-son of lt\e Standard Club at 
regular meeting Friila.i at thè htune 
of Mrs. ( ’ -M. .Adam.'.

Mr>. 11. L. .Mi-Murry. pre«nilent, I 
was in thè chaii. o Roll iall was an-J 
.swered wifh poems 011 hoii-«-'. after; 
which thè iiiiniitcs i>f thè pie, musi 
meetinit wefe l'eail bv thè «ecretary. , 
Mrs. R. B. Teire'l, and api'iovel.

.Mi>. J. A Buchanan Icd tlu- le-- 
SÌII1. which tiegan with aii iptcrestmg 
re-unie of "Th*' l.il'e of Samule t'Ie- 
ulents tMark Twain i "  b.v .Mrs. ,1. K. 
l ’ond. .Mis. I'. C. Cojeman di-cus-sol 
"Southern Art and Scul|it ui e." Mrs 
II, R. Snioiit a-lcisl that he>- hook re 
view Ile deferred.

.Al! im-iiibei's of thè chib. indirli- 
I ing' Min*— C .M. Adam«. .1 \ Biich

«nan. IV C t'oleinan. K. I.. McMiil- 
1 y. .1. K Potid, .b. N. .'iherwin. II. B 

~ Smoot. 1« W. .Sandusky. 1» B. Tei 
leli,. and I ’ . K. 'Va.V wei*' pi,-eiit.

Hefreshment- con-i-lntg of a 
ila Hit y -alad plat<- and coffee weie 
-erved by thi* host*-ss liTol ber iw.- 
g'iHtuldaiigldei-, h'iancc.' aitd Bett\ 
liarili-on,'. at small - talde- eenti reii 
with ba«ket> o f pansies. V- thè 
iiieiiihi'iv- 'left each u h- pi e-i nte.i 
with -Olile o f  thè |ian-ii— a- .1 n . . 
nimder of a Ibvely aftei.noon.
. -Mr«. J. ,.Ai R iiehanan 1.« ho-tes . 
Ihi- week. wheli thè "llistiijy^ i 
I oni«ii»na“  i- to he stuiln-d.

Tnspiraluiiial Affair Is Heldl 
At Residence of Rev. And ' 

.\li s. W . M. Elliott j
A candii ccrenuiny. lovely in it« | 

siniplicili. was the fi'atur«' of an in-j 
«idrutionul meeting he'd by the ladies j 
o f the P it-b itci iab .Auxi'i.iiA in their 
meelin,; at . heme of .Mr- S\. .M.| 
Klliotl Monday i veniiig. with her. ¡ 
Mi<s Hcnnii .Meriwether, and -Mi'.. 
l.*‘c Cartel, pre-.dent, * « hostess. I 

The meeting opem I with a jnayer 
b.y Mr-. I' C. Coleman, following 
which Mr-. A K. .Madd*n led the de- 1 
votional; hai ing a« her s'abiect “ The
Lighted IVnhv.aj .'■'he read * ek‘

front P-alm lit*. 10.'>. anil CUV 
ver-e ,'f " l i e  I.e;ideth Me 
-ung, and after that came st 11- 
I*ra\er-. 1 dosed by .AÍr-, .Mad-

with

19 2 1 Study C luh Has
a .oi.p.iat.*d p p  Fdigland
• •11- for com* ^

Paper* with till*— wiitcb 1 1 m g  t«* 
nind| pictures ol the hdigl.-ind "*■ 
r* ad ‘ about, such a- “ Ca-tl»s iin Í 
Coun'ry Housi « “■ and “ Where Tit.- 
1! tion.s Linger." were lead befoic 
t'le 11121 .''lud.' V lull when it met 
X. ,th .Mr* C. L. Knot hi idac ami 
• osk up, England 111 its study tiavci 
ef Kuroje ari counii ■

.At the beginning of the meeting 
a note of a|ipi eciation wa- r. «d fi otn 
.•^nydiT club w omen who attend* il 
tb* 11121 Study Club'.- International 
Tea recently. .Mrs. II. B. Bi.iyiddu- 
Il ported im the County Fed« ration 

.Mr-. Van Boston wa- leader " f  
the le-son. Roll call \.a- answered

den. who euded the dl'Votiolial 
a poem abp.i'. Light."
, .All'. I'alter conduited the Ivsson 
Of’ "1. ght .ei the Wiirld." A- she 
called o f f  the Pajnes ot the .\u’ diary 
Light-bearer-, eaeb I'lt,- gave her re
port and iiuete«! a, \ «’ i>.* of M i ipture ! 
«bviut 'ijrht .'inii wa- giv -n .a candle, j 
In thi center of a tabi«’ -r-vil-a large, 
hurting eandle, repi e-enting the- 
t hrist, ami f.om tbi- the -mailer 
candle.-' vvi’ ie lighted ár.d -t-iid fn fh,' 

^ititdlestilk- MiiToiinding it.
Each otficei . or lighl-hoaiei. whose 

department had attained the Stand- 
aid of K v ie i le i 'e  w.is g i l l ’ ll a can
dle cut fioiii red paper and pinned 
to the ehart irp|,ii-He her depiirtinent 
by .Ml-.- |l<’niu«' Meriwether. When 
this wa- complete, the entile group 
-ang “ The l.igbi of th” AAorbl 1- .le- 

■Slls."
An inti-i« -tiiig nii.-sioniiry lesson 

was al-u he!<i, with .Airs. Carter again 
leading.* I*i épuration- weic made 
for the iiuarti r'v get »iig,.*b,., the 
ehurch Friday night.

The meeting w.i- cio-e.i with the ’ 
-Mizjiah.

<ju*’'lji at the meeting-Wei t- .Mr.u-s. 
Rankin and .lohn-on, who-are locat
ed temporal ily in (Adorado.

The ho-te.-i « sei vert snow pud
ding. g-arnisbed with whipped cream 
and I’heiiie-. ;,ini i a;<e.

With i|Uotalior-s frraifi favioit»- En . 
glish writ*o>. M|!w» .Mab’ e ¡Miijlh’eT^. ’ *’
taper wa- -in "Ca-tles and Countiy g ITCUS P r o t r a i l i  G lV eU  
llinis*’s."l and Mr«. Lee .Ione» re 
oT •• An English ( ountryside ami 
l ‘*’opl*..”  .Mr«. Hroaddu-' paper wa
I'hlled "VA'here Tradition« Linge-."

.Mrs. J .  .M. |lo-s I- to bi. ho-te- 
tlii- w*.«.k.

i7- V c iin ^  i^ a n o  I ’ upils
rile ■” '! j iogrum.war giv/*n

ticenlly by the yo"iig'er piano putiils 
of .Airs. .M” -kimen.

’ • ’ leu« Palude .Margaret Carvi
The Elephimt- llariiet Ann Pritchett, 
The .Almike,.- Iris I.eixejoy;
Ihe Lion .’Sarah .Ann Pond
1 h«’ Kaiigai’ O Fraiiees Sorrells
The ( i i in f fe  I toils Montgom«'r>
The .Jugglf”  Inez Rogers
.''■’V till Cii; ’ ,.. liver

Eninia <j* ne .A|orri-on
The (iMig’i'ani wu- xeky deserifitive 

ai.d hunioroi. the ehildien
roMm i| Well.

.-Award card- loi Feoiruaiv for 
■pei ial ottaiiiim-nt w* ie rcci’ ived hy • 
Itoli; .Alon*gl inery, .'-arali .Ann Pond. 
Ini’.’. Kogi I and AI ar,..ai el I'aiy.

Mrs. .Viafion Hostess’ .At 
Saint Patrick s .Affair

•Six "abl*.*-e*f player- were guests 
V hi n ,\Ir-. (.ei.igi- .Mahon etnertain-, 
>d witli a .-t 1'atrnk' party Tueselav ; 
aflerniii’ii. --

At the ell’-*’ of the gam»’« high 
«eoi” prize, a -hamiock box of can 
ily. V’ l iii III ,Mis. L. .'«I’urnorough, 
and low |iiize a gnen  towel, to Mr». 
Lynn Matcher.

Ihe g-ri’en of .St. I'alriek w’a- e|ev. 
erlv made 'the key eolor o f  the re-, 
freslinient ’tdale, which consi'te«l o f i  
Ji gi een molded -alad, sandw ich**«. | 
olives, cake«“ ired in grei n, and green j
ptiiich.

Ihe gue-t li-t included .Mines. .1. ! 
B. I’l itchett, L. (". S< ai borough, A\ . 
L. |to«s, .11., R. H. Looney, .Ace Me- 
Slii.n .1. AA. Ran<ll* . K (l Elliott, 
Lynn llull-hei , .lohn K. AA'alson, .M. , 
(• ( hai man» Bryan Porter, Oscar,
Pri*’*’, AA . r. BenUm. Lee l.avemlera, j 
Hope ll«•r^ington, Floyd tininney, S. 
L. Smith, R. .■<. Hri'iinand, H. .1. Has [ 
km. .1. .Al. I)oss, .Aiibiey Hen ir,igtor,, | 
< 'im nce ( iii’T. C. C, 'I'hompson. RoV] 
AAaiief) I Y

— *i*~

Shakes|)eare Study Is '
Opened With Book Review i

.A review’ o f  .'»tal k A'oiing's "Heuv- ! 
<n Trees" liŷ .Ai’ is. ,J. II. Sm*mt oiM*p-I 

L e d  th«' study*pix.gram of the-Sbake- 
I ' fpeare  Club Mh"li il nii*t xVith .Mrs.'

•lack .'smith Fiida.v alleinooii. .Mrs. 
|I .L  .AI. nioniH.- was leader, 
j- A fte r  Uie boiiK review, .Mrs. .Smith 
gave “ Travels in .North Carolina” 

l i f im n  Faris* “ seeing the .Sunny 
I .South, ' which the club has been 
' studying iii conne* tioii with their 
I year’s i^rogram on .Sbui.h.ern fiction.

(Quotations and a lesson from 
' Shakespeare's “ Taming o f the 
! Shrew”  clnsoti the afternoon*« study.
A salad plate, tea, and cookie, cut 

!l*ke shamrocks and with green f r e e 
ing were served. Mrs. J! H. Smoot 
if thif week’»  no;teaa.

Ea.stern Star Meeting 
Set Thursday Night

Local *h«pter ot the Euslern Mai 
•* ill hav*. an intvre«'ing priigraiii 11! 
it regular nieetiny Ihuisday i\in-
)iig.

•Mrs. W W 
M.iinin. w il'

I’ll! 1er. 
preside.

l ’ «-t AVi. I y

I>er-

Ol.il ctiv*.," which include« th«- leaiti- 
iiig of way« III which leisure firn«’ 
mav b«. «iM’iit to buil«l for the bii«i 
n«’-< woiimn a bigh«’r pii’ -tige 111 I'u 
biisine«« « ’iirl«l ; l«’ai’ning how to ’ i-i’ 
tlu'ir iiiflm’n«’«’ irr bui’ «ling a iiiiu 
«tabi«’ «.ciimimir structur«-. amt *iy 
mg to arrive at suluti«in of thi jii’.i'i- 
lem «if Int«>rnati«inal (tea««-. belicviTl 
bv N’almnal li’ader« in *be world r f  
t’lisim’s« w«im«’n as lai’g«’lv a pmii- 
l«’ i|i f«*r th«' w’iim«»n of the woi *d.

• SPECIALS
FRÌU4Y. SATlUtnAY, MOM>AY

I •

14c
CORN FLAliES, KOLLOGGS, p k g . . 
MUSTARD, MARCO« quart jar i i 
Chili PowilBi, Good Quality 5 ozi p h g . , 19c

• I I 1 I 1 5cI, Ail Flavurs, pkg.
SALMON, Tall Cans, 2 for 25c
Baking Powder, K, C. ■ ■ ,  10 Ihs. can 99c 
CORN, Tandersweat, . . .  3 can for 29c 
MA20LA, quart jar 33c

AND OWE PINT CAW, FKEE

SEE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR STORE 
SPECIAL SALE OF FOLCER’S COFFEE SATURDAY 

BENEFIT OF THE McCLEARY BIBLE CLASS

IRE noi ANO FAY SIINIE
QBAUTT (»OCEKIES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

Three circle» of the Methodint 
AVomen’s Mi«.-ionary S«>ciety met 
.Monday ,in the .Sumlay school rooni* 
al the church. Mrs. Ki rgiison’s 'cir
cle did not meet.

Members «if the AC inn rircle be
gan work on their ipiilt. Dunm.- 
their business session they voted to. 
aitsist in fixing up the parsonage, and | 
planned to .send r bo.y tii a member ' 
who lives in Dallas. .Mrs. Van King! 
led- the devotional froin the '.'Ith, 
Psalm, i;n*l Mr*. D. Vx .Arne't b’ll 
prayer.

Twelve were present at th«’ Dobh* 
Circle meeting. Mrs. E. ('. Tunncll 
led the devotional j an«t Mr.«. .ílf A. 
Berry ll*<| in prayer. .An artici«* on' 
“ The Church o f Toinorrow” wa-j 
ita«l by Mrs. Dobbs. Due.« amounf- 
ing to E2.') were rc4)orte*l collected 
and paid on the first «piarterly mis- ■ 
sionary pledge, and three il'ollars was 
’Ceporte«! paid on homi’ inis.sion work.'

The Kainh«>w- Circle, which 1« iin- 
il«’r the leadershi]) of .Mr-. Ed 
(ii’iihbs, ha«l an’ exct’lb’nt meeting 
with- eightc*’n pieseiit. ...Several 
pieces o f cl«>thing that ha«i been 
ma«le by members to sell were dis
played. (Iramimother (irantland had  ̂
finisheil work on t’he ipiüt top.'
_ — « -̂------O-------- ; 

junior Music Club In .
^nle As Playlet Cast ,

Last* AA'odm’sday th*’ .lunior .Music ■ 
Club held it.’« regular monthly meet-j 
nig in Mrs. .Meskimen's .lunior high I 
school stu«lio.-

•A playlet presenting the «’ally lif*’ ' 
of .Mozart was given, with composj- 
tions **f hi« played at interval- 
through the play.

The ftdiowmg took |iart and gave 
piano number» daring the play. Het
ty Lou and Virginia Rose AA'hipkey, 
Frances Merle Cooper, Bett) H«ulge. , 
Mary Jane .Aycook, Doris AA'ayne andi 
Marie O’Brien, France« Brinkley, 
Virginia (Jiirney and .lane Clare' 
.Meskimen. .A minuet wa- danced b.v 
Katbeiine .Slagle. Katherine (Quin- 
ney, Willi«’ Crace Do.-« an«l H«''a *. 
i«ny«ler.

‘W einer ot Souls* Is 
Studied By Hesjferians

Study'and review of .Andre .Mour- 
ids’ “ AVefgh«’r o f ,Souls" t«'ok up 
most o f the study period when the 
Hesperian Club met with .Mr«. J. T. 
A'x hitmore at the home <if hei- «laugh- 
t< r, .Mrs. Walter AVilson. Friday af- 
tern«>«>n. >

.Airs. A. I.. Wljipkey was leader of 1 
the lesson. .Mi«« Velma Barrett had 1 
an interesting paper «m ".Alouroi«’ 
F’ lace in I.iterature,’ ’ which was fol- 
l«.wed hy .Mrs. R. H. Cantrill’« rt- 
view of the b->ok.

"The F«>ur (ih«i!*ts «if .Anu’rica" 
was the subject of .Mrs. E«1 .Vajo's 
l»a|ier. and .Mrs. S. H. Millwe«. told 
"AVhat .Americans Read."

Following the Bitter FInglish drill, 
with which the Hesperian* always 
close their programs, the hostess and 
her daughter served a deli.iou« sal
mi (date and coffee.
, .Air-. .1. AA' Randl«’ is this week’s 

host«-s-.

Fidclis Class Meets '
With Mrs. Anderson

Twenty-five members of the Fi- 
«l«-lis Bible Class of thi- Baptist Sun- 
«lay M’hool were present at the reg
ular ine«’ting of the class last Thuts-; 
day afternoiin, with .Mme«. Jule Heii- 
dei-oii. (¿race Hasten. E. L. laitham. 
and A. L. Whipkey as hostess«’«. !

.Mrs! C. .A. AVilkins, president of 
the class, was in charge of the busi- 
nes.s sessitm. .Mrs. AA'hi|>key led th«’ 
devotional.

(tanu’s and entertainment wer«’ irr" 
charge «if Mrs. Lloyd Hlackard and 
.Mrs. Kay Kiebardsun.

Refreshments were san«lwiche«, 
c«iffe«’, an«l cak^.

Ruebrilc will apprsciatr your role ' 
for County Clerk. tfp.

NATIONAL BPW WEEK OBSERVED BY COLORADO CLUB
COLORAOe CHIPTEIIPLIWS '‘M issouri’ S tud ie d  '[(W EI! CANllEE PROBiAM 
.•'.iBORATE BANOiT FETE A s  T o p ic  M atter kt ' PEATIlfiED AT VEETINE OF 
K'iTH LONE BOEST ROSTER T h e  S ta nd ard  C lu b  1ST PRESB1TFRIAN EAOIES

M etho dist Circles  
M eet M o n d a y  W ith  

In d iv id u a l Leaders

SELF CULTURE PLANS FOR 
ANNUAL BANQUET FETE TU : 

BE STABEBJWOA! NISHTi
Afternoon Program Curtailed' 

After News Received of i
Mrs. Mann’s Death

—
Plans for their annual ben«|uet 

Friday night, entertaining their hus
band», cH'cupied membe's of'l'he .'-elf 
Culture Club at their, meeting Fri- 
tiay with Mr«. G. I’ . Gary.

•At the beginning of the busines» 
se.-sion .Mrs. Gary reported on the 
County Federation meeting, and the 
club voted to .-end SI to the dis
trict art chairman. The ban*)uet wa« 
then, planned to be held at one of 
the hotelt, .witb guest« later' going 
to the home of Mr. au«l .M’.-s. We«l 
Rei«l f,ir games an'd ' othei amuse- 
(inents.

.Announcement was made that 
.Air*. .'?uin .Majoi’s i« .«’Tering a prize 
I'oi the b*-t origin.il poem on Texa:*.

Just at the c’o'-e « i f 'the busine«« 
.-e-sion the, club wu- -lr!ck«n with 
SOI'’ow et tlie nows of th«> d.’ath of 
-Airs. Clint .Alann. who wa- the'm«>th- 
cr of «me o f the cl’.ib's leading mem
bers, .Mrs. ,.M. I. Dawson. The (iro- 
gram fo r  the afternoon, which wa.« 
Jo hav«’ Seen .-m "Social .Attitudes 
atiiF .''«'•cial ( ’o ’ l.'i ioii.-n«’* » ’y  wir- then 
«ailed ofl. " . ' .

.After the ,-eixkng of l’-’ fresnments. 
w hich ..’i>n«i-t*‘d ol a .-alad, v afers^ 
«ilives. ptitato chips, shamrock cook
ie ’ and t« a. the club went in a bo*ly 
to th«’ Daw'I’ll home t'« «’xpre«.* their 
-.\ nipnthv and cones rn.

Ch'.istian Ljulies Plan 
has ter Week of Prayer

Plans for their E.i-ter week of 
[.iu\er were mail«’ by members of the 
Ladies’ Ani of the First ( ’ hnstian 
church at their meeting in the church 
jiaii'ii* Momi.xv alternoon.

.Mine-. AA AA'. Porter and .Mrs. Ed 
.Ion«’«. ,”«1’.. were appointed as a com
mittee 'll n ak«’ plans for the pro- 
gran; <if the week of prayer.

Jturing the afternoon the women 
fini-hed work on their nuilt.

Bible Studv Program 
By Children of Cla.ss

■A vai..’ll in.'vram. consisting ol 
pi.tni'i number-, singing, leading, ard 
a harnio’iiCH -o'o, was presented by 
chililif'i of th* memner- of the .Mc- 
fi*ai.v Bible Class at th*’ regula, 
mi nthly meeting of the da«» at the 
home of .Airs. E. H. AA'inn Thursday 
night, with her. .\|r*. L. .A Key, .Mrs. 
.Alvin .Mhyre, and .Mrs. R ft. Hart 
a« hostesses.

During the busine.»- -e-snin ,ir-’- 
ceding the pi ogram plaji« were I1-- 
* ussed to get more members '-rat- 
teml meeting« an«l varimi« othe? mat
ter- taken ii)i. Members lejiorml 
127 visits inaile during the irirnth, 

trays -«-nt <t}it, 4tl garments given 
awav. and three boili|U<‘ts sent. Mi-. 
.1. .M. Doss, president of the eia*«, 
piesideil

Th ’ il<’Vii|iona! eonsisteti of thi 
leading of the DKlth Psalm-by .Air-. 
I'al 1' AVright and a (uayi r by Mrs. 
.1. L. I’l’lgeiin.

The I'l’ogram con.sisled of the fo.- 
Imving. Piano s«do, A’erna Cam«.bell; 
.Alary Elizabeth Pi«lgeon; A’oeal «««lo, 
Reading, F.anci» AVinn; Piano sn'o, 
Rii«-na A'i«ta AVulfjen, acc««mpani«’d 
by K««l’«’ rt Earl VVjlfjeii; Reading, 
.lam«’« AVyche; Piano «««lo. R««bert 
Earl AA'iilfjeii; Harmonica solo, AVel- 
don Hunt; Piano s«>lo, Frances Jones.

Ref r«*shn«ents «vere hot eboeolnte 
and .sandwiches.

— 4*—
Contract Club Meet.s j
With Mrs. Grantland

.̂Ati«*.. Emmett Grantland was hos- 
te-s Tui’silay afternoon to the Con
tract Cliih. .'4he ha«l the following 
as guests;

Mmes. Charle* AA'yatt, AVilli» 
.Shropshire, Bill Dorn. A, B. Blanks, 
Kandnljih McEntire, E. C. Nix, D. H. 
.‘«nyder. Clay Sm+th, Bob Thompson,

Business and Professional 
Womens’ Club Roster

’ !C0UNT!TE.AEHEBS BlIESTS 
AT E0ÏEEÏ BRIDEE AEE.AIR

A n n a  i 'c r g u s o f i
Presili..Ill

liliza b i'th  K u k [) ;itn c k
A o r P • ill

M y r t l e  (  lO Au lcr
2tiii \ il.*' I I I" ill'

G l a d y s  M i t c lu ‘11
Sei rytary *

J caa'pI  Luiucr
Cm r*’ -p<iiuL II;.’ >. •

Id a  K ir s t  hEtaiirn
T ’I’HS.l ’ ’

L i l l ia n  Px in il
Mi.’toi iiin ‘

Mrs. Lari .Morrison
T lu*ln i- i lVlch|tadc!»MÌ 

J o e  F a r r  

O c t a v in e  C o o p e r  

L a u d r y  S m ith  

N e l a  M a e  1) « ìa i.-; 

R e u b e l l c  S m a r t t  

E v e l y n  len n in g j ;  

•Mary L-ucke;* 

S a l l i e  M i l l e r  

iVlinna B e rn u in  

R e h a  P e t  r ic e  k 

. C l y d e  R e id  

• M a n e  J o h n so n  

L a u ra  M a r t in  

H a t t i e  Fanker-sley 

A l l i c e  B e rm a n  

M rs .  R e e s e  J o n es  

.Maud T in e .

St. P.atrick Mclif I’eatured 
.At Function Given J^y 

1 !i" Templeton s

'< I  t

Ari eveninir ni hridg«, -l'J, nnd 
luti.ir entertammi’iit wa.» <'njoy*’d by 
fiu'iiibe’’- l ’f Ih*! .Alitchell fb.jtjty 
Te«, her- A ’ ):it iim iit thè hoine or 
-All’, iin.l Air lìeiileii T . ’inpleten Fi’i- 
ii;iy ivemi.y. .«!I . 'l'empleti.n, ' Ih*
iiii'ti -, i- .’I ni*’!nb*i’ i f  thè D*irn
-*’hi>'i! fiic'.iliv.

.All.-. Sue R. 'Iiinn, licpuf y - «tal*’ 
-tip.’i int’ tidi nt. w lio wit- »n a shorl 

'.litil.C! l’iiuni'. .'l•h<l•̂ ls. wnsIM It t. '.lltll.C! l’ ilUnI'. .'ÇlKlul' 
yùn^ hi’iiiii gui'.'t.

‘" ' ’M The Si. l ’y 'r i i in i i t i f  Was e
1

eut in t-lii’
« '.Ilei di’i’er • 
en l « i ’'e- ot

arridi 
- ofe-pnds, and 

T mi re Were el«’ y-

I In; featmi' •<( thè eVi njng was th*’ 
iiig.n« et'-tv.ii piitnihii -l’iig* by Mi-»

. A in inia' .Lime 
! Il *’ A'|i”.V f;e ,1'
j IM’ClIll’ pKIlll’i' 
|’ 'l'* midyti’H 
I I;*'!’m -llMll 71'

eu-in' ” 1. «jf the Val- 
«.All-- lain«’.« wiis 

1 he t’ ii'.n-’ -by Mrs.

I bi il k 'Cè «'team, 
* (Il I ;!jair.| w th ■U’.bleil , .-bti 111 Tiicks, 
I pnil *’ake w(’P’’ -eiveij tn thè felliiw- 
, nV VII”-’ ’ ' I r  nnd,.A!r.’f. Charle* 

lini-.l. iiie-iyi ' t' iif the a.'M'Ciation

Ilari l ' i ’ii. Dell AA.illui 
L'iiv«l Mack*’\. l ' iii ’l

G. V.
Mills,
E. .S. .McCord, 

High si’,.11 
deck of Citili- 
Richardson.

.A'.’I ’
and Frani, .K*!!!'.
,il’l .1’ fel lilenl I
wa- wuii l y .Mi - 
.Mi .-Ibi i.|i-luiI’ 

tia\ f'ir

II

givcn H novelty 
ameng gue*t-.

The East*’!’ motif wa- i ai r n .l i 
in lalli*--, «eiire i’îiiI . atlii r 'i ’ 
monts.

Mrs. Quinney Hostess 
To Wednesday ( ontract

VioU’ts. symiiiil- uf .-iir'iig. * ’ 
usdi hy .Mrs. (iilbeil LQuintiey a- i 
motif wheii -h«’ l’Uteriaiiied ti.i’ AA' 
ne-iiav ■ •'ont. a* t Cl. , AA'iilm-'ila ! 
ternoon. .'-t.oie pail- and UjHic- bu ; 
violet ik’i’iiral li'li*. and viiile: re!
-ag«’s were giv«’ii i a* h gue-t.

High s*’iiri i rir*’ . a pu* kage ut 
wiiol p*iW(lei’ |iii;T l’Ieveil) tieil v*’ ith 
an orgàndy cm-âge. weii' to .AIi * r. 
S. .McCenl. F ve *'tl ” i’ lii.-li ■-i.i i* 
prizes. une for n** h ‘ t!.v ' r  ■ - 
were linen handk.’i . h i ; n  |.i ’ ’ i 
*ha*l«’- and wenl te .Alit i” . A<”  .'1 
.Shan. C. -A. AVilkin-. .luhn u'îiiu 
L. C. .Scarbeiinigli. and Li-tet A!..’ 
nering.

.A refreshmenl plaie ef che-ken 
«and» îi’l i i m o i 'd e d  -alad. jiiekli 
eoffe« ’ and angel i'eed ak* wh’ • v 
ed to the memlM i - and the fnllew • 
ing giiests: f

•Mmes. .Inke ' Rictutt'! un. G.. A. 
Harrison, .A. II Rl.rnk», Bei’ 'l'non'” 
«on. AA'. .M. Sri’tt. K. .-i. AI ' '  :il. 
.John .Summeis, Haii’ld l.indley,
J. Ila-kin. L. C. Si ai’tionnigh, , Lo
raine .Smith. Roy 'lAarien. and .Ali . 
Henry Cook. .L’ . « ;  l.name.

and his w’ fi ; .Aiis *■ ’Mvrtie and E«l- 
Ma vii’eg.son ; .Al . and .Airs. Mac Vi-h- 
er; 'II -! \A■||l̂ ’ Afae Themnsiin ; .Miss 
.Alarj • Keüe Bi.'iinand and Mr. < raig: 
Mr. and .'lis M. 1'. Rail.-back and 
dnu 'hlei'; Mi- Fiila Cartel ; Mr. and 
Ml- H I! Ii.’’yi’i*’i ; Ml«« Ruth Byrd 
/'tld AA'ü'i .ludU’’.'; JJj-ji..'-Uilma Joyie; 
Mr, and MI- T. D. chi-m: Mi».- Vir- 
gima .famés and ( harle» .Moc.sct; 
Ali-- kaini» Edniiindsmi; .Mr. ’ind .Mr-, 
Bruci Har-: M’’. Rny MePher-on:
Mr. !.’ ! Mt B. P. .Sh*Pon; Mi.- 
AVinuii. ' e Gie—l’i ’ ; Mr and ,'lr.-. 
AÎ'an P ' ’>ii; .Al., a'.d .Mi . AA'iiifri’il 
ilalb. ’ !; M ’ and 'I i . .■itoT'l« n Hut- 
I hii’ ; ''Ir. and May«*» Hidman;
AL- A viia.i ( r.iiifiii and M i’ Elzn- 
Aloi . AI . and M'-. J. f! ('nies;
Mr-̂  S’o 1 AI;.fin. i|.. >.itv -tate -up-

- t

.1. d Mt ;.!ii: M:

1 'iP.XfiP H  IstCi'.S

•tt.- ojin! 'iN’orncn
Ao'. Il IL. ’ T 

I : A iixilil’ l ’
I—  ̂ »

» : .1 *,” » tf,.
• " 1 ■ N

I A

hli-te ’ 
el Ali 

i-h«’ lec-

\ r  « M .

il.y

Au

, l’ i I' ailing 
’..tld. ’’ the 

li.ir nil. Sev- 
leliiirted mude 
f Bi-hiin Se«- 

|ia ;,ted urd 
at l.■|bl,.llk.

M ’ ■•im In
a; ■ • A*

J_hi Fi! '■ It. • t ,
i'l l T i. -da .it 'h
! : il t '• * ’T !l
-tn.i.’l a■ii; It. T. ;

D 1. P S. ar
.*’ I... * h w , ■l| ■; -;.'l
W . I ’ ,. '• il .«»1

"  ; . .I’ .,, Q 7' ),
t!,’ . , \\ t X
Dilia . ':[■. i , Ca «I
I!. A }■ . ; r' . If
!-m’-. '.,1i* Snnfla*

ne
■’I. l’i e’ ary of 

l’htiK’h, wa- a vis- 
e\ente*’nth dis- 

’ BiU'i’sl S’induy
in .Abilene.*’ -------

meogh,
’’ ’.i in » 1Port 

ibe principal 
.n.’nert men «>n 
IL Biiekn«’r « f  

n i.  who is Stute 
t, and G. S, Hop- 
-;’!,i.i.' pi’i sident.
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E^TKR TIME
is

DRESS VP TIME
Let Us Dress Your Hair 

^ r  The Occasion 

S P E C IA L

REAL ART STEAM OIL, 1 f o r ...  ... $3.00
2 lor $5.00 for m Knitted time

WE GIVE BETTER PERMANENTS
Expert Operators

Mrs. Tinors Roil Art-Boaty Shop
FIRST DOOR EAST OF BEST JfET BAKERY _____

ONIONS, Spanish Sweet, 7 pounds 
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 
TOILET TISSUE, .1 rolls

COFFEE Early pound
MUSTARIN, quart jar, each ..... 14<
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT, large size» 4 for .. 2\t
BANANAS, nice size, dozen „ . . . . . . . . . . 19<

A

LETTUCE, firm heads, each ... .... 5<
HEINZ fcATSUP, 14 oz. 2 for . : . A2t
DAIRY MAID BAKING POWDER, 2 pounds. 25<i

-One Half Pound Can FREE

— PLENTY FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—  
Plenty Ferry Garden and Flower Seed

R O G E R S  a  B U R R U t S  
Q A S n  G R O C E R Y

EAST HILL ' . W E D E U VER
Phone 351

ìli
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T H l  O O L O B A . D O  (TIXAI) W I U L T  » j i g O E O PAoá m n
* ing Chrtet, Wednes«lay 7:30 T*. M. every Sunday.

We welcome your preaence. 7:00 Training iciVlce.
J. D. HARVEY, Minister. 8 4)0 Evangelietic preaching ser-

rice.*** «ifcaaTiM %w .«.«.1 n i l  J,P W fa
1 PRESBYTERIAN CItURCH MONDAY

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Holy romniunion and .Sermon l 1 
A, M.

Kvenin;; I’ rayer and .Sermon 7 :.‘10 
r. M.

Chureh Si-hool A. M.
N'tsitors and memi ers welcinn«, 

AI.KX B. HANSON',
• Minister-in-eharife.

_r.4. .
I CHRISTIAN CHURCH
j A, M. Chure'a Sohool. IIayt-:(
•' H(dmai), auperintendent.

1 1 A. Af. (.’oniniuuion and Worship

<'/hurrh JSchooI at • J«*rold
Hmrtian, nuperintendent.

No Service at 11 A. M. but the 
>«e»i<i(m o f the church will conduct 
an Kvan^lwtic aervice at 7 :S0 P. 
M. This ia a part of the priiparation 
for our week of Fre-Kaater Evanjfe- 
listic aervices beirinnini; Sunday the 
U5th. Come to this service and help 
make it off»*ctive.

you have, fl, the. number o f bopjuT 
Mo&^ wrote In rte pid Teataméiít.j. 
The booke are l (ìeneids, Exodus, l.e-, i 
vitlcua, Numbern, Deuteronomy, and j 
,Iob.

îry a ilerord WMit AdS

3:00 P. M. W. M. U,
6:00 Girl« Auxiliary, and Royal 

Araltaaaadora.
7:00 Y. W. A.

WEDNESDAY .
7:00 S. S.

Counci!.

.Tklt Week* Puule
Take the number of chapter« in 

the book of I«a1ah, «iibtract the num
ber of chapter« in Ga'atian«, divide 

Officers and teacher«', the remainder by the minimum num* 
I her of riffhteou« people GihI tolil

i Service. Them.- for pastor and Jijii-; 0:46 for their protrram.

Dozens of Lxtra Eggs next fall and winter 
when egg prices are at the peak— think of 
the extra money ihey’ll mean for you! It 
takes good pullets to do that. And it take.» 
good chicks to .•iiake good pullets.
We have a quality hatchery whereby we^an 
supply you with the kind of chicks you want 
— sturdy, healthy, vigorous chicks hatched 
from eggs produced from carefully selected 
Purebred flocks. Come in and let us show 

■you the difference.
Don’t forcel to »fort your chick* on Purina 
Startena. It *ave* yc u money by aaving you 
chick*— and five* a flyin« *tart on the
way to .monry' inaldn( ‘paillels. Order a *upply 
with yaur chirk*. ‘ ->

Grant's Pedigree White Leghorns .
Per Hundred ...... *. . . . .... $10.00
POULTRY SUPPLIES, BROODERS, FEED- 

^  ERS, REMEDIES, ETC.
Custom Hatching Our Speciaky 

See Us Before You Order,.rElsewhere
Logan's Hatchery

”WL SFRVE TO SERVE ACGAI.N” .

lor Church; ‘The rn,.:.ii.n Week; 
The Deniul and Trial. . j

7:d0 H. .M. Kveninfr , serviciv ; 
I Them»*: “ The ( hun-h Descriln-d ini 
j the N»-w T e s t a [ 

I.udie-» Aid iiieelinif .Monday after- j 
I,iirton .‘1 o’clock. • • I
1 .Mid-week s»-rvice theme of wor- . 
* )-hip: “ Contlui tinir a l'ro(iri-m of |
' Worship."
! Never a strainfcr here hut once.

W ALLA t K •lONE.' ,̂ Pastor.

7:45 Prayer metttinir. • I Abraham must he found in Sodom in
All regular «ervie*» will he held: order to save the city from de«truc- 

next .Sunday, and throuifhout aext | tion, now add the number of fish 
The f»MI»win|f Wediu-sduy night we j week.with an additional meeting for ¡taken by the dixciples in the early 

will Htudy the Judge« and Ruth.-1 }>a8te,|̂  and deacons o f the Mitchell-j. nnirning catch when Je.su« atipeared
i!ome and, briiuc. your friends to ! Scurry association on Mon»lay even- to them after the r»*«urre,ction; sub-
these Bible studie.s. j ¡ng from 7 to 9 o’clock. j tract the number of chapters in'the

Senior Young IVople will meet at j DICK O’BRIEN, Pastor. | longest hook in the Bible, divide by
I —  I the numb»jr of disciples Josus took

BIBLE PttZZLE j with Him into the garden of trethse-
Aa*wcr to Last Weak* PusaU; . i mane the night o f the betrayal; then 

The number of son* in Jacobs I add the number <>i' sons of Zebadee

CHURCH OF. CHRIST .
j Two fine ser\ icc-< last Lordsday 
I und the interest still growing in the 

,j "emions on the looks of the Bible. 
I Ne.xt .Sunday, the'‘ ‘ I’hi'ippian Letter.’’ 
I Golden . text ( Phil.- and for

Hie Vvening gosp«'-l serviee. “ Job”  
(The religion <>f the m:in of I 'z ). 

j Ladies Bible class Monday 2:.’!0 P.
.M. All ehurx-h-stuily of the prophe- 

'l ( ies of the (IJd 'l'»-.-'luii!«-nt

The Juniors will meet s* 5 P M. 
W. M. ELLIOTT, Pa.stor.

— •>—
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Weekly Calender of Service*
SUNDAY

K:.36 Radio .Sunday school lesson 
r»»view.

9:46 Bible study in six depart
ments.

11:16 Songs and Sermon. 
d:(>0 P., .M. Rural appointment

family, (1 ‘2), multiplied by the nuni» 
her of his wive«, <2), add the age of 
Moses the first time he lef^ Egypt, 
(40J, a»ld, the number of »pies who 
brought in a pesoimistie report from 
Canaan, (10), subtract the number 
of spies who brought in an optimis
tic report, (JL).,jll»We'by the number 
of apontles Jesus’ had, .^(12), and

who became upostle.s. and'yuu bave 
thè nuniber o f buuk.s John thè be- 
lóved wrote in thè New Testament.

The answer to thi-» (luzxle will he 
giveii next week and a ni-w puzzle.

P. D. O.

Printing of the better class 
this office.

ai

, We SeHre a Babnced

/VOi)iV OAY
uiisai

Drop In Any Week Day 
And Try One

YOU WILL ENJOY IT

COLORADO
COFFEE
SHOP

'  U S É  T H E  T E L E P H O N E . . .W E  D E L I V E R  P R O M P T L Y

uoiu urrr- ' 5.

ojisie MIS Rogers Ramblings
i-'OK SALE

Cream is advanemg in price. tV»- 
pay top prices. Pritchett & Rose 
Gro. and Market. *

FOR SALE
Will sell to rcMMiiisible party, five 

stucco hou»»-s all for $2(!.‘)U.0((, soni-.* 
rash with good term:-. Each house 
has 4 rooms and bath, but tied cold 
water and garage. The pr» -i-i.t rut»- 
o f rent will run to pete»- it on u 
|42UU.tK) in ve.-tiiient.

See me if interesteil ip u home. 
1 have many more tiargains.
Itchg. J. J. ItlLLINtiSl.EY.

FFA Boys Win
I ' (Continued From Fir*l )

above.
) The following hoys attendeci the 

Kori Worth show .'Saturday:
I Lenn Bodine. Bill tiailey, Ro- 
j piaine llummonds, N. T. Ber-y, K. B.
I Rf-dden, Bruce Redmond, latroy 
! .Sh»-ub«-i d. I It .Ion* s. Karl .Iordan, 

.tnlliony Nowell, .loe Leonard Black- 
ard, l’.oh«-it .Stell, Connor .Murphy, 
Wa'ter .'IcGee. Orin I-'eastei-, Mar- 
dell Keux;i r. Kloyil 'W-illa--e, Billie 
ll(nderr'tn, .lohn Cnl-on, .lame.s Prit
chett, Joe Priteliett, .lark .Morrison, 
Clyde (ir«-gory, .Aaron 'Keaster, Mow- 

! i-.rd ihmpson.. __

-Mrs. B. .A. Wynne ha.« been ill the Dr. Hunt Dies
past few days. , — _ _ _ _ _  ; ’

I County Supcrinten»ient J»>e Stev-, (Contiriuid From Page One) 
art of Nolan county, came to Rogers anil biter attended t'.«- fun-.-rul sef- 
last Thursday on a business missiiMi. i vice.
li»‘ said that the schools of his coun-| Dr. Hunt left a most c-ilorful 

, ty were making splendid progre*«'background as a cowboy on • the 
this year,

Mr

as a cowboy on 
Plains of West Texas, a eireut rider, 

S. C. Bynum ami family vi.s-! n»ivi-!«pa|ier man. minister anil edu-l

it*-d r»-'atives at McCamey last week
end.

■M-i's Byrd and M;-. and Mrs. Bur
lier went to the. tea»-her’s party giv 
«-11 by Mr. and .Mrs. B. L. Templeton 
Fridiiy night.

H. II. Barrier transact«-d business 
in Sv eekwater Saturday

cator. He was born in Oklahoma 
Territory but early in life his par
ents moved to Estacada where he 
grew to II unhood. .As a boy he was 
well kn-i\»n in Co'orado, often com
ing here for -u|iplies with wagon 
trains from that-i loheer Plain', set
tlement.

Mes.sage.s of deep regret )ioure»l

WE HAVE u. lull line o f Bull. 
Garden and Field Sied. Will tal.»- 
your Poultry in t:ade Kc and 10c a 
pouml. Let's trad-'.

(;. D. SUELTO ’':. 
Colorado, Tcxa.s, F«-ed and .Seed.

WE HAVE a lull line of Bulk 
Garden and Field .Seeil. Will lake 
your Po.iltry in lunh- and lOc a 
pound. l.»-t’.- tiude.

G. D. SHELTON 
C»dora<lo, T»-xas, F«-ed and .Seed.

Rogers imbtor ball teams are r»-a»ly ■ , , ,  , ,, . . . .  ,. , .. .. into .Al ilene .Monday night ar.d.luesto play practice games with other , ,  ■ , ____
schsids'. I►

The R«>ger* teachers are going ,Oi 
attend the Oil Belt Teachers Canven-' 
tion nt Big Spring this week. [

■Many Roger* pupil« «re going toj 
enter several events in the Courtly 
.Meet which will be held so«>n. They
bota- to win more honors this year 

1 than they have in the fiast.
GimxI singiru' was enjoy«-d bv a 

large crowd .Sunday night. .Mr. lli r- 
} rington and family o f W»-«tbrook 

” ■ ■■- ■ - ■ ——  ■ ! mad»- inu.'ic which was greatly ap-
iFOR SALE— Hors»-.-», - mul»-s ami ' ¡ireriated and we invite them back 

cattle for sul»- oil .McGill iduc»', 10 again. .A c«II»-ctinn was made with 
miles south »if Co'ot.iiiu, Would '•»'II which t ohuy new hooks for 
lease on |iluc»-. .A. G. t ook. Colo-, » 'a.e*.
rado, Rt. 3. .‘t-pd.

FOR SALE 0.4 TKADK H2 ' 
acres impmved bottom land, .'t niile.-i 
west o f Low»- school h»>ti.s«-. For salt* 
or wi!l liade my ei|uity for small 
plot near Colorado. - Fasy govern- j 
ment loan -|>ayment.». L. L. Welch, 
R. F. D., L'olorad»>. 3-23-c.

FOR RENT

day from many iiart.s of the eountiy. 
Men (iri-mi'ient in affairs of th-. 
church ami education ' expres.sed 
themselves as t-hockeil it the )>ass- 
ing o f I>r. Hunt. . Siinmon.s I ’ niver- 
.sity, .Abilene Christian Collt-ge ami 
the .Ahil»-m* i-ity sehool-i dismis.sed all 
»•lass room work T.nsday and o f f i 
cials of tho-i- Si hoois im-is, d r«*solu- 
lions tiong’ y I'omim-nding life of 
the late b-ader.

('«llorado pe-ipl»- of all 'eligioiiH 
faiths are e\pr«-i-iii-.r regret at his 
passing. Dr. Hunt had visited in 
Colorailo fr.-i|u»-nlly during the |iast 

I S» verul \eai v. He hail filled pulpit 
I of I-ir.st .Methodist chureh upon a

___  ____ '• numlit-r of o< i asions.
I ” He wa-i one of th«- greate.st nn-n 

I»»-nmark’s tourist trade is ho»im-1 W«-st l  e.xns lias w e r  pr»nluci-«l.’’ was
comment offered Wedn«-sday morn j 
ilig hy Rev, Dick O’ Brieii, pa-tor of 
First Baptis; ehureli.

mg.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT— Tw'o-r«)om furiiisl)- 
•d apartment, nt 722 Oak street. 
Teleph«ine .3(i!*-W. .Mrs. .Sallie Dor- ,

Itpd. I ,1er.

— FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL—  
*  Ijnn* W olf Val(ey farm, 200 acres, 
1,05 acres in cultivation, 76', of this 
p'ace is valley land, well inp.pnived 
and well located. Federal loan.
■ 240 acvgs, 8 mile* East of Snyder, 
170 in cultivation, fine well of lime- 
tone _water, irrigates big garden

W A ^ T E D

AN OPEN LETTER TO 
MITCHELL CO. FARMERS
We five you below a prelly accu

rate f*timalp of what you can do 
with the F-12 Farinall Tractor.

Now to illustrate auppotinf you 
are cultivating ISO acre*:

Now you can bed the same ISO

WANTFiD— Fryers. Will p a y
highest market price for your coun
try produce. Pritehett ami 
Gro. and .Market.

from well and mill, school at South- acre* in 8 day*-.................
east corner of this place, house re- Then you can plant the »ame ISO 
e» ntly remodeled. F’ederal lohn. acre* in 10 dny*;
Made )k bale to acre last year. I Then you can pl«w the same ISO

80 acres, all in cultivation, fair; acre* the first time in 10 days;

Bring us your .en-am, eggs and 
fryers. We have good demand for 
some fryers. .See us first. Pritchett 
A Rose Gro. and Market.

I house, well, mill, etc., located ’4 | Then you can plow the same 160 
! mile west of Snyder road and about acre* the second lime in 8 days;

FOSTED
— TAKE NOTICE—

Trespassing on the F l̂lwuod lands 
indadM fishing as well a.s woudhaul- 
ing, etc.

(A nfile North«*ast of Colorado high 
school. Fédéral loan.

■UH acres, 100 in cultivation, good 
6 mom house, 2 smaller houses, good 
well mill, etc, mile o f small town, 
heavy Iilack land that will make n 
tiale to the acre a seasonable year. 
F'«-ik-ra' loan.

Also two o f the best ’.lalf section 
cotton farms in Mitchell County. 
F'ederal loan.

For a home or as an investment.Th!« to everyone alike as
ft has become necessary to onll «  i considering the pressent low p r ic ro f 
halt to the practic« of thinking you can not go wrong buying
are favored above others.

RENDERBROOK RANCH, 
tie, O. F. Jones, Manager.

W ANT-ADS

a West Texas cotton farm, eepecial^ 
is this true of farms that are ri; 
nanced with government money put 
up in an amortisation note with 3*1 
years to run and drawing the low 
rate o f 4 H per rent interest. Buy 
»me of these farms, terrace and take 
care of it and later it wilt take care 
of you. It absolutely will do H.

R. T. MANUEL, 
Itpd Land Agent.

Then yon can plov/ the same ISO 
acre* the third lime in S days;

Then you can plow the same ISO 
acre* the fourth time in 8 days;

Making a total of 32 day* work 
with the F-12 Farmall Tractor to «lo 
the whole Job. The fuel it will uac 
during the 52 day* will cost you 
about $45.00. The equipment to do 
this job is the F-12 Farmall Tractor, 
a double row planter with 2-12-inck 
bottom* and a double row cultivator 
with sweep* will all cost you $808.00.

Think it over, figure it out, and 
then talk trade with u«.

The wise thing lo do Is not feed 
6 or 8 head of horse and males for 
12 month* in the year lo get 52 daya 
of work done.

Ask for a demonsiraliun on jroisr 
farm, and we will try and trade with 
you.

Yours truly, 
PRICE BROS.

3-28-chg.

Ì

Fine Foods
Day after day our foods are consistent
ly filler in quality and reasonable in 
price, and too, the busy housewife may 
use the telephone—our stores main
tain a prompt delivery service.

Specttl Prices on Folfer's Coffee 
Friday and Saturday, Benefit 

Ladie$ of First Methodic Ghurch

Lettuce
Nice Firm Head$

3 for

1 ^

Oranges
Full of Juice 

Doien

29c
______________  a

Apples
Fancy Wine$ap$

Doien

25c

Spuds, 
Flour, 
Prunes, 
Goffee 

' Coffee 
Sugar

U; s. 
No. 1

Red and 
W  hite

Pure Cane 
Cloth Dags

10 lbs. 23c 
48 lb. $1.95 
. 2 lbs. 19c 

lib. 33c 
1 lb. 19c 

10 lbs. 49c

Red U  White

Sun Up

Cocoa B »  1 lb. can 15c
Chocolate Premium—8 oz. ,bar 23c
Ovaltine . 50c can 39c

Salad Wafers r «  29c 
Fig Bars “r'-p 2lb.pkg. 25c
Macaroni R 'V 2 pkgs. 15c 
T ornato Juice “ 25c
Grape Juice 17c
T ornato Soup aL'i'" ' 25c 
Pork ̂  Beans can 5c
Pineapple 
Baking Powder
Post Bran Flakes

' % -

Pimentoes
Apricots N o . 2* can 21c 
Salmon N o . 1 can 14c
Pickles Sour or Dill qts. 19c

W . Sliced or Crushed
Ño. 2 1-2 c*n

Calumet 
1 lb. can

16 oz.
♦ P k g .

Red and White 
4 oz. can

lT U K -^ lb .l9 c R O A S T , Chuck. . lb. 10c 
B A C O N ,  lb. 19c

Friday  . 
9A t«ard*y t h l  r e d  S t W H I T E  S T O R E S
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MRS. J. 0. MERRITT, Editor 
Phono l id

iroohl npprocloto report o f ol̂  
aociol and club mootinft, os eorly 
as possibls, and all such rsporta 
aiust bs phoned in not later than 
Wsdnesda/ afternoon sack wseli 

PHONE 144

Fichslis Class 
25 At Meeting“

The F id flii C'^cle met Monday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. -Check

I Anderson. There were 14 present. 
I .Mrs. Lavendera, chairman, presided.
' .Mrs. Lloyd filackard brought the de- 
I rotional and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey led 
I in prayer.
I The minutes were read and ap- 
' proved. Roll call was answered with 
scriptures beirinnning with "J".

The chairman thanked her circle 
for the splendid support in providinf 

' lunch for the Workers conference.
F'ollowinif report o f officers, Mrs. 

Whipkey led the lesaon from “ A 
Wandering Jew in Braiil.

At the social hour the hostess 
served sandwiches, cookies and cof
fee.

PRE-EASTER

SPECIALS
- ^ A I N T  UP AND PEF UP FOR SPRING—

BIG VALUE— PainU, Enamels, Varnish, all colon. 
4 01. ...:lSc ' lO o i. \.-30< quarts .....SSc
READY MIXED HOUSE PAINT, gaBon . .  .$1.69

h

PABCO FELT BASE RUGS 
New ¿priag Pattera* 
Heavy Weight, 4x12

ENAMELWARE 
Larfe Ascortment, etdi

I5c
HANDSAWS 

26 mch— Spornt
9St

Latic Bstortment PUy 
Ground Bulb, Sportinf 
Goods, Fishinf Tackle.

GOLDEN GLOW 
GLASSWARE 

Petriciae Pattere 
M  ex. Water Jag 30c 
8 ox. Tamblcrx Sc 
12 ox. Iced Tea, 2 far 15c

DRAPERY RODS 
Two Tone Ornamental 

Extension
75c

H. 1. HUTCHINSON & GO.
HARDWARE

wmcmeBEiiiti
S r a W D R l R m E H  
IMTRONS l i n » l  S T I if

Preliininary Meeting Held At 
Residence Mrs. Sam L. 

Majors Tuesday
The first step in the organization 

o f a junotr study e*ub for the young
er matrons of the town was taken 
Tuesday night when a number o f 
young wonen were invited to meet 
at the home o f Mrs. Sam Majors, 
who is a leading member o f the 1921 
Study Club which ia sponsoring the 
organization o f the new club.

Sclectioa o f a name for the club 
was left until a later date. .Mmes. 
Bill Dom, Randolph McEntire, and 
Austin Bush were chosen as a com 
mittee to draw up a constitution and 
by-laws to be presented before the 
club at its first meetiag next Friday > 
afternoon with Mrs. Dom. \

The followings officers were elect- i 
ed: Mrs. Jnke Richardson, president; 
Mrs. Rudolph Me Entire, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Austin Bush, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Frank Mackey, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Don W’al- 
lace, treasurer; Mrs. Mary Lee Tid
well, parliamentarian; Mrs. Bob May, 
historian.

The entire charter membership of 
the club is as followa; Mmes. Ed 
Jones. Jr., L. G. Mackey, Frank 
Mackey, Don Wallace, J. C. Richard
son, Bob May. Bill Dom, Randolph 
McEntire, Austip Bush, Mary Lee 
TidwelL Jimmie Logan, and Ray
mond Gary. Others who have been 
invited to iaia srill probably do so at 
the next meeting.

At the close «1  the meeting .Hrs. 
Majors agrved cake, and tea as re- 
freskmaeita.-.- -

Mrs. Merritt
From W em ^s CquikH

Mrs. J. €t.. Merritt rettmied W’ed- 
nesday night from Birminghanf, Ata.. 
where she attended the Methodist 
Woman’s* Missionary Council. She 
accompanied Mrs. .Nnt G. Rollins of 
Abilene and 'Mrs. Milie Bryant o f 
Hamlin, making the trip  in a car.

She reports <a great meeting, hav
ing hear pypsy Smith, who was bold- 
nig a meetihg in the First Presbyter
ian church. She visited many church 
institutions and the Bessemer steel 
plant and saw Birmingham’s great 
fire. ■ ^

The council goes next year to St. 
Louis, Mo.

----T — ----------------

Mrs. Cramer Entertains 
Complimentary To Guest

Thursday at one o’clock, Mra E. 
J. Cramer, in her home at BuUer 
Camp, delightfully entertained a 
number o f friends with a three 
course luncheon honoring her house 
guest, Mrs. Ledger Smith o f Men-1 
tone.

The four tabliM were artistically 
decorated with green candles in can
dle sticks tied with green tulle bows. 
The nut cups were shamrocks and 
the St. Patrick motif was also car
ried out through the^ place cards. 
The menu consisted of grapefruitt 
cocktail, meat loaf olives, artichoke i 
salad, asparagus tips, poUto au | 
Gratin, marshmallow whip, cake and 
coffee.

A fter luncheon was finished the 
tables were cleared and bridge was 
enjoyed. A t the conclusion o f the 
games, Mrs. D. H. Snyder had high 
score and received a linen luncheon 
'set. Mrs. Ledger Smith, guest gift, 
silk hose. Mrs. F. L. Hamblin of 
Forsan received low score prize, a 
compact. (

Those enjoying this lovely affair j 
were: Mr*. E. 0. Hudson, Harry Lan-; 
ders, James Herrington, J. Alexan
der. Ed Jones, Jr., of Butler Camp; 
.Mrs. Burris o f Big Spring. .Mrs. F. 
L. Hamblin o f Forsan, Mrs. D. H. 
Snyder, Looney, R. J. Wallace, Don 
Wallace. J. B. .Mills. Kelly, Stone- 
road. Ledger Smith and Miss Mil
dred Coleman.

Baptist Circles In 
Meeting On Monday

Four circle meetings, were held by 
the Women’s Missionary Society, of 
the First Baptist church Monday a f
ternoon; x' . • •

The T. E. L. Circle met with .Mrs. 
C, L. Seale, having nine pre.«ent. 
Mrs. Green Delaney led the devo- 
tional and Mrs. R. B. Terrell read 
the lesson from the Book of Nun- 
btrs. -

The Alice .Bagby Smith circle, of 
which .drs. Bob Hubbard is chair
man, met at the church, also with 
nine present. Mrs. Hubbard led the 
devotional and Mrs. Anra Simon 
brought the lesson on “ Thing* We 
Should Know.”

Seven were present at the Dorcas 
Circle meeting in the ’ »orca.s class 
room. .Mrs. W. W. Alexander is 
chfiirman of this circle. .Mrs. G. C.
H illiams led the leason.

.Mrs. R. O. Pearson was hosti*:..< to 
the I.ottie Moon Circle, which had 
ten in atten.iance, Mrs. Pearson led 
the devotional and also the les.soii. 
.Most o f the time was given lo dis
cussion of the Silver Tea fc he held 
by the Circle Thursday afternoon 
from four till six at the home of 
Mrs. J. C. fijlbridge.

S / y jtp u J i y ifvo tä .

M fm .J b tÂ o ù ü

THIS CAN BE PREVENTED
Do your shoes wrinkle and soon lose their shape . . . bulgf over 
the soles . . . heels run over . . .  soles wear unevenly? These con
ditions can be prevented. It will cost you nothing to learn how 
from a member o f the personal staff of Dr. Wm. M. SchoIL world 
noted foot authority. He will also show you how to obtain relief 
if you arc bothered with hot, tired, aching feet, itching toes, 
’’.Athlete’s Fcv>t," weak arches, corns, caUbu'ses, bunion or any 
other foot trouble. Take advantage of thif valuable information 
and be sure to attend this

SPECIAL EVENT
Dr. Schpll ŝ personal representative 
from Chicago will be in our store—on
Thursday, March 22nd

TojU n ho visit our 
store on this' date

YoMr Foot 
T rou b le  

E xp iflin ed
Heft ti vniif * h«r’ f 
l«Brn »he «••mf 
fool o r ado** ff’tui’i'A

Y o u  » l i t  n M'sf
h ow  ih e 'F  C'A**»

* he pff*erklr'J in d  Hftw 
t o t n i n y  r r r n ia n e f » f  
f o o t  ( o . n t o r i  a n d  
profkfff w e trin x  *U 
roor s h o o .

Pedo-graph prints o f  both-your stockinged feet w ill b? 
made and given to you without charge. See just bow you 
stand in the matter o f foot health. Also ask for tlie inter, 
esting booklet, by Dr. Wm. M. Sclioll, ''Treatmrnt and 
Care o f the Feet”— and sample of Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads 
for quickly removing a corn, or cushioning a sure spot 
from shoe pressure.'

M ax B erm an  D ep artm en t ^ (o re
C O LO R A D O . T E X A S

Bemie Grable And Miss Marie Johnson 
United In Nuptials At Abilene Sunday

! .

Announcing!
Our Adoption of

^  A

44

pRocess
Food For Fabrics

Thè Safest (Mo ciBstici)

The Most Modern 
The Newest

Dry Cleaning^ Method

Pond & Merritt
D ry C ljeaners

P h o n e  381
• V '  ‘

Mrs. Don Lee Hostess 
Wednesday Bridge Qub

•Mri. Don Lee gave a delightful 
party fo r the Wednehday Bridge Club 
Ihi» week at the home of Mrx. Hugh 
Nixon. Bright spring eolors on tal
lies, score nad.i, table covers and 
candy bowls gave a cheerful note to 
the four table-*.

Gue. t̂s. other than club members 
were: Mmes. I.,. H. Brown, Lynn Hat
cher, R. C. Johnson, T. J. .Curry, Joe 
McEwen and Leonard Long.

High score for guests was made 
by .Mrs. Lynn Hatcher and low hy 
-Mrs. R. .lohn.son. Mrs. Lon .Mor
gan made high for members and Mrs. 
Robert New low.

The hostess, assisted by .Mrs. Nix- 
cn, served delicious plates o f ribbon 
cheese sandwiches, tuna fish salad, 
pickles, devil’s food cake and coffee.

The club meets next week with 
Mrs. KIgie Tiller.

— + _
Bridget tes Meet With 
Mrs. Jake Richardson

A number of guests were present 
in addition lo the regular memberi 
when .Mrs. Jake Richardson was hos
tess to the weekly meeting o f the 
Bridgettes last Thursday afternoon. 
There were five tables in all.

The following were guests: Mmes. 
Wade Scott, Emmett Gr.mtiand, L. 
C. Seal borough. Ford Merritt^ Har
old Lindîey, Willis Shropshire, E. C. 
Nix, M. O. Chapman, Ace MeShan, 
G. V, Harrison. A. B. BUnks, Will 
Dost, Jr., and Lester Mannering.

High score prize, a vanity, went 
to Mrs. Chapman, and low, score, a 
cigarette container, to Mrs. Shrop
shire.

Crab salad, crackers, pickles, eggs 
dyed easier shades and stuffed, cof
fee and çake were served at the so
cial hour.

Mrs. John Summers is the hortess 
this week.

Mrs. Sam Smith Hostess 
To The Harmony Club

The Harmony Club was entertain
ed Wednesday afternoon by Mra. 
Sam Smith, who had five tables of 
players with the following guests:

Mmes. B. F. Dulaney, H. E. Grant- 
land, C. P. Gary, J. S. Vaughan, I* 
A. Costin, W. R. MoUey, A. L. Whip
key, Geo. Rinear, J. C. MBaridge, 
Arlir Taylor, and J. E. Fond.

Refreshments consisting o f con
gealed green salad, groan mints, wa
fers, cookies and coffco were served. 
from tables covered in green, thus* 
carrying out the St. Patrick idea.

Water was sold for eight cents a 
pail during the recent drought in 
Maybole, Scotland.

.Mr. Bernie (irahie and .Mi-*s Marie will make their home in Colorado. 
John.'-on, two well-known young peo- Mrs. Grable is the daughter of 
pie of Colora*lo. wore married Sun-j Mr. an<l Mrs. Joe Johnson, prominent 
day meriting in Abiltyoe by Rev. W. . residents o f this county for years. 
C. Ashfonl, pa.'tor the .Southside j  She ia a graduate o f Colorado High 
Baptist Church and/formerly pa.-*tor i school, and for three years has serv- 
of the First Baptist church here. ! ed as assistant to the secretary of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farr accompan-| the Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
led the couple to .Abilene for the: Mr. Grable is the son of Mr. and
ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs. ' .Mrs. Clarence Grable, who are old- 
Grable continui-d on to Fort Worth, i timera of Mitchell county. He has 
where they were to visit the Fat 1 been in business here for several 
Stock Show for a few days. They ¡years.

I ■
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LOONEY ITEMS
By Marie Morgan

SCHOOL NEWS *
Bro. Balderee brought a very in

teresting talk in chapel Monday 
morning which was enjoyed by the 
school children and a number of the 
parents.

Johnnie Barnett and Marguerite 
Smith won rural championahip in 
tennis in doublej .̂ They will play 
latan Wednesday. Katherine Black 
alao won rural championship in ten
nis tingle«. She will also play latan 
Wednesday.

* . *  *

COMMUNITY NEWS * --------
Several families o f this commun

ity attended the singing convention- 
which was held at Colorado Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Chism spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mra. J. 
M. Uamerick of Longfellow commun
ity.

Miss Maxine and Mada Lee Bras
well were the hosts of Miss Loi« An
drews o f Seven Wells community 

~Bunday night.
Miss Mamie Lou Bedford spent 

Sunday in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Braswell and 

I family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Coles o f Buford cominun- 
Ity.

Bro. Balderee will preach at the 
preaching hours o f both Suhday 
school und B. Y. P. U.
L Debba Thompson o f Lowe com

munity spent Sunday with Johnnie 
Barnett

J. A. Thompson spent a fern hours 
Sunday evening with Ray BametL

Nettie Joe Braswell spent Satur
day night with Marie Boyd.

Luline Miles and Arlene Shepherd 
spent Saturday night with Agnes 
Thompson.

Peggie Morgan spent Saturday with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Morgan.

MilchHI rimnty is *-xpeeled to be 
representeil mu' hiiii<lii-i| percent at 
semi-annual ronventinn <if the West 
Texaa Cownty Judges and ('ommis- 
sioners ass<K'iation to ci*nvene in 
Sweetwater .Mareh ZV, 2.'l and 24. 
Pioblems tn be met by IhTese govern
ing hodie.s are to be <lir,ri;.s.»ed by 
leaders prominent in affairs of the 
State. , -

f'oiinty Jtiilt!*' Cbarie:, Lewis of 
Nolan eounty, in «hargi- of arrange
ments for the eon\'ention. states that 
program and entertainment features 
have been worked out in detail. Re
sponses from nu-nihers throughout 
West Texas 'ind a evneral interest in 
tax, road and lelfef, matters points 
to an untisiially l.«rgi- attendance.

The convention will open at^R:30 
P. .M. March 22'with an old fa.shion- 
ed West Texas ('hack Wagon dinner 
served the visitors at City Park. 
This will lie followi'd by a ilance, one 
of the serie.s of dances and banquets 
to be temlered the visitors during 
their three day stay.

Discussion «»f th*-ir problems by 
outstanding members <if the Associa
tion will occupy n large part of the 
program. Among those to appear 
on this section of the program will 
he Hon. .lohii T. .Marrs, County 
Judge Wichiia County, >yho will dis
cuss “ A Revision of the 1‘resent Tax 
l,aws in Texa.s’ ’ ; Hon I’hillip Yonpge^ 
County .fudge o f Daw.sfin county will 
discuss “ The Relation of the Com
missioners’ Court to the Civil Works 
Administration I’ rogram.”

Judge E. L. Pitts, I.iihbock, presi
dent of the Assoeiation, has invited 
a number of prominent speakers to 
addres.s the Association on a variety 
of subjects. “ 'Fhc Texas Prison Sys
tem; Its Present and Future Policy”  
will be presented by Hon. Lee Sim
mons, Huntsville, manager o f the 
Texas. Prison Systrm. "State High
way Construction in West Texas”  
will be discussed hy Hon. W. R. Ely, 
member of the State Highway Com-.
mission, Abilene. ___

Other speakers lo appear on the 
program include Honorable Edgar 
Witt, Lt. Govern«»r of Texas, Waco; 
James V. Allred, Attorney General 
o f Texas, Austin; Hon. W'alter C. 
"Woodward, State Senator, Coleman; 
find Judge J. E, Hickman, Chief Jus
tice Court of Civil Appeals, 11th Dis
trict, Eastland.
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NEW SOUND EQUIPMENT IS | Additiohal G>mpIetions Reported During 
0EIN6 INSTilLEO IN THE I The Past Week In Howard County Sector
PAUSE THEHTHE OUILUINE Two prodocem in Howard county 

"were completed last week for total 
III* 1 L' 1 I ’ l • C 1 C • 1' initial yield of 360 barrels
n ig h  r ic je l l ly  kjystein oaicJ, while a (Jlasscock county well. Shell

barrels of oil hourly on a proratiun 
test at a pluinred back depth o f S-r 
466 feet. Earlier it was treated 
with, 1,000 K»llona of caid. Location 
is in the northeast quarter of sec
tion 13, block 33, township 2 south 
T. & R  Ry. Co. survey.

SinTTair-Prairie No. 2 Denman,'i.n 
section 10, block 30, township 1 
south, T. A P. Ry. Co. survey, was 
completed at 2,812 feet, pumping

theatic, Radio City Music ' clair-Prairie No. 10 Dodjre, in section |
11, block 30, remained shut down at! 
2,360 feet in lime, where 6 5-8-inch j 
tasinif was cemented. Materials 
were beinjr moved in for the same 
company’s No. 11 DodKC.

In section *.), block 30, township 1

Best OEfeied In America;
Other Improvements

Ariang-emcnls for the installation 
of a lemarkaMe new “ llÍKh Fidelity”  
sound reprediicinB system which 
promises t revti'otionizc all previous 
conceptions of realism in round mo
tion picture reproduction nave been 
completed by Ross D. Dixon, man
ager of the Palace Theatre, with the 
Photophone DiVi.sion of the RCA Vic
tor Company.

The new Photophone sound equip
ment, which represents a radical im
provement over ail previous appara
tus of its type, is similar to that re
cently installed in the two new sup
er-theatres aL HockefePer Centre in 
New york —tin beautiful RKO-Koxy, 
and the world's largest and most 
modern 
Hall.

With til" installation of the new 
"High Fide'ity" apparattis, the Pal
ace Theatre will be one of the first 
in this vicinity to I e equipped with 
ap|)uirliis capable of' faithfully re
producing the finest .sound which re
cent advance.s in recording have 
• made possible. The.atre patrons will 
be assured of brilliantly natural ard 
intelligible suuii'l sound that unli' 
ve ry  recently nas only possible in 
the wor'd’s ■ la’ gest luboialoi'ies, ac
cording to Mr. I)ix -n.

"Re'-'pohsiblt motion picture then 
tie ' cxbibil'.r.s lor .some .tini" have 
been awaie lha'- tlio continu >us ad
vances •■i.hich hive belli .iconvl in 
the art of reioiit.ng- sound motion 
pictute. , h.'id f n o,It I ripped the per- 
foinianie of ear rent type;! of molioii 
piclni ' I ' pi Oilii-iiig e<niipilienl. Cim- 
seijuently Ibe tbeiiiri' patron does 
not leap the fiitl I 'n  'p  of these 
reiiiarkabb' iinpr« vcnieiits ,1' the 
theatre eqiiipmrnt doc. not inea; ure 
up to the new. more exaeling re- 
qiiiiciiient.-.. Ill line uilh our poliey 
o f m.akiiiK the be.il po.-siole enter- 
iMiiiiiieiit available to our patrons, 
we made a lboiough . 'udy of the 
various type-: of er|iiipmi'n| on the 
mat kel ainl nnbesilatingly ebose the 
new itl'A \’ iclo;- ■ High Firlelity"
Phuliiphune amimf .sy^tein from all 
the others.”  rail! .Mr. Dixon.

"With till' Pholophitne sound sys-^ H. N’essiWnh, former local gsr-
leiii. wbicb i.s i Ik  most lecent major . age mechanic and now holding com 
dy velopiii'iit t i  ciioTge from the

STATE FINALS PENNANT I S . 
TAKEN BY ATHENS CAGEHS 
IN FINAIHUUNB SATURDAY

No. 3-A Rumsey, Abrams A Fraser 
swabbed 40 barrels o f oil hourly for 
two hours following its treatment 
with acid.

The larger o f the Howard we'ds | late in the week, 
completed, ContinenUl No. 4 Rum-1 - Swabbing of 40 barrels of eil 
sey. Abrams A Fraser, pumped lO 'pou i.y for two hoilfs TPrShe'! No.

Humble No. 2 Settles, in section
132, block 29. W. A N. W. Ry. Co. _______
Hurvp.v, drilled to' 2,277 feet in lime, !. _  n  L A 1 i f
cemented 6 5-8-ineh casing and ho ' Ivam esa DOVS rUSh A h ea d  In
gan rigging up a Star machine.' Mer-1 
rick A l.amb No. I I  Chalk, in sec-1 
tion 125, block 2Ti, W. A N. W. Ky. I 
Go-, 'survey, was scheduled' to spud I

2-A Rumsey, Ahram.s A Fraser in 
Glasscock county followed, the run
ning of 1,000 gallons of acid with a 
60-barrcl oil load undev maximum 
pressure of 600 pounds. The well 
will be completed at 2,330 feet in 
lime. It is in the southeast corner 
o f section 13, block 33, township 2 
routh, T. A P. Ry. Co. survey. .Simms 
No. 5-A, Coffee, in the southwest 
quarter of section 15, block 3:i, town

n o  barrels o f oil daily.^ Southern i ^hip 2 south. T. A P. Ky. Co. .survey 
Oil ( orporation 8 No. 1 ?,mpire-Den-^ drilling just below the 8 1-4-inch 
man. also in section 10, block 30, had i ea.sing which was cemeiiti'd at 2,070 
drilled to 2,035 feet in linie. Sin-1 fp„t lime

Firsf Half, Only To Be 
Finally Overcome

ADSTI.N.— The phenomenal play
ing of Hayden .Mallory, flashy guard, 
in.spired the Athens Hornest Satur
day night to trounce the ¡..amesa 
Tornadoes, 28 to 22, and ri'tain their 
Texa.s interscholastic leagues basket
ball championship.

In w.inoing, the Hornets equaled 
th’e record set by Oak C liff (Dallas) 
high school in 1923-24 when it won 
the state title two years in succes- 
i ion. The Hornets a'so gained the 
distinction of carrying away the 
championship five times. They won 
their first title in 1927.

The Hornets proved their scoring 
power when they came from behind 

I. t o ,  t a k e  t h e  g a m e  a f t e r  t h «  f a s * -

F.nipirc No. 2 Hall, in Ihr 
.west ( Ollier of section 21. bloyk 33, 
had drilled to 580 feet in redrock. 

i 'll. (». Wooten was rigging up a .spiid- 
I der'tor No. ^-t' f^lwards, I,(>12 feet

north- charp-shootrng I..aniesa rag-
ers had at one lime gained a nine- 
poiiit |ond. Lamesa was Icading at 
Ih" end of th<* first half 13 to 7. 

Then rame thè final two perioda
I from the south line an'd 2.291 fo n  , " f  and Athena’ sensational drive 
¡from the west line of .seetioii j 6. j »" hy the decisive margin of

Plaids, Prints, Jackets, Lingerie.touchesl

DRESSES
•# •

Tu«t arrived —  a Special Easier frroup at

$2.98

tal depth 818 feet in redrock.
Schermerhorn No. 8 Rum.aey, Ab

rams A Fraser, in the southwest ; 
quarter o f sectio.n, 13, block 33, > 
township 2* south T. A P. Ry. Co; 
survey, recemented w t̂h 200 oack.a j 
above 2,260 feet to shut o ff water.

..south, T. A 1. Ry. Co. survey, j  g, six poinls. Ry the end of (he third
eJarr-Prame No^ 1 Percy J.mes wai , ■  ̂ , I ,aM-,od. .he Ho. nets, hitting the b.s-
owennglO-mch casing, with the t o - ^  Kdvvards andf^ ’"  . " "K  dvadly accuracy were

t^l Oeoth «IK  feet m redroek ' I acros.s 40 scre.a west of Wooten .No.
■I-C Kdward.-..« Wooten .No. I Sam , >  i > >
Turner, ' iTThe mirth, asi corner <Vf i . •■«•oesa
Sirtion 19. bloeJi .•!■•!■ b i . i^ lrilled to I « " > '  Ihejr bullet p.ms.ng th",r fast- 

|J<32 feed in redbeds. | breaking offen.se that led to easy
. . . .  .. y ► ' iholv unficr the ha. K»'l, and

llyer A-/.u7.aks .\o.  ̂ 1 b. b,. Ox-| ..lose guarding when Isimesa
.Sun No. (V PhiPips, in the southeasl sheer, wildcal in 'sjelio'i 8, bb>-k 2-!.
»luarter of section 14, h'ork 3̂ i, had j town.sbqi. 2 -o'lthi T iV P. Ilv 'Co.
drilled to 957pfo«i 14} broken shale i mum  y. bad «lii'b il to 2,*'t0 feet in 
and lime. -, ¡bale. , |

TEKAS RANGER ON STAND 
AS GOURT REGESSES FOR 
NOON lONGHEON TOOOS.

Atfcrncys Fxchan«»e Wits Asi 
Fvidcncc In Ed Snowden 

Case Bsinj? Heard

'wilm's.. fiiiitiC. ad'iliUed l ’oal io vi 
üoib Snowdrii'- plaei- ariin >1 >*itb i 
. I.'i Coll revolver. " t e  . l'ie ginl 

j Mas lo oh .1,” ho .'.afed ni an.’wi r lo 
' interi .igation fi oin defeii .e l ’ orney 

•li.m Hiiil.son. anothi’ r Coloiad» «il 
! izen to te indicted loceiìlly iiy l'o' 
I grami .liiry on ch.Tige - of violaueg 

thè l.qiKir lave-, is lo ho a 'ia igtod 
trial Fridav inoin,ng. Di«'i i<' 

k Hallai'd stated rhu’'-da>' a f ' i ' "  
noon.

greet laboratori'-. of thè K('.\ Vicv 
tor ( oiiipaii.i, at (.'aiiid'-ii, N. .1., th-.-re 
is a perceptil le ■‘i if l”  lo thè ¡»uuiiif 
reprodiicrd. In-truments in the or
chestra lake OH new life and dc'inea- 
tion. Jspoki n word- lose their me- 
tallic qiiality and Inke 011 nn inti
male, hiiiiian liinbre, and the -w Inde 
cffect IS a M velalion of refreateu 
sound, (lui p'itron. are due foi a

SHERIbF ’S SAl.K
THK .STATK <IF TK.\,\.' .̂ 
COUNTY OF MITCHF.I.I.. 

NOTICI-; IS HKUF.HV (.l\ I Nmission as memher of the Texas .
.State ranger force, was being ques-J Th“ ' >>>’ 'irtue of a r.-rtain Orde,- of
lioned by defense attorneys in the 
iùl Snvwdefi liquor trial when 32ml

Iko) tip- ball. With lhr«-e minutes 
b'bi to p’ay the Hornet.-I had swept 
isltead witl) a had o f eight points. 
J,.,;)iiie.-;i tiinimed thi.s down by mak- 
iii"- tvo  points in th'vla.st minnt" be- 
toi-i- Die guil.

1 broiiLh it iiM. Mil- idaying of Hay
den Mallory i.lood o i l  a< the d'-cid- 
II fa<-l' i' III the Horm-t ' vii lory, 
lit.- pa siig^wginirdilfg dril'bling and 
¡'nally, bis .-li.s'ting of live fiehl 
goal-> \v<-n- the high point.-; of the 
g. 16"

.Next to Mailoi v III sp< clat-illai 
pel torniing was O'in Colib on all 
-til’ ■ forward, who lirok ■ loose to 
.-cor - four field goal- and five flee 
.sliol- for a point total.

.I|ide Smith stooil out for l.aniesa 
with bn exci-llent playing. He shot 
three fielil g-oals-aml for.r free shots 
lo aieoont for ten 'o f  hi.s team’s 
poinls and hi.s floor gam«- wa.- ex
cept lon.-dly good, i-specially . h i s

district court was reCes.sed for n<ion 
luncheon Thursday. Nessmith t* . 
principal witness for the State in thisi Texa.- for Ine s-.ini of ncI Thou.sand and 28 Irto ($|nn(’ .2bi

Assisting R. H. Ratliff, Colorado j ■*
attorney, are Cornelius and S«»nes | 
of Sweetwater for the defense. Db<

guar'Iing. He wa- high score man 
trict Court of Dullas County, 9 day | for l.amesn.
o f February 1931, by Geo. V'. Mar-' ..'immy Brill all-.-tate forward for 
wiiod. Clerk o f .said 68th .Icdicial Dis- l.aim-.-a, f ’a.-ihe'l about the floor but

A

\

-  fim

\ \

to

$5,85
V
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B ris lit““ priiila aiirf «o lid  
colors are rquully import 
tant! .Many 8oft patvlel 
sliaded an n ell a> navy, 
Mack, ami liroun, ^onth* 
fill sivlew, every one« uilh 
da 'liing toiiclies o f  plaifi, 
rlieer while fr i l l«  ami hihw, 
ami jacket« in vaevinc 
lcn;;lh«. t o n 'l l  iind jii«l l.lie 
ra«l1*r fm tk  you want it » ' 
ih i« colh-ciiiin —— linrrv in 
fo r  hr«l «clretMui! V o 
liten*« and iMi'«(•«' >ifc*.

See Our
l iNEN AND riQliK SUITS,

$2.98, $.198, $4.98

Colorado, Texas

H<-a- ;.nl siii-pri-c whi-n they h,-ar j trict Attorney Geoige H. Mahon was 
this hew sy.steiii 111 operation.”  j being aiOiisted by Del -RarlKr, coun- 

Ph'itophom- lepiiMluring equip i ty attorney, in handling the proseci- 
mciit Iva.s been cho-en by many o f : Vio»-. --------
the lea'Iing st"aiiiship •einpanier for] Evidence ediired from Nessmith 
in.-tallnti >n on their palatial oi ran j was to e fr t r t  that offense under 
Imei;;.- The United .State.« .\imy ba^a which Snovkden was indicted w-as

in favor of Contihenlal 
Southland .Saving« .•>ml Is»aii A—o- 
eialion in a certain cause in <a.<i 
Court, No. 31.54-C and -tyb-d Conti 
nental SouthlamI Savings and I.oan

be w-as unable to .-M-ore a field goal. 
'I h'- clo.-i- guarding of (iasl'ui .lohn- 
was re-ponsibi" for his being held 
in check.

I.ame-a re-icheil the finals by an 
afleinoon vii-loiy over Tiuimus .lef- 
fer.son high sclw ol of..San Antonin, 
.'!2 lo 22. Ath'-iis advanreid hy vir-

Questions And AnswfTs I laving Bearing 
On Acres Rented To Federal Government

installed : iniilar equipment at 81 
Army po 4 . located al' over •bn 
rountry, ami nearly -thtr*- hund“ed 
installations base be<-n ma»lc on bat
tleship . df-t 1 oyer.«, rnii.sers and 
shore . tatioii.« of the Unit«-d'S'g«tes 
Navy.

Th" p'ep-'it sonml equipmen* of 
the I’alare will be inslallyd in th-- 
newly ‘ u-'modeletl Kit/,, soon to be 
opened. I’ rcsciit plan.s  ̂esll for a 
new Kitz from cellar'to'girrrett, mak- 
it among the best from a soumi 
standpoint in the West.

—  o-------------

committed on night o f December 20, 
last, when Nessmith, as a Texas ran- 
U«-r, is alleged to have purcha.sed two 
pints of liquor from the defendant..

Attorney Cornelius obtained ad- 
frtission from the witness that he 
gave Snowden a check for $10, tak
ing $8 in rhangc, at time of the al

Association vs- G R. Harness «-I al, tue of a 17 to 12 win over Itenton 
placed in..niy hands for service, I, K . high.
K. Gregiiry as SheiilT o f Mit«-hi-li In tin- play-off for thirjl and 
County, Texas, did. on th<- I day ot lourlli plaie.s in (he touriiament, 
.March 1934, levy on «-«jile.in Real Thorims .lefT'-rson rm«-hed third by 
Fastate, situateli in .Mitchell County, defeating Denton, ;(5 to 15.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE CO. 
BUSINESS IS EXPANDING
DALI,.\S. Texas, .March 12 — In

crease o f $2,.57.5,03 I in volume of in
surance for the first two months of 
1934 over the .same. period in 1933 
was announced today by the .South
western l.ifo 
The company 
snrance showed a gain of 1,474 for 
the two months.

Texas, de.scribi-d as to'lows, to w it . > Rox scori- 
The West one-half o f  the Fust .5(i A T H E N S - - 
fei-t o f Lot .No. 7 and the. West one-,Cobb, f . 
half o f (he kjast 50 f i i  ( of the South Fri/./.ell, f 
'/t of the East '4  of l.ot No. 8 in Ledbetter, c 

time ot me a l-> '» 'i- ' ' ' '“ ' Town Fowler, c
leged transaction. .Statements hy ‘ " '"»■"'I"' Texas, and levied upon , W.^rri-n. c 
1 he attorney and witness ihdicat - the I Property of G. R. Harm-.s-, .lohiis. g
cheek was "cold”  and had never been Tuc-day in May Mallory, g
paid. Cornelius questioned the wit-
ness as to whether or not charges wud month, at the Court Houst- door. ( Totals 
had been filed against him for pass
ing the instrument. Nessmith re-

o f Mitchell County, in tin- City o f : l.AMF.SA—  
Colorado, Texas, between the hour- j Rritt. f 
o f  10 A. M. and 4 I’ . M.. by virtue ' tJie. ham. f 
o f  said levy and said .1 mlgnient, said j •'sturdivanl, c 
order o f sale and -aid levy. I will Coston, g

plied "I do not know.”
-  -The check in question, so the de
fense contends, was given Snowden,j
in payment for gasoline and oil. " f f ‘’r ‘ or rale and sell at public veil 
Both agree as to the amount and ' for cash, to the highest bidder, 
amount of change given the purcha«- I right, till»- and interest of the
er by Snowden ' H“ rnes- 111 and to sai'l

Nessmith stat,*d from the witness 1 Property.
. . sUnd that he conferred with the! And in compliance with low, I give

.ife Insuraiu-e Company. ■ county attorney before making the I I*’ '" "otice 1 y public.ilion. m the F.n- 
any s applications for in- a'Irged purchase, suggesting that as 1 language, once :i week for tbr<-<- 

'  ■ ■■ * a Texa.s ranger ha was ready to as-1 consecutive weeks mim.->liately pre
sist in curbing bootlegging.- The reding said day of ,-ale. in the Colo

I rado Record, a newspa|>er published
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Our

Sizzling

Steak

They Are Delicious, Big, Tender 
..L And Jtlicy

4 Scivrd Wllh A Sauce 01 Mellrd Butter

t : i r  YOUR sins DAY iris is kr i ir r i :

^Broadway Cafe,

o f
in MiU-hell County.

Witness my hand, this l/lHiiy 
March 1934. , /

R. K. GRKC.tHtY, 
Rhcritr Mitchell County, T«-xas.

_  *- —.»■ — 
yViistin Callan of CnlYert, pioneer 

T»-xas n<-w-spap»-r nian, was a visitor 
ill Colorado Thutsdn\. Mr- Callan 
was tlie guest of relatives while in 
Colorado.

^mltn, g 3

Totals 6 10 22 !
Personal fouls: Cobh 2, I.'Cdbetter j 

i 2, .lohns .3, .Mallory 3, Gresham 3.'
Sturdivant, Coston, Smith, 

j Itcfere«-, .S(-ars; ump're, Boggess,

I SCRIBES AND OFFIC IALS 
I PICK A L I  STATE TEAM

.Al'STI.N. At the conclusion of 
the fourtec-nth annual Texas iiiter- 
scho'astic league basketball tourna- 

! nicTit .Saturday night, ^ îggy Scars 
and Dusty Roggess, selected the fo l
lowing all-state team for the Asso- 

: dated Press:
I (llin Cobb, forward, Athens.
I .liminie Rritt, forward, Ijime-a. 

<M-org«- Sturdivant, center, I^ime-
.- :i.

.Iiiili- Smith, guard, I.amesa.
1 Hayden Mal'ory, guard, Athens. -

Every day tin- qiii-. lioii i ; .1 k'-<(. 
"W ho is going to eonie out and iin-it 
sure o f f  the aer* s 1 am renting 1 > 
the A A A ? ”  Dr "Whi-n 1» (hi- ioni ’ 
mittei-man eoniing ai<>)in<l to . 'ii vt-v 
the aeres I am n-ntiii;; (.> the .\ A \ " ” 
Dr "What kind of land -hall I -e 
asiile for my? rent. <1 a i i ' - . * '

The an-wej-.s to ih*- o qiie>ti >n ai*- 
as f<dlow-s: The fiiiiio-t I-. to til' I 111' 
his own land. H<- ,-b" ild 11 a;iii''- 
the renle<l aeri-- -o a- lu be -me Ibat 
ther'.‘ is the li ne ami < x.-x t iiwiiil>ei 
o f acres -el a-ide Dial hi- ha<-" : i  1 

tracted to tak'- "ul *'f eoMon pro 
duetion in I9.TI. H<- -b"iibl al 
measure o f f  Dn' land Di.it i to lx- 
planted in eoUnii to. bi- -me Ib.i* ■ 
there is ni»t mon- lliaii the iiiiinl-ei 
ol aeres plun.<-ii tx i"t:<xi that 
agrees to in In.-; eixiDail. A . lx 
when the eoniinitt •i-iix ii will .b<-’ 
around to -urvey or iix-ainre l l i - '  
'and the answer i.s “ Not now." We 
do not know- when. Rut wi- do knx\. - 
that the laiol will lx- in perle.I atl- l 
duly 1st, 19;: t. to ,-.-e that all th-- 
provisions of the <-onl|-.u-l an- bi iii ; 
fulfilled. (diM-slion ;■ is anr-wi r<-il i'y. 
“ The rented jirres ibali be a Ian- 
average in pioiiurtivily of 111 - eoi 
ton lami. The i<-iiti-d ari-< - -ball tmi 

die washed, gullied or <10.b-.I art' 
They must ri-presenl the a-,erage'of.^ 
the farm.”

It is suggest<-<l iij- the i-"iiiity rom' 
mittee and the «iniiity .igeiil that 
every farmer -lioiild p lio '-n  po t on 
«ach corner o f th-- irnn-d arn-s. ami 
along «-ach -id-- sl iki-s -boii'il be el 
at intervals of abo ît «very 190 
yards. Thi--i- !;tak' - need not io- 
very large, but sbl-tild 'x- well set .-o 
a.s they eaii i-.ot bi- ' a ilv di- .troyed 
or removed from Die j’ l-xiiiiil.

Mrs. M. A. McBride 
Siic( umbs Fridày At 
Colorado.Residence

d i ' i r  .Ml \ ( Rlacker.v. C'dora'i'*; 
Ml r M. Giilil.iii'l. U ealh'-rford; 
iMr-. W I!. ,\;i h. Old Gloiy, : nd D.
E MeRri'l'-, Weathcrfonl. One 
bisitb'-r, .M. ( ',C x x  'if Hn.skell, aml^ 
otii' sister, .Mrs. El'll Mr linde o {  
Rub-, also siirviK-.

I’all I -erer- w  re \ .1. Nolan,
(ij'-eii 4l'-!al|i V, .lui^ Di-|o)lg, .Ant 
Brown Dxek l.indb-y ami Rilli-, .Me 
«: -'-

k iiiKial I 'bi'i. w'-r«- umlei th? Ji- 
l«-' tlon ot ij^lkei A .s-'oll

■Mis . M. A .Melìridir, 8 .’ . 'In-d at 
Di'- f-imilv resnb-nre. S«-v*-nrh ami 
l'iU'- tieets, Friday iimriiiMg ni 2 D’ 
x'e'ork f'-lbiwing al) attaek of piiul ( 
ni'inia Riti-s w-re i-ondncteit at lh-*-¡ 
f  -i'I'-iire Friday afti-riioon at I <•’
I ! '" k with Rev. .Mr. N aiighan ol 
W'-iitherfor'l. ussisted bv Rev. Dn-'s 
( l ’ Rrii'i  o f Colorali", in eharg'- Rui 
iaf wa- in Od'l F«-llows r«-metery, 

.‘surviving me the following rh'I

R>t
CRYSTALS  r r  

CRAZY WATER COT
I I " - 1I1WUlti- D? iig ('nmpilny.

I

NEWS FROM ROOT H0SPIT.-\L
Virgil Wesiley (iiiiiter, 8-year-old . 

child of Mr. and .Mrs. .1. W. Gunter 
of Westbrook had nbressed appendix * 
removed Friday. Tims far his con-■ 
dition is t.atisfnctory. I

Mra, Ginnville L r . io f Rom-oc ha<l j 
major surgery Friday. .She is doing 
nicc’y. . , I

Born to .Mr. .and Mrs, J H. Cq.’- 
I ton of Mrriiilcigh, F:-ida-,- inoriiinkf, 
j •> bov. .Mother and baby left the 

hospital Saturday. Both w« re doin.g 
in?.

Mrs. E. Kcatldey had minor tut- 
gery Saturday. - » j

Rom to Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Cox of 
China Grove, Monday afternrmn, a 
1)oy. .Motli'-i and baby are doing 
nii-ely.
s Mr. f.uke TJiqmas had tonsiller- 

loiny Monday.**
Patient.s disnii.-ii'.ed from hospilal 

dining th«- wn-k were; Mrs. W. L. 
Kuliank.s, Mr-;. E. I.. Smith, Mr. D. L. 
.Mel?:i . and Mr?, .1. M. Byrd.

KIvi,-; iCox. 16yohr-(dd son o f S. 
.M. Cox of Snydei, hud appendectomy 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. H. C. Mann had medical 
tri-atmcnUat the- hospilal, k'riday, re
turning to her home- aft^r a few 
lioiii-s.

■it

IMI. IV r I* ?Uc?'%
:l' ! 'Irvihs4

I ••’t \lorl4i. TrtMft.«
f»r»m P*'l' ,* i •’*'•**• «'in*

T»*tplc*l * w . t h  H  l am^Hl T
«40 rh hÄ« p ovtffi ftuc-t • . »( M' /O' moro 
t!»ia f fUr«

THE SCENERY IS BEAU IIFUI.
—BUT CAN YOU SEE IT?

I.'kc a foj» tli.it llic tlir
steam Irom voiir \va.s|)tnl) liides tlie Fcdulv ol 

- life. Insteatl of plra.sant hours of Irisuie, the 
washtiih hrmj»s hackathes aiul weaimess - 
iol)s ymi of the /.est for living.

A n d  it IS so ea.-.y to  d o  a w a v  w ith  such l(»il- • 

:o rn e  f^n K lgery  'is w a  liinw,_and irt-nm g. lA*t 

ii.'i la k e  th e re  tasks a w a y  frem yow i h om e th is 

u - 'e k . O n e  o f  on r  fa m ily  s e rv ic e s  w ill  m eet 

h o lh  y o ilr  needs and  v o id  p o e k e th o o k .

• just |4ione today and It II us when to tall  ̂
{(<1 voiir Ifundle. ,

C O L O R A R  STEAM LAUNDRY
I hniK- 7!ir>

'* I h r  I .aunt It v I T<’c:- ft 1 \
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l i

yieecL 9t 1
|n Viarrh. tho -month of S'>r:nR colcit. you 
U« m' . %■ hif cf leiitlancf yoa can neunter 
lip Rich Ttiifft. tiFch Aft 'otiTR, containt 
l ii&'Tun f< r nhytical fitne««.

Let Galey Grade A Raw Milk
fill th a t  p r e s c r i p t i o n  

P h o n e  9 0 2 2 . F 1 2

O m H  M S M f iS .  CUNT

W  F S T H K O O K  N E W S
l . (U '\ l,  A M )  I'EK'^ONAL N l.W S AH O l’ T WKSTHKOOK 

AND VU IM T V

\!IilS ‘ nA'NN’ Iil.’ . ('<,*rrf>;i>oiul(‘ !it

)Wr«. C. K. r*i^r<T i? also authoriicd to r«-cfive ard rpcHpt for 
•ijhsrrjtili <ns f-.r The ('• 1< rado IJeioid and to transact other 
buMiusa for Whitikoy Printing C.otnpany. Soe her and take 

your County paiier— The Record

METHODISE CIK 'RCH NOTES
Th,- \V 111 . nd t V,\. a;»

atterded ’u:'* U < ofi(*si!^-. They are 
l.;et>aiii' li ■ titij:
liook oM for-o.^p i.l ’ AjvIJ a pii oi • 
lure , (OK I;;-, ■ ■ TH'.ii ir.'inu s he-
Kiheiin:—* ■ .,,¿1 ; i.-p. < . Ke.
«n u 't » ' * • V ^ > u !
linck \Ve,;;. -''.tv, o f ' ;no' n. ■

Attt.ridrifi' .it .'ihiKii W««
hniull la- .tii:,... 't'e are liopinjt
lor a tn t. ' ii tiwd m‘xt / Sunday. 
Bro. Ki. '  .icoihed a \ery«fir>e mi»- 
sionnry irtr 
hour t.a .
1 jk .

'I he
teio'e ! .S'-, ' ,

• ^ P i c n c e r  C i t i / r n  o í  M i t c h t U !  
j ( ^ ) u n t \  W a s  B u r i o t l  ( h i  

S a t i u t l a v  A i t o n i o o n  

M . Hi'iii.v t'linton-M.Hun. \Md<nx
o'" n riotui, cili'/.eii o f l ’ o!i>r»do who 
lüed on'y a few nii i.ths aire. d'ri<|a.v 
tiftt 1 leioii «'iimheil at the family 
le.ii’ ili >;i e ill F;ist t'olorado follow inp 

• j I , ( , f  »i viT.;! nionth.s. Coin* 
5I j ))!i. .t 'ons ’ t> mvelop a f » w <lav* I't- 
% f i ' e  d iiiet lv  I e-I'oiisilile for
’  I hv I

I \ ' of (o'oiiria Mrs. Mann
(tun ’ m T . ' t i -  I arly. ill life and htol 
■i t'. l the lu: t foi tv four years -is :i 

! re..idi li i'i;i;'(i' o f ,'lit.hell eonnly.
I She hed t'een aelive in affairs o f the 
■ Ka-tii.i Star and eivie proprani:5 Tor 

inanv yeaiv. . ¡
i Rill'S were •ondni’ted n* *)'e r si 
L deiu-e SaturilaV af terpoop at ti ai’-. 
j rliK-k with Riiv. Ilielf <Vlirien of Kir*t 
; rSa'-'tsi ehiirih. a.-'-isleil hy Rev.

-M. ha i.t ' of Kú-t Preshytei mil 
J, dhii.-eh. ..tneiatinif I'Urial was in' 
. the f.'int'ly T'it)' ‘0 Odd Fello.vs e e -■ 
I nieti ry. " . '

ij Th'*. sei'-ins weie alten led hy 
' _ ■ . . I h<indre.!.i of friend' ard re'atives

n Usila.e in Snydéi' Ihurt-dav. ¡ mi.-, and i f lu r  roinmunities of
Mr. .^nd ■M-s. ,1 . K. .Spikes, son iev,..: .Te a-*. aUe-tim; the 

.Ma^t hi” i dauehti'i'. (Jladys. Fa>e. ‘ jr. ...j ¡-. v '  t. i, >'<
"tini; the ■ hifrli re ■

i " v ' . j . i ,  .\iŝ  ,M tim vas  held.
V'. riidei'e . f  t he~l’a :f e'-e .Star f ' l ' e i -  

attfii'kii in a hodv .hnd wi ' ■tr .'
f; 'he. lieiiutifjl flora!

...Jitople ! 
iiiK an.I a 1 .0  

rendered .0 
Fei p;«'"'. i -..;..

'I ill- M 
epVndid li'. 
du> .1. ' ' , 1.0 
ite, s.ra
Ml. d t.
« rratf t r t r 
Ieri'*' ■
nTx"? iiji.iiih • 
after iiw.II 
] rii nd t -.i;

-11 :it tiie n  o'cl<»ck
*1 D''h chapter of

1 ’ • • w* .. a ‘ •
■ . • ■ • '* hi'

.■ii’Up rt f.
' >:>i ,

1 1 ''VU* 1 1- i.f Ytunir

■'.a ry S- -i p•ty h iá <i i*
it .01..1I 1-' tiiiik Mor
1. I- ■ 1. a
'111- V • ,'i. .; -  i!

"■v.'X I tfti Í4» lil‘1-
l'îïiUÎ'iL S' ;j 'i:.

( .̂7T̂ , ‘H
I f  lf*J .. » of
' ‘ ‘4 i i 1

and (Ivn-y Tedi of 1.oraine visited in 
• Hum Hrowii hoiv.e here S nil day.

.Mrs.s.r.• Küf..ni of Ci.,co i' visitin»:
: ' . - s't r 'Ml*', F, *1 '.‘aUeriion .the 
weCk. _ ^

■ IVo*'. .ihrj■ .Mr-—T I»,* Imuderdal'- 
t i.'iti d in 1 Iroiknioiion. Hreeken- 
lidvre, C reham . Menton and 

in th at 
week-end.

.'Ir. F S Ilud'on is on the sick | " ’ ey and one hrother, W. R.
I

.' :;.ivinjr 'Mi-.s.' Maiin a re ' lhree^
dit..i,'tit'■ , .'Ir-il,. .'■ ôoro- ]>i.w>i|i of„
Colofado. and .Mis.s (ìruce Mann and j 

Fort j Mi'. E. F. Fahrenkamp o f Bixr Sprtr,» 1 
thi- i-toek .Show over thè! and - •! son. Ralph Man o f  t ’ olo-

* ladn, one sisterf Mrs, J. !.. .Murphey. 1

\t W .1

■'1

Hariif- a'id 'Ir-. < . K. 
S.ii.d.»;. T..I 'e\,jf;;| day- 

and I t. WoV.li.
; i'.tty of Iraan vi-ded 
■Mr. and _Mr-. Klli.s |)on- 
’ - r  we<k-i 'id.
'1rs. I.ee \inetmnir’

oll« I ..in*» .S'ind.i.'. T hey w< r.‘ ae- 
‘ 't' 'n!. i.y thi .1 ' ■ .'li.'.

V V. in> a-rid .'lai uuei i*e. fio a
I k' '

ai

Wiì'-t ri of Klih rad >.
r ' ’ an .ser’ ent . were aiid 

i '  Kiki r ìl Sor». '
. I . . in n ' r ' ’ an .sep’ ent. were and-r 

t! ■■ d-.'i '
*.\nion(i O li oi'

! I hi! tvi.s hi' e f*»t
thè fidlowinir:

M f'.  C. \V: ( 'i.ntiiiiirham. Me and 
.Mr. K < Mojtt’i r . ’ Mr. and Mrs U .

town (rieitd' .and 
tli> -eivifi: Wen

11. Fh wiìhn. M- 
atò. Mi . .1 f,.

1 .M

f.:.LE.N URCWN
.'K lotii. . a'

T'i< d i'.

.■nd'

■I diati Mi -\i w* made
: . . •' a ■( .--w .-I e w ati. r Mon-

!• !! '  ■ " f  l alla* .» lookinir af
■Î e e • .: t< 1 li, Ihn .s eek.

.i . tin.i ' i . i .  -lt) t i ’ i-'-e'.t -of II
. ' I . '.d- JI’I"! ìati.e- h< > •
' * ' l.'lO i ; . r -'-l.d.

•1. I ò ' » ’ar.i i- on i l "  iik 
, * •

.Mi . i iid Mr.'. Roy .Mi-'iniei und' 
•Mr, ani .Mr'. tVni. Huirue attended

Fa o- ■ikani;i ■ rid Hiilie May. .’ irs.
■ fi. 1!. i ' liiniiit 
M'i-hli an-i :..iti. 

•'a ‘t)* Milan .''irith. -Air . .
I T:. ... ' ’ r . V. M. AhCli.K,w.

C ■ A ;i'n* Wl'i e. Mi '. Viv ian .\ie.h 
OÎ.', 1' I». K. WoUi. .Ml*. K. 0 ,
I'lic' . M '. I) H ri; p. .Mr', (i. T 
M.rll. V ' ,\. K. .'■'1 rviee. Mis* R . ’■
itu.h' M i. ¡Ill :r". 'l i* .  1,0 1 ,.nu iliiir- 
tiins. V r  .A. ."’ m th, .Mrs. ! K.

f  I ■

PER SO NAL NEW S  
J. . ll.r >• ill •

1 ' Mr* I:. .A. MIer n. 
S .nda.v. Alts. .Aih-ii 'Aa. 
■f .'ii ■. V .  A. Kirn;.

Ml i| w’"i hu' i,( on i "k 
!■ I'. T ..nd Jl .il to be U|i. 
'•!r*. .1. T. .Adams wno

leioe t-a.ter lit thi'
.a: u. .ni"n Ik ■ >.

\|V .1 E.idu! y 10 
yu t of .Mr. an 

I \ Thnr.-dav .
1 I,|.irado wa' u 

^lo • Tliursilny. \ 
.M i:Nai’ y w . ri 

.''•.mioii Tn .
M. T„Hi

bu'irie.-j* V 
I a.','

We hare tome food horses and 
r-«ulei fer i!s. See u> quick. Price

I ! ; .' 111 n nr
• r i l l

E. V
_  i "  I, • J

Mr. and 
i:I. a:

t.o •.
We hr Ti

ri ul -s for tale 
Ries.

1 ' iioii,c on the Old Harker farm 
I !l le- -iili'h of We'thronk wa* 
d* 'N-oved by fire-.Suiiday nicht uhout 
'ii'ir^pi,- lan.i«^ iiy the name of
A •!'. I oii*urne.| the hou.se onn 
oar.-lv I w:-C iheie live'. The
• 1. ■ .Hid lo ’i'etii* were a ti falTo'«. 

l.nii'(M.|t I

ink Kn u-.e. A!e-. !.. 
I.'el .Ml' Kd I.ol'e, 

1'. .1. Coflei and
■III- of Hi'» .Spiiiiif 

Roa land Wil-ini. 
Ir . .Mrs hollC. Kd 
t. Ednii'i0:1 I I FI

Mr

icme food horses and 
See us quick. Price

<1

\ III' ,!' on a*'i»ndid u

,ri Winier' worl.* 
. im over '.hi vViliinri.. .'.Idler t f i  
this Wiek.

.. r Ko 
•. "ah , . Mr

R.i. N I .Mr.
; -V. .Kd . c. Th 

.'id i.t .1 .Ml-'
R . '̂llr^/l \Vi!-m -‘.
P’ i-ton t . ' l  I.aw 
do>-,.do.

H:. eo .M -i 'ihv, Mr. arid 
\*. :n" '*,!tphj of Mi Carrev.

Fo'u .'i.aih* »'f Klin '. I\ VU'. 
l ’ "t;or..r , I a!’ h; ii I.- W-. re: 
l.ii'h'*' Treadv*' !', i ’'iail*" ,Mo.- i r 

it. 1 . lusnio-r . .lot- ' .  F ru 'e i . I . A. 
c  I'tin <f 1; Hriee, J A. .'•adler, AV. 
K "  » n '1. .¡ ic.; Smith. J, I.i i- .lone», 
I’. <». Het.rs''I. Ml PI-’ Cook. Ilf, I .
1 ‘f'lor. !)| T. .1. ’Itk'liff. ■?'. H.
M htpis'"', '.V. ,S. .i^ioriehnin, R. T.
I . ckery. .1. C. Klh' ridire, C. II. lun«-
ky. AV. ii. .''¡or till

•I. F, .'Ii ' i M. I. '̂etaii .M'addi n, Ford 
.Mi-riift. J. .M. fill -, Roy M.irren. 
I'.. .V!. .da.oi' -. .Iir; Wliii*-, M. Ma 
■'ri*. .Iii:ne.«, Slii-rw-ir;, lliirori itorn. 
•I. I . I)ii",, W. V,. Hfirter, W I,.
l)o.'*, Iir. H. F Iiiiluney, ( hi-ite 
T'lnrna iif Coloradti.

h'ahri ;.n,!i. Hit» Sprinp.

s \

.s»i' iriLC Mr. _1'.
Dr. II, AVrñwr.

i  •
E. A. Kelly, Hiir 
Hall, Jiie Sprint»

1 Hi.‘r S( rinif.
, 'Acti ',pa .l  l/ffir.m H,-ri f oii|m.i , 

^Toin 'lerry. Kn-.vin .Miwet. E.ir!
IKimiroj.il. \V. |„ Do s, .h.. n,

 ̂ .Stnii 't. .Ine i'ond, lit. k Helton.

hau been at 
now hack in

Mr*. .1. R. "  i'=. '  visitisi oVer- th.* 
week-end with .Mi'. .1. E. Stowe in 
Abilene.

- 4*—
Hay itoli otpii, who 

Frost for 'lime time, i 
('oiorado. W'oikinf foi the .Shell Pipe 
Kirn- < i.inpariV.’ ,

' ;
Jim lireciie, ehnmber of eoniinerce 

w re la ry , li It Thu'.'day rinirninir for 
Plainview wlffre I.e is rootiiiir for the' 
Colorado piri* in A. ,A., I-. t.iurna- ■ 
nient. , j

—'i*— i
Iiiek Hilliin*-!ev and Ray Hyatt of 

the Cnlofiol 1 lii'urarice -Ayency have f 
trdurned ft nil. Dalla* wher** the;/ 
rje-ri* se-.ei.il daj ,nn hu-ini ss.

- *  - (.
J’uu! Tea- of y-yn Antonio 'pent a '

few day r,f tbi w«ek loiikintr after 
bu'iine.'.s mutter i.i Colorad'). .Mr. 
Tea* foriiii rly liv̂ -d hi-rê  |

- *r —
Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Arnett of Kan-t 

•aa City were (iuesl.s in the homci o f j 
Mr. and .Mr , Tom Ilutrhev Sunda.v.

, I
Mra. J. E. McCleary and son',

K. , McCleary. .Ir., returned Tuewiay ' 
iriflil I'P ill u fe w days v1sít~íñ Money 1 
tirove I'li'l Paris and Oklahoma City. 1

- - A _ .
Mr, and Mrs. T, J. Richards o f! 

Mary Ni'u' niierit Bunday with .Mrs. | 
Rietiard*' parent«, Mr. and .Mr». TMm 1
Uuirhv* I

Rurbel’« w.ll «pprmxlA your vote 
(or Cuurty Clrrk. 'Ip.

— —
Miss Ditty Huifhe.s 'p«‘nt ■''uiid.ay in 

Biy .sfiimy.  ̂ _
-  —

Wadi- .‘seott made a bu'ines- tr'p 
to Pet’ll-« Wedni -uloy.

Results Of League 
Events Held During 
Week Colorado Hiah

J’ ijfn, C dorado 
ill link Tlin'h,' t-*)r
briiiik (irammar 
luine Ilij»h the

Juriinr Iliyh, West 
ine (iiuminai, \Vi-»t- 

, Ciil'iiiidii liiich. Kn 
winner.

Followinir Is brief summary of In
tel Hcholastic I/catrue even’ s stated at 
f olonidn hit»h .ai hnol diirinir the past 
w eek:

Teams entered in the playirround 
ball eonte.'Ts:

Rural junior boys; .Spade, Hyman, 
Kittle .Sulphur, Konjffellow, Valley 
View, Bauman, Conaway, Carr, 
Payne, North Champion. !><)nirfel- 
brw was the winner in this division.

Rural junior (firls; V’alley^View, 
Buford, Conaway, Kittle SWIphur. 
Bnuirian, Hyman. Valley View the 
winner. ^

Independent Junior Kiris; Ixiraine 
IfiKh, Koraine flrammar, Colorado 
lIiKh, Westbrook firammar, Colora
do .Junior K 'k Ii. l»ra ine Hifrh was 
the -winner. 1

Indepundent Junior boys: Loraine

I.onKfellov. junior buy', winner of 
The rural junior boys championship 
wa.-i ih*feuted by Knrain.- lliKh junior 
boys for the county champion.ship.

I.oriane HiKh junior yirls and Val
ley View ..tnior Kills are yet to play 
for the ciiunt.v ehumi-iohship.

T'•nn.‘ » ,,
Bo ’ d ibles: tiarl'. Valley View, 

Korn* .Star, J,ooney, Cii'orado, Lo- 
rai ’etan, 'i.'estbrook, latun t.i 
play Valley Vit ,v for the county 
championship.

Roy.« sinKle: Knoney, Valley
View, Carr, I.one . -r, Koraine, Col-- 
orado, We.'tl rook, I. " ti. Koraine 
to play Valley Vi«-w fo' the eounty 
chanfpior.ehip. *

(iii'K sioKles; Kone .Star, Looney, 
Colorado, Westbrook, letari, Ki aihe. 
M’estbrook to play I.aiuney fur the 
eounty champiimshifi.

(iirls doubb's: V’aPey View, Kikmi* 
ey, Kone Star, Westbrook, lutan, 
Colorado. Korai* latan to play 
Iioon.-y H ■ the I inly i-bampioitship. 

Volley M:
Teams e. , J.

J.oraine, la 
West' -ok d* - i-at 
nals 1 toe I ••

-, re'; 'V f .-Ibrook,

-•■'an in the li- 
c' npionship.

- A race track^nei .' Melbo le, A ’js- 
trufia, runs IhrouKh a tunm ' on Uie 
b»fk».lrKKcj|i-rL*tJ» 4y 
road underpass lOS yard;: lon^.

Because they have d'SCi>vercd that is saves lime, 
energy, and most important of all-.-money. In the 
realm of home management and individual buy- 
ing in general the adverti^m ents act as a market • 
guide —  a guide not only as to \vher(» to buy and 
what price to pay hut often as a guide as to what 
to buy. Many things that make life more en iov-_  
able and comfortable are first discovered in the 
ads and then latter repurchased llirougli tfie ads 
Many things that save on the family budget are 
discovered when the home-maker has learned -ti"! 
find the news of what’s new by watching the ad
vertisements. THAT’S  WHY THREE OUT f)E 
FOUR READ BEFO RE THEY BUY.

^

The
Colorado

é

k
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P A G E  S E V E N

‘Misrepresentation’ Charged By National NT flliMTIl BENEFITS 
'Legion Chief In Address At Sweetwater lINDfli NE|N BOEING G!!EN

0 . IViiller Burial

S W KKTWA'î'KIt.— Ir tile 
wliu ur\- trylii^r ni tell al<nut 
luis* co-l woiilil ilioii inisi (•|ii'c i iila- 
tioii and yivc a trna n'' w liât
tlic- A niariçaià ¡nri U(1\m îi'fs,, tli" 
rountry wnuld kiaiw tliut it wnuld 
lu" II"', thiin wiml anv <if tha athai 
liniji»!' »’ouMtri<>. --lu iitl in thi' raia 'it 
lhaii Wiif-xri-a'lilfd, ràlwanl A. May* 
uatioim' fomi'ii.tidic, said-Oi an ml- 

lu'i.i..

f(i ( thf thr.' I

the Natiomil ( otnmandi i 
“ \Vc latinot lui n ^.ar lipi kí on i)ie l/nntimicd to (|Uoli" Mi '. ( i r c  nway, 

disai.h'd, ’ ht aid, “ J i 't lù-cauMo of ' ‘N<'**ndy thinks o f thaï type o f jar 
i tu* misi.*ad,lit; a-ui faU.* ,wlat.*tm ntr ; k'O'i anythii'tt hut nonsen-*«* and
tiy tlu* ortranir.od o¡)j*o«ition, which 'castinsr the timi* o. int<*l!if<'n1 |u-<>- 
inclad.*« thò Kir*,000 a year .lirc<;t<o I I*'*' >̂ h(iuld ¡lavi* no mon
( Í th<* .National !•à■orlOInJ L.-ut-'iic, siuh artfuiiicnl'i.

it, til iciirt’ it  ̂ or 
hold o f a ho'-tdtnl.’*'

“  "rh"y_m.V,' ”  he 
i< res.woman, 
a man kno.'kcd 
"■hoiild rccfivo • I) miK-h 
Stun hl•(•«u.>•l* th<it man om-i* Hcrvo.i
in a caiao in this coun'ry atid--never _______ _
w.nl (ivefs. as? Till re ar<* certain condition.s iin.ler

"  'U ho h e ' i c V c that man , v'lii. h .the icceiitly' endorsed 
should?’ ..............................

Rites
ThV. H'hit. Church

... <|Uot.'.l th<* core "  ~
‘do you hefi. ve that \t ir 'o/nciils  ( " o i i t m r y  T o  T l l f  

down I y íT r ig inaT  D c c u p i é n l  N o t

.• '■ lowed , C c L f j  S a v s

acre rc-
inuiiiin coMliacts 'will he voidc.l, 

Cooh, ehief o f the coUoa produf- 
tn-n .-eelion of the fiirrienlturiil ail- 
,iust*-.en‘ administr.ition at Washinf-

I
of

I I'ceived

nail <i»*n. l''ralik T. Hines, adiiiinis. 
trator o f _veti*ian^’ affair’s.”  '

Tile national eommander ..-aid thé 
miial false.('on. lu.-i m is based upon 
fitfUr.H that repMHMrt money and 
the disabl.'d, and when the ii}fure.s 

th’t* *!(*u**ti«*f) !rt\'ttrtublv 
is unfair'. He cited u recent instance 
ol a wornnn •„•l iter p’ i.fcs j:ur t., 
nhow that the money exiu teleij h’,- 
th.’ I'nited Slate,s (..I liehalf of 14 oriil 
War veteiar.- i. niore than tnal 
tpent hy l-rarui, (¡eiinaiiv ¡u.d -the 
I lilted hint'’diim. . •

‘ ■The fault here -lie ia the fact 
that Ihi; woman eyt Iter either inten
tionally o) itínoüi.'tl,- ■iri-'iiiled all 
the [.en.-.o,! o' I , , . ,  vv.r’ ia^',.lnch'’ 
the I'nited . l̂iUe*. h.';s i Ver foilp|lt, 
in the lo ‘.a'_u. tiat 0 ‘.ir;*i e^iiendeel 
on \V(>rld va r  . atone. It
typical ..f. Ih,'. n’n’ iiy vinors and false*
foiiciu 

-Mr. I 
,( olitiime 
isiation.

loll.', I.

„-kakeii away ,i.r *< rviee 
III,led ve'eraii * un*le:
.Act, •''i'here can be 
eonsiileialion on the ii.art o f your | 
national cemmamlcr in fhi»," he said. '
“ You ira ve me rerUiin 
national conven'ion nt t'himjro, and 
you I ,ive thein- to vo’ i r M e  - well.

“ I f  an.Non**—*rhmi . th* . 1- any
po'ilii involvoil ir. the jh.i-et of

“ ‘ Kvery one of u.s here kiu*w' that I this country had to <*.xerci“e major 
icDiioitiies in relation to \ete-an.«' 
and th'* trairedy and the irlory ol 

I last March was that the veterans re- 
I ceivinir under *K0 and under $70 a 
t month on which to live, aiiuared their 
j .shouidees and said; ‘ ‘This country is I fpcinir ruin. I f  other people can 

lake a 2.*) per cent cut. we will. \Vi' 
will .“how our patrirrtisiii lod;ry wilo 
plory uriil support this ailm'ni-tra- 
lion," and they did. .And they weie 

, r.»r’‘ f . T '
■‘ ‘The lyiswer to tltis is we made. 

1 nil ta'iyt', not a rnaior niistaki'r in 
that the policy of economv had to 
he; hut v e  l:a',e not admiljid thift 
v.e mad«' rni“taki nor have we hon- 
rst'y and wuAout party I'ne.-. 'stied 
conrtr Uctivel>’ ' to put to the ai|iiiin- 
i'sM.itii ii thr- trullr v,iih the .ktt'.d o f 
ananimou» h.-tcLin :̂ ar,d, o l>-e t
lho>»>rhtfuliiess. that .would ret !’.ii a* 
tentivp ear. IVe.have ptpclkiil ex- 
pedrepcy, and j'rt'tir.*.l-< .  »u tu y , 

veteran.',
|•onnl*ctl..<l dll'- *• *| that thi“ .i* not a matte;
th'* 1' imomy j oj pstrty lines, or r.«.rly i*x|)ediency. 

no political I We trn into wais. Thi“ i.< not the 
occasion to distils^* whether 
should or whfth ir we alwavs

aid ih*.' l;a*r’lon
eek '^sioration h¿' li 
rezulntion, of hene'it.“ i with

.rrders in the' hjjt we have, and wn may. .A j 
should he e ■t.'ihli.ihed hy tho-e 
who art hi t-y we* ^I'i sh ou" 
wh eh .r- ■ :.;i ■ ia*i i ■ lifted

ton. .e.itliiiej in statimer.t 
l.y The IteCord Monday.

~\i contiaet:, sl.'ired h,,* either a 
liuidioril Ol- tenniit \vill he accepteo 
if it .ippears there exi.sts an attroo- 
:i! ’al ,oi ii*iv kdut laad*' e'thi i l".|.)ic 
or after the siirniiiK of* the contraer, 
if such an aifi eenrciil would have an .■ 
of the folh'iwimr e/fects, Cohh out
lines-

To eau.se .or. obliputc* eithec laiid-. 
lord '.r tenant tp pay-to the other his 
.hai-|. of any li*n.*fi* payments unde: 
:lie I iinti-ai-t.

j'o .-haiur** the . f.itu of an.v ten
ant for* I'.t.'M, whether tK^^tenatjt 
rents for cash or a s¿;iry e; he ei ip, 
Ol. f“>i- the ;ia!-iioso of eau-iny; th*- 
l oiUraet re hé ';mni*'k. Oy. thr lands 
lord ;i.; produef-r in onln- to deprivi* 
I'--* eiiáiit of any part of* the pay-, 
merit-’ of any ryther rijrht or privileir'*.

To rediU’e the tenant’s p|-o|iorti.>ii- . 
;-te hill I* of thr* r-roy l aisi'il on thiit 
I'.h'l of-the frw-iii not ri nted,to th ■ 
(iovcelfimen;. - • '

T o , ino.*<*;ise the rent paid oy th.
K lim t fi)*- the ;itut of-4hi ''a'-.n .: ■■ 
it-T-.t -.-i t . fill ( i.o i ! ii|-.*r*r.t.

To I'iyi any nason to' heluvi* that 
th'* owner -ir h-ridlor.! ha.- j’ -lop;e.. 
any device .«r “cheme of r’ liy sort fo*- 
’ ’-e put posi of ileprivinir the tenant 

we .of his share of the payments i r ol 
will, any other ri;,' * of the tenant under 
>liey the contract.

\n'.
I.- • I'l

•'e:
n*;,r.try - di‘.alt!t',i 

- him In .‘eail thi: 
t oilfcre^.sional Hr* 
:I. .|U'«iin;r .Ml <.

tat.iinr i- o: uy 
Mli-rais, I ;o?v!r- 
rt;ili li.r*llt II: the
cold of .lunu.i'y
Isabella (i.i-enw.iy. i ->n.;ri s-iwoman 
frolli Ari,o>';.i who ineulcntally was 
It i l i"  'I'.i.ni a th. -.veiMiinr o. th*- 
l ’ resoieiil of toe l'i .ii"ii State

‘*.-tr (i- i:, th. llou,.i' .*1
ííejiie , .It: I ive . ! - in.; *if ; oa a-1.
‘.t'.i peoplr* o,it . f Inn y..u iiave
hear 1 ill- u: :ui v..*" .in ' ,ir ! b r.i-. 
yo-.i *.\,!i I ,,.i i,.-.y, . >1 ...... taken
the *loU 'll- t.'i ; et ln';iil: , tudv

! ' *ir* ■:*. of polit il .- 
dir II* inc di:;.nr. icii" 
ir*\e tli* i-itir;:;-- of

w “h to*)ia\s- them

> Il .*
■ ■ r*!re*i 
that I ili 
I riiteil .State; 
ed for.’ .”

The national r'iinnu^rider referred 
t-i a Ii'i-er.t letti i- -¡ ut tu l ’ nited 
.Statiy ;i a.iti l y  thè I!. ii.oinv J.i-a- 
-s ,e liir-iiti'r ul.d .ai ;i ta' *n ir .  i**- 
lled liv (ieri Hii.t û .viii'.' i .*!. a;- > 1.“ 

estimate“ III. lo ( l'I of till l.i-e.nii’-

I

oi.int 
vv u!il <»•:: 
fu’ a,*d i 
and 1.1 thi

I f
I 1-' mr !
I l ’ l,n;t

!ìh:siìi:j
' C i ì i :  .

-----0-----

Ccnlrally Loratrj

—

RFXiULAR PINNKRS “  

SHORT ORDERS 

^ N D W ! C ! Ì K S _ _

—0 —
u

We Want Your Business

1 ♦ t'. r T • f . ,..(fi *
• 1 n* 1. sii *îi î»i **gi

* Î i'.c! ' = <! ' y
r i ’ ♦»fj 1 ' -ili' il!

(.(•. Il itf • V '* :h- 'il
1*1 » ‘ . it ■l i- MI
V*’t ’1*!.' ■ iv«“■1 stili *'
t.u':
hifiit .4̂1

il i r !

■ 1 » r* •

Il '* in* .1 *i. 
: irò '  a | ol. y 
' • Vi te.nn-

lu

nfi:. will lio .-■ih:.*i-’ to 
•; if tho laiidt.inl and lon- 

. -:.ti red .i'r;iii-i eomeiit i-dh- 
e nr n'';-,*- i.'i.:nií. as-d 

:.i..t illider- ¡lll;, . li-¡l a v i i im  i.t 
roit. I.*' iki Fi doral .ninioy *..111 i .

¡hirc. t > i; t u-rt >ii fa’vor of *i.r' 
,s .( reiury of .Ap-rieiilturo and wiil m* 
ii'MÍri lo tho -eeretaiy hy t.he fier 
■1 •; r-oi l ivinii- it, in aililitiori lo  eos;s 
of eolio, ion, th • ..ei-iit II y h.i‘ 
r|i.- I ijFIT' of (ullei-liun if hif llei* II . t 

;;ry to cffe.ct ..;o puipio-o of 
;id;u in.ni ;.vl.

Program For Meet
Olí Beh FrliicatioD

'he ll■'l l̂ Assi^At

:.t " f.
i ’ur \i I I. ir
ei- sv ; .'lo:‘ ..*oij ;;
*.v . i.i' ^ivat 
i' i-- a eoiifii nui'ii 
!o-*--. 1-,-it. I:
have In e.i no' otil' 
no* ,nti >-|i ro li tei 
. ei *.- I , al.

.t, ,. I.-r.lo,

'liiei-a'i/- 
' i-mt 

VI p 1 ho sa ,1 t h 1’ 
n;" i-;a ) -•—o,, thu* 
'< fl ii'i: t ho hurhi t
I 'O...' . i|00.-t-

.1-
' I ou T.lira me

■|.
but wliuiil
idi-nf i;.--

h S'
I* Ml Not;

v.-til r

t’ner of 
l'an.t

Ulii

PI rbcP'* 
FEar'üara T  '«.r t o n i y

your vol ?
Ifp,

— TU- ;’si’ |ow im* :"o),"-i;rm wi'I bo if - 
- r'**d d'.ii.ii'.' i.ie, t m a '" f  ihe Oil lo i '  
Kiliiealiimal .T oi-intiou in l ’ iv' 
Soiiii-j- r'i oliiv nu l .'satni da'-: 

n i ï S T  i;i:.M i.’ A i; s k * -n  .N 
1- ' ida\ AM i o Man'a l 'a  1 "  I 

: t . !:(' I 1'. ”
vl'ln o v :  " I a' in .An I ' I  i

i-at,i- i.i' l 'ru J "it -I 
:. ¡•’ .ind i!  Haa.l

! ! urli .s. 1.1 I.'
A idios" 1)1. .1. 1.

S .;t. i.ii-l K iu'i-..t.: -:
■ 'A e  Tad 

"oinmuriity .'-̂ i -ainL'
Hru.-o Frn;*ioi.

;. -FMuriit inrT n ' '-r*iii't<i*« tivc Protmrnr 
i filini th ■ .**'np. rintenil'*nt's l ’oftit 

" f  Il V .'■.’ n) ' H. H. Ml I.'iiti.
K'Iiuat oo 1 (■ o;.i iiii'.o l'i-ciirram

from l ’io 1 rimiinil.s P.dut o! 
V i 'w l ’ ri '1. ki. l ’ ion I*.

’ . Kd'.ioj*'ion a ■ opinative i ‘ - urrain 
fi 'on the Toaehor > Point ot' 
\’ iiw .M'*s. P. K. Shotwoll.

11 ridirs'.;* 
a 1 0 -1.ne' a

l,..il hv -Ml .

■MaflIìrii^A ‘a I

SENSATIONAL TRADE- IN
Al-l.OWANCE ON

GOODYEAR 
T|RËS

I WEtt CN'.y 
BEGINKIIIG MABCH12

.SKCt'Nl» ( .FN K ItAF  SESSION 
l'iid.-iy- KveiTini'. .'lar-.h H’ . 1!'.'! 
-ttie,- Hotel. lî'ir Sprin-y.

I.

Ite'ri-traliidi - d no i 
IJanniiet 7 :0 o P. ,\1. 

inir. Pri e ;u-r i.lmte
1. ( t'-ehest I a.
2. Inviuatioii- liev. ( ’ 

.Mu.sii Hi*;' '-'elio.
1. \diire- . 
i). .Mu“ic RiifoÎ7o~T1 . 
I!. .Main .Ailili'i l ' i ’. 

fi-r. .A hilen. .

TIHHI» OFNKK.AI. 
Saturday |.Mornimjr, 

llt.'lA, lîévmn\hv al
1. InVM-*ltioT' KeV.
2. V’, I ¡come .Addle;

SESSION 
March 

' o'clock.
K. K. Day. 

.Supt. W. ('
Hitr

2 I,

; I. for I ,  0. Mi'll 
I I,I ■ fel'ow .-oiiuiui'ni t . 
'I'll i d ;,t Whit I < hai'ii 
low ii.imanity. Thui lay
ill I, i-i-i-k x.'it'i R'V. H. 
o f  j' .n_'., Wo'tl- olficiiij Ilf', 
or .ii.*d at hi-- :-C'i |i ic- 
fii.i'i <'olo;ado W-.'dm- d.:; 
1.1- !(l fiom 'F ¡"hts “ ij I 

Di'k as.iil, ! n:in . t:
Hail li -ernan pla- i . id 

'this cotirt?’ five month . 
n-itivo i f  llarji:-an c'-naiv 

.Sut viviiiK nil* the -wniov 
son-, <■. II. and f .-T. Mil 
O'ado and li. W. \FI|i-i
'vi’ort'i. -

farmer of 
wore coll 
ill I.iiiurfel-

afli* I'll 1)011 
Fiiuua

Mr. MÜI-
luirtbous.

,- iii'/lit al

.1 - on the 
rosiileii in 
III- wa*' a 
.\.'-kaii.sa-i.  ̂
'mil thrc"

‘t-i of Ci.l- 
of h'ort

STAR RADIOS
a!fto <*ii

HICKS STAR OIL

TSY OUR
/ f'f.'i.s  t;.i.s

16c
FOR A

T Ü Y êî

30 lo 50 per ceiii
Trailr In i
C>n N» ’.v I'ir-.! Lin-

STAR TIRES
nionth* 

fir tlaly
ed lixlfcn/

12 munihi
For Only

ruara I'.ee.I halter*

I-',inora’ |'î:!ii 
timi nf*Kikei &

'inilor dirii-

Couit House News
Marriage I.irenict Niued;

l'aii.u-n \'alon,“Uo':i_ iii-.l .losofa 
at tinor. 'o’ i v.dln.

• .1 “ ■ ndhop iind 11- i l  .\1-Kcny.ie, 
Fw ee'iwa’tcr. ‘ ,

ffeinie (iiub!.- and : '.o .Inlinson. 
('oliiriido.

Ka'-l. 1!. H liiiiisou rii.f Poni-' Ijeat 
j'!c;* Hi an. < ni irtni.'.

l laiM y .lori! arv- i ciu.liiio Fow 
li < 'oloi'udo

AViL'ian: -(iili-i' .n ah.l Katei
Holt, li i- S*'riiur. . ■ • ,

*
Tranffer» 1*4 F.»tafe:

rrjonlhs »» i l r i
r On!y

! hi

2 i n or.ths 
! iir Only

<»J&rA(. I Af d hatlrry

i : x (  iiAN (;r :

$4.25

So\2.S

S7.75

We cortlMÜy invite ver. tn vÌ5- 

it US in cur nev/ ioc.ttioii.

; Bring Ycnr FrieTiil

Hicks Rubbei^ Co.
Lambert Building Colorado 1 block west^tV stand

Planning Ahead,’ Slogan Advocated.By 
Ben Baskin, County Farm nemonstrator

ow 'on U.\ tO_ .1. Pi.
.MiHs- V. . t U ., : ,,< - yini ac'-e>
I f \\ " ! o 'o  • .1 l'.l<1.-K
2ii, I. V t‘. F .. -urv -v-; i:')2i'‘ '.

\V. II.' H den ol 11X , M. I>. -Mc- 
( olUitii: H'... Ilf N k] ' I .'m-p_..C-7. B'k. 
■jr>. r .  A: k*. Hy. ( o. su'-.iys; $2225.

to

•’ll. !.. r
'¡o ' ■ ■ ; ii'î

lilk. 2<:. 
y 1 11.*. 1.on.

M is. (»1
N ! .

do; $(!.MM’d
M is . Ah.

1. lek ''•■r . Ill '
( - miu; .'i H' oo

!>. L. Hiich- 
( olorado;

ill Sta o of 
III .•''K'. Soe 
f '. ui\o*.-; ;

•ni: t'l.i.k
1,0* 2. HI I

H. I.oi I.t:ait t , 
•Ç Rljick

K*fi"'

■1. I.

Plv

Now 'i.“ the time for idanninii*  ̂
alioad if a filled pantry and i-voro 
.-tablo bank aceounl . -voii'il he anti 
i iiuited liiti-r. i tkie adviee o. lion .1. 
Bii-kin, county furm u>rent. In <*n 
open letter uddres.sed to the favme'> ' 
Kaakin sayr;

j No\.* i.; the tim ' to he pliinnim; 
ahead a* to how to use »he mn*' 
rented hv :h '  i o v r ’inn i ' i .n! hein'r 
lak ‘ 11 out 111 eot'.on ] **»rdu 'ti .|i ii;

•in'T r.'2.*>, I'lifrr—iva-ti.-i- 'H'— 
aero in men miiiini'i' r.-i will produi .- 
• .itliC;:'*.* *wod. t*.;' 'hi fiitiiii i.a.. 
to )ft*l a variety a*- w -'.I i* ■' al'u:*- 
i.'ance. I*'i:n . the ifaiilon o that 
rna.ny different vi k ru'.ib l o
iruthered. unii lu iy  the |)lati*'r d ite 
.“o that all i.f u'ly one viaeta*'’ 
l.ri- tic |o;idy for i-.'n-Ulli' ■ ■ ■'

, I .inniii-.i- at niir finie 
i I ai-i, fi.j |i¡i*.niidig a'"l 
v i ' l  mr.he i; '-i.i..- írd t.. I'
li-.'*|.| *.n■ kind I-: VI* je'ai)

;i'*.iii- juif 
K’l II •I'lM 
I .mokin -, 
III r.iak;;;«. 
.1 v.iriii ’ '

U-. p'ltaioi's. K'lnatoes, wa- 
I ;!*P.aloU(H‘ ». c u s h a w-, 

iilld -Uek) Ve;i.*tahl«*s Used 
- '|-ii!l ho-. The“!* will ifiv • 
tor da ly. consumption, and 

:i'. <1 sijpp'y the -surplus for ennnintr. 
.'fiats and meal | ruilucts can be aild- 
i-d ;o thi* also. Fried chicken,' boned
chieken. hai'hecued ehicken, 'roast
.-'tcv., 1 ki 1. pori: l'ii.i *. uni sausage
liUlV 1.1 11 1 • can p ii. Fumi the hy-
--I "l.-' >■ . : 0 > 1 iir- your scr.ipjde.
i ,pe-l:., .L.IlCtitllI- ■ t sou[i a II <1

Had. 1
,r.t. ■ -t III., 

of « III imhei «
i'.riIIIui t.-.

0or |iick-

.N. V.- ;s 'he time to po' abeuil. Th«*

the itiaii'.. urlìi I* r ’k' 
«kirintr tile diri .o* 
helo*.*i*d ni..it'll-"; 
li ramini Alho r.

.Vii! ,A *.'H \i h S> 
A.NH FAMII.V 

MH - V .NM) .\II! A 
,.A'NH F > ' i';T.Y 

.MK I) ;; i: f.Ki 
MH. .11M PF M.'I'F 
MH. 1», !.. i*i :m :i 

ILY.
Our .Mother'.* ta k i 
Her toil worn hand 

free.
Holp us (>h l.i'i.i t 

shill o
To iiii*i*i Viti o .» •

W«» li f ; ■ I » * ’• 'i»'
To th" hl.io 1 1 a 
•And Wo kno-.v • . ,i-
In th«* l)ii.*:om I.I i i -•

mill. offored 
! ii ’ ath o f DUI* 

I .. :;>i;it and

\. T- HAHkKit

t ’ T.m- IH.M^K'KR

VNH I \MII.V 
I. ANM FA.M-

ii’er
.lie liRoil and

"ider

i.il j ’he«*.

-V
I-: rellti-llt our Ihii.I, 
bill I to -j.s with the 

• •- I 1 'iilurj' the many

p.;;

-it
ip o ,-ioin t.i
or p: !l. ' I n ;

1
( I

III. »»1 ♦ ii•;«»,■in'?

-a....... -Ili 1 tllitl!»'. ■ 11
1 .1 ■ :>;« i ■iloubl |i’-l.ll *
l.'l till.’ s ' " f  l'l*;i , 1' 1'.
■ ris- li.i’.i )iear . ■' Hit

1 iiriit-. .. o- 1 '

and turn- 
'Umrestion 
fiioii« thei 

,,ii. :.-ii'l tli*e ''o\id_that wdl p-.it 
. , l.*oi, fma-icially. \ <iol 

.1 ■ •! . !i d. liai- 'oude. Hy «au- 
¡ai * ' :i:id iliiiiiont \'.i,ik wo

r. 1 •• o i •' o elf sustaii'iliir 
: kod i|i*’ : I I*. Our cntt.m shouiu 

h • pii ■■*, i,j - jfa;-ili'" 
•1 • oil. iuinp xpen e-.

Ill'll -I e ' i') - ■ hini:d on' r
o ;,111:1'' ".nifi :- \||'|-

c :
|-'<V.<AGE

C ' O F F E e

i ul'.'i. 1 ikd'

d... ( Ill

D
K ‘ ‘Kn.0

înganger.'’’, Of Flyiri 
s R(\'’!îed Here 

Bv Officia!

enti rtaiiin:-nt 
Id tio'.t. If 
.-onietkiiiijr 111*;
On IP.: ;l I-

Fdiiie ('anti
aio liiakilo'

. lui vs. dl.ll'i
. travapaii.-.a

»■
Y

e i . ' . . - '/ . '  àm-

1-

J  ■

"Brc.dw.iy Thr<5agh A KcyiioO' 
Thur.day and Fridav

■iv

: -ur kito ¡n ' he 
o- a exp'ain

i; -f I'll* Tovii.-
: ipaiiy. Mliii.OLic.

to warn ,1 or b- 
. --,1 aw,IV ‘'lom

idenis ' n.!:.' 
I'intr a.* .1 1 
kite“ too near 

I lii'ii I "  l.on (1. 
i-i o f the elec- 

want to im-

’. .M.
Friday kfven- 

7*1 cents.

. .A. Hickley.
'. Iliif Sprim.'.
Itonini.
‘h tileO ritil). 
.1. It, .Sanders

appoa!m i' ' ; ar. i.
fill kill- I ’ . . o !»
'viros,

‘ *So\. I- ! ■ ; ' a
t. "o -.1 i-ii i-d t'' ; -
S'il of f'yi.:.
, I, .• . «-II .. I 0 -. " a< .
( i I or. .Ii-;| I it * nuiiia 
tri,' ('tmiiiaiiv and we 
press on pafont- and children the 
dany ■ u<' l"*ti;:.r kitai« and kite
.slviiu's eomo iti (ontact with v. i«s. 
Ahovo n!!. i-hildtA-n liiuild he cau- 
lio'ied til , to io r motal w ire I.I the 
( I ir.i- of. st l ine whe’i flyiriv kites, to,- 
if fh - win* should fii’ l across an cti"*- 
tri lino..iho i-iirri nt wiiiild f'a-h to' 
tho III I .-ton.. lu'Miii'a 1;.

h'»ncvcr kiti - hecome oiilanir 
led in oloct’-ic will ', lon’t dim poles 
or mo ¡oiii; tie!, to remove it. (d«ll 

*thii i-ommiiiy and a lineman will he 
sent to ifot it down, H possilde. .An
other w ise p'rocautbui- is not to fly 
kites liii'imr a ra'n, as a w-et sirinir

At last, til lo i" yOi i. . iiui'.'.' to, oo
•yaker Wiio-h ¡¡' to:;-.
■ llrii.olw .* rilloU'.ir- ,y ik
I -A pro.:;:*feir for Iho firs* lioi" a. 
a r;ot|oii riol .n-. I' •ui.o, ' . o  i-ork 
I :.r i f tl'i li.i;'!i- of li ' 1 aô-.va» niph* 
l.lo and sh- \v you im' 'vkat mak"
; '*o w hiel- VO ro Jiul. N " olio ki;o . s 
tho romance, diui.ia. .ai it  l.oaiT 
tfiroii- iieneath the y ’amoi'i' i oxii r- 
:or o; l>ioadwi.y’- Kfi-'.i nint «ho\,- :i“ 
I'l'i s W altor. ft'. In'in . i t  of a 

time joi> V ith him si .‘inir al! and 
toliiny' all Im-ideti'ly thi- is the 
tory which euu ed ail I ’ l*. t'ou''Je 

helwccn VV altor and VI .I"| on eli 
t.iuxid a few innnlii* aico'bv an ex- 
I hang-e Ilf left- and ncht*

The motion lu.-li.ri pioiluoiu,n of 
\\ inehi-II’s story i.- p.irticulai Iv '.voli 
east, with Hus roluml • playinp th" 
jiart o f .  the Hrouiiway 'Imier, ‘ om- 
stani '* <’ umi'iiiiir.s a - tho girl v. 
jiJleil th«' gaiiir-tor, a"d Paul 
a-' th * gang to;-. The cast «I 
«lude« Texas «iuanaii and ti* 
Hatolf.

“ Mepoea Fur Salt”
1 uraday and Wrdneiday

III *10- hi-adliti>--in-;iiroil sti.n, i- j  
m**!iiiliaiiuitii study " f  a lor'.aiii 
'phaso 1,7 p.i-t-wnr .Aoioiicaii 'il t" y 
It I- t dll through ill-.- caret r ol .in 
I x - iliiioi and his a.ssociates. Hraii.a. 
roiTianci*, tiagiuly. pathos, human in 
t«*ri- t .iiid grim eomi-dy are th****-.

. .Vi’ lhentic lac: ha- be« n eomliin
ed with imagiiiati*.e fiction in di-vel- 
op!M*g the p’ot. H i m* is a deiuiun««*- 
nieiit of what I.mi Tupp«*n«*d to thous
and- of lt'17-IM - horoc-. It vividly 
l'«*ars o*jt many of the cont«-nlioii- 
thut have heen udvB|ii-i*ii on the p'ai- 
lorm unit pulpit as wi'll as in Ih.- 
press. .M‘*n and w'onion may f'nii 
mui-fi III it to iKith impress ami de- 
pr«-s them. The east includes -uen 
yieiUing players as Kicharil Harthei- 
ni«*ss, l.orettu Young and. tionlori
Wesfi-olt.

/.

.Spring,
K. Hudley,

*k.

On packi purckiase of n new flood/car Tire and Tube at standard list 
prices, wc will eive you . s'jrpriiiinKly liberal Trade-In allowance 
rei^rdl« ss of lb-? condition cf your tires, ^

!' ic Offer Good on 
Goodytii All-Weather Tread 

and Ciodyear Pathfinders
Why b'jy cheap or ini 

in allowance on Ik

COME IN 
Yi)tJ CAN

;-in*- tires when you can eet the same trade- 
dycc.rs.7 More neoole ride on Goodyears 
than any other lirn * ,

TODAY AND I.ET U.S .SHOW YOU THF. SAVINGi 
MAKE EY LlUYI.se YOUR NEW TIKES I HI.S WEEK

Thomas Bros.
COLORADO, TEXAS

I!lnnkt*n.«hip,
H«spr;i.-" I’n -

Abilen«*. - j
rhoral Music--l’olora«li) .Tr. Highj 

Schoo!. - )
Addre- -Hr. .1. L. Heniler.sfin. j 

(Ì. Sing .'song— l,i*<l hy Sujit. W. W. 
Lac^«*y, .Mi'llnrid 
7 .Aildre ).

1-: a'miist
should it 
eli'i-li ii- 
frniiii s. o

a- dsi'gerous Hs il wir«* 
coni«* in contact with an 

line. Kit: vvith metal
'■ vvi-iii’ flniiifs, brucc<i with

8.

O. (iilb'ke, 
liiiiird of Fdiu iition. 

Husines .Si*?“ ,on. *

Mate

FOUHTII (H ’ N'HH \t. SKS.SkON 
.‘ inturday .Afternoon from 1..00 to 

2:IMI P. ,V1. Knt<'itainnV«*nt Program.
1. Midland High .‘•'chool Chorus 1.5

minuti” .
2. Girl;« Quarti

School. ,
.’’lixod Ch'irti 

i-fhool.
■i. IM'.i ic .'i-.vpelv atcr High -School. 
,*i. For.uin Uhylhni IhintI -B ig  Spring.

F'ollovi^ing .Siictnmnl k’ rogram from 
2 to .d;dU i ’.' &N: Liig.i.sN, .' -̂luii«'«*.

Ut -.\I'iicnc M i g h 

i lui S'..ydi*r High

Mithfir.atlim Social •‘scicnc*, Forcigi. District No. s.

wi'-e. sliiiulil not be iised.
•'Fmi.’.oye; of the company w-ill 

visit ill«'.',! “chiiol.“ within the .text f*“w 
itays and make a further «’ xplanation 
o f till- iiunir*.'!'« of f ’ ying kites ne'ii 
('l«*cf rh-- w'ir<'s.”  ^
rr;. . ', ^ —  i. . -. —
language . Ph’.sical Kducation, Coni- 
mereial .\rt“ , Hi-iidiiiu- Section, and 

j “ .Scho.d P'ia:'-'l ,V" '!i*na! .Mci-tiiig”
Mr.“. P'lulini* ( . ’ tiigham, chairman 

I .Adilr«- ‘ 'The Helationship «if the 
.Sr veial Hoard' of Hdueation within 

I a Coirnty, and the Qualifirntionx to 
h<* re<|uiri*d of teachi-rs hy Roa?-d f f  
Tru-:*f«*v” Py Mr. (iiilck«Vi State 

, Boat'd of K'luration ,
I .Adtirc«“:- “ The I’ olat'lon of th"
1 flyard.“ o f Trust«***, to teacher.* and 
Admini.otrative O ff i« irs ,”  By H. H.
Green,•.Alii'i ne. . of an exciting chariot

Aitdre.s.---“ C.«*<Tuping o f .Schixd^; w ith spill* anii thrili*. 
for Kfririi'ikcy and l*>«in«)tny” ---By J ‘
T. ii. iitckk«<y, Deputy i la t e  Supt. of

‘•Hold The Press ’
Saturday— March 17 *

“ Holil The Pres.“ .” . Thi.s i- a Ihii'l- 
ing atory of a lone newsimiiei rl•pllr♦■ 
er ’a atand again*! the urtderwi»' d. 
He ilefies gaiiglanil to get hr* s'or* - — 
a. story important enough to hold 
thi* pit'.-'s«*.“, and that’s raying | ’ «-nty. 
H«*r«* you “«•«■ Tim .McCoy at hi“ v«-'y 
liest, with thrills aiid netioii I'ulore. 
Shirley (jr«*y lui“ the fi-minim* l"ad.

• *  *  ■ .
“ Roman Scandal*”

Sunday and Muiyday 
“ Homan .''CBintnl.“.”  .Snriiu«-! Go,M- 

wyn, famou.* producer, spread 'him 
self With a lavish hiiiid in tinning 
out thi . »mash inû“ ica' starring K'l- 
die Cantor. The rtoiy to gie in a 
tmall tnod«*rn vkllagi ca!l"d V'"«'» 
Home and then switc^cs to a i.r-r.iu 
seiiuence in ancient Honu*. will- Kd 
die figuring in a series of hilaiioii“ 
gags. It ’s crowded with laugh-, g-ir- 
geoii.B girls, elahorat'* s«*ts, anil .«'v- 
«•ral hit_tuii«*s intriKluceik logi'ally 
and huilt up with clever, i rigii'nl 
proituction «'ffects. The |iict.i-ri 
hui’ds to i  smash ending ciins’ -ting 

an exciting chariot race reuleti* 
Homan *e is 

carried by (!!ori.a Stuart a* a caiitive 
princi'Srt and David Maisiivr* as a

Clint Johnson, San 
.‘ ■'Angelo Picneer. Is 

- Given Funeral Ritei

vv, • h es
o r  A . I

Cn.« ir 
Cold

' n Ì e cl un s

t(o( \n rov
( \ i ' K

SAN ANGKI.O— W. Clint John- 
sim. 7.5, who (iinip to We.st Texa- 
when ,'<an .Ai'g'*!o consisted o'.’ a few 
mud houses on the opposite bank ol 
the o-iver . from Fort Concho, died 
suddenly at hi.s I ome here Friday 
morning. He hail lieen in ill health ' 
for two years. |

I .lohnson was a vice-president of 
j the Central .National liank, the lar- 
• gest financial institution between Ft.
. Worth and Kl F'aso and one of the 
I large property owners lif this part of 
j the state.

Coming to .San Angelo in 1871* 
from Piirjs, Term., he worked oti 
ranches, iliove a stage coach, was 
chain man for a surveying gang and 
elcrkeil In a store. In all these ch- 
t-ai-ities he nianageil to save money 
from his meagei salary, most of the 

! time from $20 to $.‘i0 per month. 
------------- --------------

Vole (or Ru«-hcMo Smarit for 
Co'intf CIrrk. tffi.

champion of the fccple. ..P ’s grand

CARD OF THANKS
We wi.sh lo extenil our sincere 

thanks and aiipri'ciation to our 
friend.“, neighbon«, thè pcople of 
Magnolia C’ainii-—akso, thè pupils ot 
latufi Hrkiool for tlu* I>eautifu1 furai 
c ffcnn i" “ •rr'lr of oympathy ar.d

EYESWIIT
SERVICE

Foi oeer a qaartar ol 
a confory

tAR E FtJL  EYE 
EXAMINATION.^ 

Corr«*rt anil Comrorfahio
CLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST , 

Siac* 189«

-ctrtv-



P A O r  H O R T T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W  B E K  L  Y - B  B 0  0  B  D

I

R O X Y  u r n / '  .
#>r©R

m a s t e r ~i : h o w m a n  of 
the RADIO Ci-TY THfAfft^S 

heartily indorses^

' R C A  V ctor 
P H O TO P H O N E
H IG H  flO E U T  \ SOCf 'J ST' IM

W e havi. ju sf m e t a l le d  ait
RCA V ic to r  P i t o fo p h o n r

" H I G H  F I D E L I T Y "  
S O U N i '>  S Y f r T E ^ i
SIMILAR IM t rSIG^J ANL:  
TOr4C OI.-ALiTV lO  THAT if
Tl Itf* •• ♦ T« tr-. • «»*r •»11 *̂ .Ly>.
AND H£ART;ty INLCRiEO |

6 l l ’j !

In! ei f^itasifc in AiniPL? cii.i-,

I - ; e  Í  t i r c i .a s c  o f  a  N e w

R C A  V i c t o r  
P M O T O P H O N E

« Í G Í 1  F Í D E L í i Í f
S o u n d  S y s te m

b/ s. r. POTHAFf'. «
J

i r s  T f i r :  i  U  fy r r  ¡  U k -

v o n o \  v u  M

u: r. .N(; ’ ANNOíjivLíFirrn’

CLOSING HOURS
ColorHdo, Texan,

1 Jim Murn was taken Sunday to 
nnllus vcliere he has heen j*lai-ed un- 
ilcr ».lie of a s|>(fiali>t. Mr. Dorn
lias Iren in delicate health for sev. I We, the undendirned merchant» of 
* ial months. < Colorado, Texas, sollinii: irrocerJes.

TO ALL RETAILERSi IN BUILD-. 
ERS SUPPLY INDUSTRY. RE- 

.March 14. li>34. ^  TA IL  LUMBER, LUMBER , PRO-
DUCTS, BUILDING MATERIALS 
AND BUILDING SPECIALTIES

—•h— I hereby aRree to close our re»i»ective | INDUSTRY.
S;i. is (i.iml niid wa'I paper | places of husines.s on Mondays, Tue»- ! A meetinf of the Cods Aulh<irity j

tuno, .''in'cirti I*'ice.« now.. Sci- V . | tlays, Wednes«l»ys,""Thursdays and I of District No. 27 o f Sub-Division U ̂
1., D IS*. D. .¿f|f|.-t. j F ridu,vs at •> P. M.* .Vnd on each! of Division No. 23, under Codes of I

, - +  -  . .'^atLrday we atfieo to c^ose as we ! Fair Coma«tition, govA-ninR the re-1
I- I-. f*tc;i.<in. lalaa tanihci. was  ̂ see tit heicinnin^ on the first M«ni- ■ tailing of Builders Supplies, such así

111 f.ilo ia  lo .Monda.v - j day after |iublirutiun of this .aijree-; cement, lime, plaster, etc.. Lumber,
' -4* -  ment and enditnf .September 1st, Lumber Products, Building Materials,

FRIDAY. MARCH I«, ISS4 ,

.Ml. .Mill .'Ó rs. lla iiy  I.anders- of 
I t i i ’ ir  Camp \vi i , .-hoppiiiK in ('«d . PRITCHKTT .\.S’Ì> UÒSE GOC. 
oiudo .M. nda.v. .1. A. IMCKKN.S

— *i- -  S. II. BEDFORD
.Ml.. lì. It. Terrell sjiçnt Tue.aiay j J'lCK & PAY STORE

Ml .M'ilcne, vtsiiini: hei diuiKhtei». ' • I’ KMiLY W K’.tJLV 
Mi', lì. I. Peikin.s and .Miss Eliza-j .. R. .M. MOORK 
belli and her two ifi.iiidson.«. 1, T IC K E R

- -i-—  S.VJ-’EWAV STORES.
Call 202-W for electric refriger- I ’  ^__

«lor repair and inslalUjjon. T. M, CAHn n p  TMANAC
Garrett. ii-U-pd. | CARD OF THANKS

, ..- 1 » ' e w ish to thank every one who
,Mr e l!.i! Ì>orn »T..1 ri..'' .Au.stin «‘ « ' ¡ ' » î  fhe

lony illness and death of our darlinifC,i n w r . ' in Dijr .Spring .Monday.
—

lii".. and .Mr̂ ' I'al WriRiit were in j 
.\niaii!li .Moiidiu' to visit their son,. 
C.ll V. l :•,>tll, and dauKhter, .Vlrs, Tom
P ...I! lia!!.

- da: > '

.»<• h '!
1 or C ofc -•! 7

; suck as insulation board and uiiter- 
ials, asphalt and composition root- 

I ing, slock sash and doors, etc., and 
' Building Specialties will be held at 
the Bonnet Hotel in Sweetwx-

I ter. T en t, at 1:00, P. M. Friday, 
I March 16th, 1934
I ' You are hereby notified of and in
vited to attend.

W, B. FERGUSON,
District Chairman of No. 27 
of Division No. 23i.

•—----------o - ■ --------
CARD OF THANKS

bah.v, PhyllD -Moll, also for the beau- are deeply Kiatoful to th.
(iful floral iTmwintf. > - I i>-iend» o f our beloved niothei

-MR A.Vli :dU,S. \S>R 1*A Y N e ' " ‘’ ‘ ’ ' ' ‘■‘‘ 'T ‘ ‘ “ ' '"k ' ‘ he tiieut
V.\'D f’ lIOF'BE mF' I M'rroW that ha« just overshadow«-d

•MR. A.\J)
, i A.\D EAMII.. • I ,u 1 . 1

— V —  - I i\||{ ^>^1, J,  ̂ p ,\Y\F **<* graciously
Rniv: O', you; ci am. i irir» am '' • w ’ d k a M I I v ' * ' * * ' «'xtemled shall never he forKotler..

l i- .c i '  - \\\ have Kood doniind fo- . i j j r s . .M. J. |),AWSO.\.
I va.e ' l y  1.-.. .See u fii t. I’ litche't j ---------- ---------------- ! .MR. A.\D .MRS. RALPH .M.\.N.\

- »-s »' r»-»!» '■ ■ ■ ■! ■ ,V R ;e tiio. .-nd .Maikil-r- ! -Mrs. -f. Lee .Jones s|k*nt Tuesday! MISS (iU.ACFI M.ANN
____..F II :____________  ■ _  rj.,- .* i 'll Abifeno. • ‘ •; MR. .A,\D MR.S. E. FL KAUUEN

. . .Amonjr CoRnudoan'’ in .Abilene, — *i* • K.AMP.
ii le yo'.r X ol ' io*sil;\v afternoon to atirn'd funeral' Mr. and .Mr-. J. X, (ihiver return- ---------—-̂ o-------------"

 ̂ '! '•  ' to; Dr. .1. \V*. Hunt, iirt.sident ! e'f Tuesday nijrht ’f'lont a lew iiaysj
-!!• : .* .'-M .Mu m y eotlego,'were K‘,-v. andj.visit in F 'oii. W'lO-lh.

P II I L C O
Don’t fail to stc ant! Iicar ; 
the New I I iul)c All- 
Wave. Dhilco i^adio.

■ Buy now oil our new 
Budget Plan

L. J . r  AY LOR
At J. Riordan Co.

[•MOKRE ; ...... XU —  -----
. .S.K.' T, !.. HKNIMIICKS 1 ( - » " î  '^r ■ ̂ 11 I wL> «aihicns LHC «jAAftUWiiUs âtsvs

C-. B .  E t H O T T '
.*PuJ ' .\jf1 i»‘ •* .pÍ0C’ht '

HAROLD LiNDLLY. A. B., M. D.
Internal Medicine 

Special Attention lo Obstetrics 
BL and Pediatrics '

O ff ice — Du'ar.r y Bldt- Phone IM) 
Res. —Colorado Hotel, Phone 92

L O C A f  
N O T E i j

‘.K vt t

I 1. ' l ib i '-t. c un .’iv' ! ' a l ' ( ’. W'liirhl ami daiiirhter,
hon:.' in Co,) M >■( Ruth Writrht. Kc\. Dick O '- '

’ - . , !!i)cii; I'r. C. L. Root am! .Mrs. Du!.‘ * 
.\V:u :iin. I j“

Office sujiplies at The ReconK

.Amsterdam has a l ix er culleii, ,Y : 
China a cit.v called C; 'and Sweden a 
town of A. Office siipjilies iil The R*ecord. i

.•O i"

.1

Sp'O la! •'
v r -k a t V,.

X . -

i . ii 1 -M

,1 I I , t .

». L:

nun i,iii

.1 V n y  i I -. : : i j  F;. V’ .. GrantLiml ■ '
:•> : . Mf! '■•V .".‘ tei

i;- ' ■ '  ,

T 1.1 - lui Wa'I i ’ap-.-i tins |
. V . L. db. . . Di;i -i.t •. I

■ V  . j
! 1 . I . "V \x' *1. ( ' l l .  a'l-. \|o:i I
'. II . ! 1 < fa. 11 I ■> II' I" i I ' I 'X' ,

"i.iiiiu.luy.

i - Ill' ■ h. , >• ; ,1 ■ o; I ■ do, ;
} 1 - ■' 1.1 itiv ;i. n-o- i| <n.;>bn

■ o' ;•! h"c ib-i'ai tni'lit al I.<■ ..'■
' .;!iv loir., Sxx . I w tl I

' i '  -. I .-.ti.riin . .Sir.i't and li'ti'- 
i.ujrh'i r Baby Doli, ixi <1 Mi-.- Mil
ord \rn.-iroiii.' of F'loydaifn, wri • 

xxrrk rml •■;.«•.'•. '.f .Mi . .1. \V. Hill.

o .spiin.'litiie i ' paint and wa'l paja i 
ti’lir. .''¡irciifl P i ive-, no'A . Sre W.
!.. Dr-'. D. UKlil't.

... . . j . - -
’ .Ml .. c'li ..;ei .lorn l<•tu l̂e l̂ Tuos- 

ri-.y fr>>ni l•'lll•■. xxhen' shr went Sun- 
ibiy. to . r about .Ml. Jon«-.', who I- 

'■ i' to.i.- at 'hi* horar o f ĥ s sister.
Ml. Jo.'r . !.a b't.n ill for abolir n 

d X'.irl. v.ith I. «nil ’.«a» not abl«- t'. 
i.-tuni hi *v. • wi;h her this lime.

7HUJ

• fi ., 1 ■
■oUl ■ I • 

I . !>.. D- -1

d

I’» !■

N'n A'.i-
I

------- -

Í
. A "

ifC

\ (

y •»

a .'

. . ’ at A'ar
V.', v (' >••.’ 1 i Ci'*

•i d .- i'-. il.
I.;id '-oil 

id' ■ I •':i.’ i*'r 
I '.r.di,;i - ' .-i 

■if :'i 1 in - fi ' I.

-Mr. and Mi-.- .Saín Wulfjen, Rob- 
« ' *  K.-iili 'V jl f j . ' i i ,  «nd Biinkie Gir- 
XIII le! ' To i «lay to vi.sit thc F'a-t 
.'•’tov l; Show.

— ^ —

-A. . r.td lis. Bob K«*rn an'l rhil- 
■ .'Mi 'lí . Sxx. rtx* at< r xisite.l .Mr-, 
‘ i'ixr Liop- .s.imíay.

— -i*—
\Vr ;.;r «!i conlinuin*.; onr piiiii 

.1* pHitnienf. .'pi'cial elo»«*-oul nric' 
(•n'pn .sent k. W. L. Do.'S, Ib 'jr- 
vist.

.til -. A . D, Mc.Mui r.v an<! .Mis. I.ofs 
. llauib,« a  «mi ehildieli rrtuined 
¡loml.iy tr.'in a ten-duy vi.sil in
(dc'.-a. u-

-4 *--
.tl> . L..y l’ o'e. I l 'an d  «laiiirJ'l't ■ 

iisiir i Ib.- F'.it St.K'k Show in F'ort 
VVoith ' Vf!' Ine w.rk-einl.

i;:.
, , ' .' '11 ,» '. 1 ";

.• i l  <1  ,1'!', di. nif- —-
•1 '... .. • in til'- !.'■ ■ of Mrs. .Il annette î ’oiter wa- a v 
'Ir. a;.i . il. . Jilo Don. il.Il- in Abilrfu* Tuesday.

i
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« THURSDAY
h*,irr.'> I

ì > / v

If/ifb o 
UeL (

I'm.'!. .'o*a

SA ^
I

SOFFEE
WEEK

Tko ««sciti coffee cvc«<« il dedksled te dtel pep- 
«,Uf. cko'CC quetty hleod.-Fdwsrdi* Depe-xdsMe. 
Try rtl II ks( eecrylking'yue «rSn< ie coffeci

Today is Family Circle Day
In a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h c  frie n d ly  rela- 
t o n sh ip  th a t exists b e t w e e n  our stores 
a n d  o u r  c u s t o m e r s , w c  a rc  o ffe rin g  
y o u  e a ch  F r i d a y , w it h o u x  c o st t o  y o u r 
se lf, a m o s t in le re s tin q  a n d  e n te rta in - 
m g n ation al w e e k ly . T e B  y e x A  fneneJs 
¿ n d  call fo r  y o u r  o w n  c o p y  t o d a y .

Choice Rice V' 
Pork 6? Beans
K. C.
Pickles F Hiiiiinir

Syrup »' 
Block. Salt 
Table Salt 
Salad Dressing" 
Prince A lbert  
Tomato Soup

«»id F'«»*«l 111..

\V«- 1 1 ool.lll
Libby's

PilW d**! 50 ♦»1.
r.*' n

iii«*Hd ami H'ltU'i 1 5 7» '
jar

1 Brunii N". 1" pad

.Mol Inn'::
\

Plain d’.lo* k

.Moi toll’ .. K l " r  25 .nark

Flour
II .♦>

ii* k $169

>im«- .Sty! ■, 'I'liirt Jn r  2 9 c  
\

1‘fnkft M7,«' tin , I'.n h n i c

Brooms
I'l Vn'n-

J .aril 29c

Van f ’amii's 3 1 7c
\ FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Tomatoes 
Lettuce 
Onions 
Bananas 
Potatoes

F'l «- - h fiound

Soap
11

tri.lilt
b» I

Y.'ll.

25c
H-ad

p.inl -Il . XVI- ‘n

Giddrn F I nil

p'ltTII*

il<>/.'*li

iil.ib'i Whit«- 10 Ib.s.

Salt
III I'k I

Î nî 'kap ■

•a I

.i;nd I

r'oinid Can

A ir  Coffee h 3 01c

lb.-:

It.'.'lon llcaiitics , i-a;)'

Pork Chops < '»II n I'l <1 L«iin:i 

Salt Mackerel 
Pork Sausage ‘ iiJv 2 
Seven Steak 
Cheese

Ib c f .

V-.’ iy Fà'onnmk-nl 

Lonsrhorn Cri-atr Ih

IU-.

lb..

Roast
L | l ’ " 'l . ( 'ills

i r i '.;i  r|i->i( f  biiby b«M-f 

pi'Ufid

lOc
H U r  I .C N W  F . T v  H 0  , Ü ! ¿ T .

vio A>< t 
• <»«r SflFEUJfiY STORE Urinp I ’.« 

Your Esten

■ t

. i  ■
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EXECUTIVES IN CITY SCHOOLS RETAINED BY TRUSTEES
ILL PflINCIPILS INO KieH 
SCHOOL COICH REELEGIEO 

FOR I N O W E I R  TERM
leaching Staff Be Considered 

By Board L,ater; Trustee 
Election Is Called

Principalü at the four schools at
tended by white students .were reel
ected for another year at meeting of i 
the board of trustee» Tuesday niyht. 
R. II. Cantrill director of athletics 
in niifh schnr !, was also retkined'lor | 
another year. |

Election of the schools teaehini; 
staff will be considered at a later ex
ecutive board mectinK, probably in 
April, John E. Watson, superintend
ent, stated Wednesday morninjr.

'Principal Ç. Wilkin.s' of hiiflt 
school is eoncludini; his ninth' con- 
aecutive year in the local sy.stem and 
his election for another year means 
ten years o f continuous a.ssociation. 
All o f the other direçtinK teachers 
elected Tue.«day niKht have had from 
five to eiirht years in the schools.

Hays Holman, principal'at junior i 
hi(fh, was reelected for his si,xth con->! 
aecutive year. .Miss Yandcll Daniels, j 
principal at HuU-hin.son school, too, i 
has had five years a.ssociation with ! 
the system and was retained for her 
•ixth year, as was .Miss I,aura .Mar
tin, principal at the Coleman build- ' 
Inir. I

Jim, ’ Wolf mentoi', has had 
eiirht years identification with Colo
rado 'hiirh school and athletic activi
ties of the institution. He réélection 
b  for the ninth year.

The board called for jinnual trus
tee election to be held on April 7 J-'» 
fill two vacancies. Places held by J. 
W. Watson, jiresident, and J. .M..,̂  
Doss, are to expire at that time. 
John Deffabach wa- named judfce o f 
the election.

It is ¿ratifying to note that a num- 
ber o f oiir teachers have been iden
tified with the schools throuifh sev-

junior High School 
Choral Club To Be 
Presented At Meet

The junior high school choral 
clubs, coached by Mines. Cecil .Mes- 
kimen and Peden Deter, are to be 
presented on entertainment program 
at meeting of the Oil Belt F'ducation 
association in Big Spring Eriday and 
.Saturday. Plans for taking the mu
sicians to Big Spring are being con
cluded by local school officials.

That several members ot the. 
schoid facidty will be in Big .Spring 
for the two Jays is indicated, John 
E. Watson, superintendent, saiil 
Monday. Entertainment features to 
be given under direction of Big 
Spring teachers and organizations 
suggest a convention filled with 
pleading diversion.'

CREJITEST MENIBERSRIP IN^Hygiene, First Aid iCONIEHTION PLiNS TillNG lo n g  Will Convene 
IS GORL SET BTi Courses Postponed ¡DEFINITE FORM RS LOCRL i Business Session At

LEGION POSHOMMRNDER
Eighly-Threc Ex-Service Men 

Already Enrolled; 100 Is 
Mark Announced

U n til'L a te r  D ate GÖMMITTEES POSH EFFORT

‘CHAMPION' GOLF GAME 
PLANNED BY IRISH PRO 

WILL BE STAGED SCON
K(>v. Dick O’Brien, characteristic 

Irish pro in local golf circle , priday 
announced that a “ championship” 
18-hole .. contest, wa.s to be staged 
within the near future with Joe H. 
Smoot, Colorado banker, and itev. 
Cal. C. Wright, pastor of First .Meth- 
oai;t church, as the contender-.

“ I have advanced plans for this 
match^.after playing golf with both 
of the gentlemen named,”  Key. Mr. 
O’Brien stated. "Championship pen
nant is to be awarded in an unusuti! 
as|K‘ct in that the contender making 
poorest record will receive the 
prize,” the promoter explained.

Date for the contest remains to be 
announced.

Oran C. Hooker Post, .American 
Legion, is out to reach u new high 
record in active membership, with 
not los< than 100 ex-service men of 
Mitchell county enrolle-j, J.- T, How
ell, post commander, announced 
Momlay. At that time eighty three 
men were listed on member rosier. 
A few years ago the post built its 
active membership to 04.
. Members of the post and woman.s’ 
auxiliary'wei e convened in .joint .ses
sion Friday njjjrht of last week. Both 
organizations were well represented 
and a program of mutual interest 
was observed.

That local I.»?gionaire's are inter
ested in coopreating with the Lions 
Club in annual district conventioii 
here next month was denionstra-tcd 
when use of the building was offer- 

I ed for whatever purpose it might be 
, used. “ We voted unanimously to ex- 
' tend facilities o f the l.uilding to our

Courses in hygiene and first aid 
to be sponsored at Colorado and Lo- 
raine by the Ainericarv Ued Cross 
have been jiostponed until a later 
date, pending final authorization of 
the county administrative corps bv 
Southwestern headquarters offices of 
the Red Cross in St. Loui-.

Mrs.’ Jeff Dobbs, designated as
ciiairiiiHii o f tlic elogialo, sUited
Tuesday niOrning that she hoped to 
announce opening date for the class- 
e.s within the week.

EIGHT NEWiMBERSRRE 
PORMRLLY PRESENTED TO 
LOGRL LIONS GEUB PRIORY

Four Others Voted Into 
Service Organization To 

Be Presented Today

Tne

eral years," Watson stated. “ I have 
learned through observation that a.-' 
a rule the longer, a teacher remains 
with a Certain school the b.-tter is 
he*~or ¿hje equipped to render effec
tive leadership in the., clas.s room.”

ECONOMY 5c to $1.00 STORE
S p e c i a u s

snot: POLisii. jkt o il
Black, Tan, Brown

SALAD BOWLS
Ea«k

MIXUSG BOWLS
6ta inck Gra«n G la», each

;I2 OZ, CL DAR OIL
Claans— Polishes— Protects

5 AMT ARY S ARKUSS
12 kox— 2 for

COCO HARDWATER CASTILE
6 far t

I friends, the Lions, and were happy to 
! do so,”  Commander Howell declared.
' Report brought to the meeting by 
I officials of the post indicated that 
j annual good citizenship contest being 
! sponsored at junior l\jgh school con- 
j linue.' to hohl strong interest among 
( the students and faculty liiemhers.
I'An award is to be made to the boy 
! nnd girl * in -u-vetith gende making 

highest record on a five jioint .Vinie'ri- 
canism contest.
• The Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor of 
First .Methodist church, is to deliver 
the next phapel address to the stu
dents on this popular contest. He 
•will speak on^the morning of Tues
day,” March 20.- Members of both 
the seventh and sixth grades are be
ing invited to hear these talks. Par
ents of the students are invited, 
Howell said.

Aftffff affjlMjrlffflent of the business i 
session refreshments of coffee and | 
cake was served by ladies of the aux- | 
iliary. The social feature was en-1 
Joyed by all present, it was pointed 
out.

Plan.» for several tables for forty 
two and bridge are being mapped to 
feature joint meeting of the two or-1 
ganizations on .April 1.'!. Member-* 
of the organizations will be request- | 
CO to bring tables, card-* aiul dom
inos. .Members of Musicians Post 
.‘1.1.3 of .Sweetwater have accepted in
vitation to attend and lye to furnish 
a musical program. Lighf refre.-hr 
ments will be serverl.

In a message to members «>f the 
Post. Commander. Howel! .said:

“ Boys, do not forget that we are 
within only 12 of realizing the greet- 
cst membership in history of the 
post

The Colorado Lion.» Cub coMtinues 
to ranji among the nio-t rapidly 
gi'iiwing service ot^uni/.utiun- in 
tVe'U Texas.’ Friday a to'al of eight 
were foinially received cil'.u r a- n< w 
members or reinstatements, while 
four others received iinaiiiiis ius v.ije 
to become active memlurs..

The eight new Lions were present
ed the membership in an addres-, by 
Rev. Cal C. Wright. Included in the 
number were L .A. Cole, .'1. ('. Holt, 
Ben Smith, R. J. Wallace, Key Doz
ier, John Hale, Dr. H. Lindley and 
■Albert Taylor. Those voted mem
bership were Raymond Cary, .l.'ff 
Curry', W. T. Benton and Frank 
Mackey. Application» ♦'rum three 
irrespective Lions were passed after 
the first reading.

I'eaturnig the entertainment ¡rro- 
grain was tapislaiuing by Little Miss 
Bebe Boon, with Miss Klvene Sor
rels ami Rev. Dlk'k O’Brien playiiiit 
the piano accompaniument. One of 
the numbers given was dedicated to 
Coach .lim Cantrill of the Wolve».

-A total of seventy five active 
liiemhers answered to roll call. It 
was note-i that .-ome absentee» were 
detained at their homes due to ill- 
n.'ss.

JIM GREENE HONORED AS 
FIRST MASTER KEY UON  
IN LOCAL SERVICE CLUB

Mills And Co-Workers Well 
Pleased Over Outlook 

For April Meeting
P'ans for entertaining annual Dis

trict 2-T Lions international conven
tion April 2o and 24th are assum
ing definite form in good order, offi
cials and committee chairman work
ing with President Joe B. Mills of 
the host club staled Monday.. Co
operation coming to the Lions Club 
from other organizations and indi
vidual.» outside the service club is 
most gratifying, it wa.s stated.

Joe Pohd, T'onvedtion chairman, 
continues to hold to statement made 
several days ago that attenda’nce 
would register one of the lari'est, if 
not thé largest, figure in hirtory ef 
the district. The Plainview Club will 
come to Colorado one hunilred per
cent, according to ihfo'.mation i'»'- 
cent’y given Poml by Lions in that 
Panhandle city. • ' ■

“ It i:i certainly plea.-ing to note 
the unity of purpose that doinina’ e» 
every indiviiTual member of the Lions 
Club as we move ahead with plans 
for the convention," .Mills dec'aied. 
“ Such cooperation can mean only 
one thing— a meeting of service 
club» from over ‘West Texas that 
should inspire every delegate attend
ing. That is the goal set by our or- 
gjni'.atio:i and we are going to rea
lize that lofty iimbition."

BRNKHERD GOTTON BILE IS 
RTTRGKEO BY WTGG HERD 

First M .E . Church I RSÜNFRIR WEST TEXRNS
Kevi Ct .A. Long o f Sweetwater, 

presiding elder of the di.strict, is to 
convene Second Quarterly Confer
ence at First Methodist church Sun
day afternoon.* The pastor. Rev. I at 
C. Wright, announced Sunday that 
all officers of the church would be 
ex|>ected to file reports of their ac
tivities. •

“ Our church i.» in good cor.ditiort, 
due to fact the Lord has been g»a»d 
to the citizenship of this town,”  the 
pastor stated. “ May we push for
ward to one of the best years this 
congregation has known in u long 
time.”

LOCAL LEGIONAIRE WAS I 
LEADER IN PLANS THAT 

BROUGHT COMMANDER

SOUTHWEST PROPERTIES 
INSPECTED BY OFFICIAL

^  pAidutíf.. divisional iiianf-
H  r for the ¡»hell I’ ipe Line ( ’oni|iany, 
has n^urned to hi.s offices here af- 

! ter an insp,clio'.i of piopertie'- in 
1 Southwest Texas and Kastern ,\ew 

Mexico.
i •

Hall Detiarmo, cqmmander of Mu
sicians Post i\o. .American Le
gion, having membership at Colora
do. I.oraine and Sweetwater, was 
among leaders who influenced Nat
ional Commamler F.dward Hayes of 
Chicago to visit Sk’eetwater recent
ly. It was the first time since or
ganization of the I.egion that a N^- 
tionu' commander had visited in tlii* 
part of the Str.te and ilayes made 
only five .»tops in Texas.

.Several ex-service men. includinrr 
DeCurmo and Commander John 
Howell of the local post, were in 
Sweetwater to hear address of the 
National leader. Roy Dozier, Joe 
J'r.iier, Ralph Lee, George .Mahon, 
and .A. ('. Connell were others to at
tend the meeting from Colorado.

"This outstanding post is to be 
f.oiigratulated in inducing

Cline Appeals Tliat Changes 
Be WriMcii As Affecting / 

Planters This Area ^
While the Bankhead bill for com» 

jr'ulsory .cotton-production was being 
debated Saturday rlight*in th«i house 
at Washington, the W’esfei Texas' 
('hamber 'o? tcommerce wax calling 
on its affiliations, 178 tqw^ ijirec- 
tors, to.protest provision» in..thtf bill, 
which, it claimed, make it impossible 
for W’est Texa.s to secure credit on. 
county allotaienCis for sub-normal 
f.'roduotiun y#ars;'

This Wihtter was laid before the 
dieector.s in "a news letter from Wal
ter P. Cline, W. T, ;C. C, president, 
issued from; the Startford headqaar- 
tcfs- office, Cline said: ’ t 

“ Basing of the cotton control for 
o'ur counties upon a ,ftva-year aver
age, results ip a. pehtaky to ’cdtton' 
producing counties hi West Texas of- 
at leayf 150,001» hales^wf year;‘this, 

i because of the fact that our l!»'2l» 
j  and tS>,l4) years were severely sub- 
j normal yeabs.
I “ The five-year average for l̂ ’ est 
I Texas in the period, provided in the I bill, to-wit l02i»-l'JJ.1 inclusive shows 
j at least 18 per cent Ibss production 
I than it: the • previous fide years.
I while the Uniteil States a.si a whole 
, shows less thap five per cent less 
production.’’

I . . . . .  -----------J  . ■

JUNIOR PARENT.TEACHER 
ASS'N MEETING IS SU T E D

er Hayes to visit, this wertion . end 
Legionaiies in particular should taks; 
their hats o ff tc^llHli and his gkhg 
of musicians for this good piece o f 
.Aniaricanisni,”

Regular meeting of the Junior 
ftarent-Teachar aMocidtloii ia »n>

J nounced for Tuesday afternoon at 
at* the schpol builijing. The as- 

socjational president urges that all 
l>arents having children enrolled in 

' junior high'school be present.

'T o  Jim (ji'cene, charter member 
of the Coloratbi Lions Club and ever 
aggres.-ive- in programs of the <>r- 
ganizntinn since iminded twelve 
years ago hii» come the honor of 
being the club’s first Master Lion. 
•Announcement was made Friday by 

Let 118 determine to go over ¡.Joe I’oml, past president, that Greene 
the top by our April meeting. Kver | had been recently been registered as 
ex-service man in the county is cor- i a Master Key Lion by Lions Inter- 
dially invited to our hteelings, wheth-1 national. Foi^ial presentation of 

I er or not he carries ar membership j the emblem will be included on pro- 
I card. . We believe your attendance , gi-uin at annual distriel convention
a few times will so impress that you 
will call for such a card."

LADIES' HOUSE LADIES'
DRESSES HOSE

E?ery one guaranteed Pure Thread Silk
fa'st color Spring Colors
6 9 c  . 3 9 c

TURKiSU TOWELS

LADIES' BROADCLOTH SLIPS 3 Q c

MEN'S SHIRTS AND SHORTS . 2 3 c

I PURSES 5 9 c

CHILDREN S ANKLETS]^^  ̂ 25C 

BRILLI ANTINE l O c

^UlES^ SCARFS 2 9 c

S^K SLIPS 6 9 c

ECONOMY Sc'to $1.00 STORE

NEW PROCESS FOR DRY
CLEANING ANNOUNCED
BY LOCAL TAILOR SHOP

Ponil & M .riitt, Hmor.ii Ih.- liiry.i 
tailoring concerns in »'olnrado, M eii- 
nesday morning announced' that h 
new, approved nwthod for dry clean
ing garnrenls is being added to their 
plant equipment.

The new jiroces's is known a-' Dri- 
Sheen and according to .lake .Mer
ritt, manager, is the safest and most 
efficient method by which gomi 
cleaning can be accompli.»hed with 
absolutely no harmiul effects re
sulting.

farme^ T he^ eigh
IMPRESSED WITH PAPER

Chey have hern telling me -what 
a finiSnewspapci you were getting' 
out heiiNiwiil Isi I have come in to 
subscribe,”  wa.s coitiyi^t of Floy»l 
Craighead, llcrmleigh Tffrmer, as he 
entered The Record office Saturilay 
aflernoon. ‘ ‘ .Several of my neigh
bors are getting the patter regularly 
and often speak of its girod qual
ities.”

LUMBER DEALERS PLAN 
ATTENDING CODE MEET

Lumber dealers of Colorado, West
brook and I.oraine plan attending 
district jneeting in ^weetwater Fri
day afternoon for consideration of 
code affecting the industry. Call 
for the meeting has been issued by 
W. B. Ferguson, chairman of district 
27. ~

here in .April. |
In addition to rating this distiiic- 

tion, (ircene is a deputy di.strict gov
ernor, In order to become a Mas
ter Lion a member must obtain noi 
les.s than ten new members during a 
given period.

LIONS lim T E D  ATTEND 
BWP BANQUET PROGRAM
.‘'Special invitation to attend the 

“ Rublic Relations”  banquet at Hotel 
Colorado .Thursday evening is being 
given members of the Lions Club 8y 
lailies of the Business A Professional 
Womens club, s,)onsor.» of the affair. 
President Joe .Mills of the club Fri- 
ilay publicly announced the banquet, 
.»uggi'sting that the Lions cooperate 
in making the event successful.

FEAR FOR SAFETY FRUIT 
CROP EXPRESSED AGAIN
Farmers in Colorado Safbrduy 

were again giving expression ta fear i 
that fruit crop in this territory might 
be lost. Trees in M'veral localities 
were rep<irted budding. A few more 
days of warm weath«T and they 
would he in ful' bloom and a cold 
snap later would render damage, it 
was pointed out.

FIELD M lS S lo lu i^  WILL 
ASSUME DIKIES APRIL S
Rev. Willis J. Ray of Lockney.i 

recently elected field missionary for 
the .Mitchell Si urry and Big Spring 
Baptist associations, is to take up 
this work by April 5, Rev. Dick O’-! 
Biien of Colorado,, stated Wednes-, 
day. Kev. .Mr. Ray may establish 

i bl( residence here, jj: was stated.

For p riz t w inning biscuits

Snowdrift
Mother» or 
Gold ModalO A T S  

A P P L E  B U T T E R  
S O A P , Big Ben . .

Cup and Jaucer 
or Dinner Flete pkg. 

qt. j 2 f  
7 bars

Cam pbell’s
Tomato 2 for .15

P O T T E D  M E A T ,  * —• . 2 cans ,05 
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  can .06
B L U E I N G ............ 12 O Z .  bottle .05

C n o u iH l Swift’s
Jtwei

81b.
Carton

S O A P , Lux T o i le t ........... 3 bars ',.19
hGOFFEE, Foker’s
B A N A N A S ,  Golden Ripe, doz. .12,

IN 1 HE M EAT M ARKET
lb .13 
lb. .18 
lb. .10

VEAL LOAF MEAT Æ  lb. .10 
CHEESE, Nth I g ra d e ,. lb. .18 
BACON, lb. .18

Fine For  
RoastingWEINERS 

STEAK, Bast Quality, 
ROAST BEEF, Milk Fad,
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.
' making
ihoiigii*

;i \«<i>>lfn rug later but she 
1 In learn ih« technique

W u M tN  (jlRLh tL U B  NEWS by niak: ng a i«>tton one. She has
.'.'Hthire'l iil-'o «-nough silk material

By MISS EMMA GUNTER, Home Damontlralion Agent tn Ilillk«’ ¡"Viiy .ghair oi' table mat
1* '»miM -he < an . finish her first

r '

Thi-

dull tulli

The i'ounty Hiinif Iii-mi'n-ííatioVi | thi-r»?, to K*'t thf »o ik .
Council held itn third niertin»f of thr »„in,.n ate linU d
yw r  Saturday in n rular m - ion m I fii-mon-irati.ru for tlR-ir 
fh »  county hotne d»-nion*tiain>n ' ».^tp^itod tu nii.-nd ami
a^Mt «  otfico »Ith  five wuiiii'iir l■luü̂  wuiiinn troni oHi h duli:
rtpreaented. Kaih dub jjavo a IV-.. ,\ndM-»>. Hvniaii; .Mm.
r « r t  o f the pa.ll two meetiin.- ami ! j  ^ y,,.,
• i « «  how muvh llieir dub <'otittitiutv!l 
to tW  «choianihip and loan fund.

Annuuncemerit ol the ..ii<- day 
loundation |iattern 'vhool t - tv hvio 
ilpril IK at .*'»i-et»at«-: in ..oint 
•ion with t «  :i women from i arh I'ub

NErtPHIS
IRSTamSOimiEIHT
B u ^bRim

let. Spade; .Ml . B, II IÎ» i.ioil, IMain- 
\iew. and .Mis W. K. .Mile- fn.m 
I.ouney.

I*.ans wei î- annouiueii fo- t';e. H* d 
i‘«'i>ni inipruvuiuuit exhih;’ to be iieM 

-Kth a; which t'nn the l.uuked 
i\..r-. t.jfteil beil.-piead- am. . i ) j  .b 
lop. ami ijuilt- will b< exhilnted. 1 hi; 
exhibit i-.-mniittve t f the eoum ;l wi': 
have .1 ineetiliK befoi l.vxt i.toenvl' 
da;, a ,111 .-ubmit plan- in detail.

latan home dimon^trn':e ;¡ inpu

■|'ii,.«,. rill', w ill c-ost ■ com para
ti..•hi!’.'.' except tim e. K ve ry  

bill . in nee I of floor cov- 
..! I*- .k .,1 and thev ean oe 
,t I |. 1 el ri w ill iu^t Ifet busy.

i-driitm ilenmn.-tiator 
lake Hitvantaire of 

Mr-. M .A. Webb of 
. .. -he plan- on Kvtl.nu,
i.ui.i to make her u frame I M ETHODIST CHURCH NOTES

LORAINE NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT I.OKAINC 

AND V IC IN ITY -

j.i  p
?Ut ‘ M

IfR ^ . Z<)RA D E A N , CorrcMpon<i«nt

Mn. Doaii to atoo avtlKiritctl to receive and rredpt for Mto> 
•criptiont for The Colorado Record and to tranaact ottoar 
bmineiia for Whiokey Printing Company. Sea her and taka 

your County papar— Tba Racord

M

I

ll'u>

the Hiyh Hchoob audititriuin Friday 
II .iitiact to make the! Sunday »chon! was well attended j •ftcrniMin, .March the iuh. '  .Mii«« Lu
11 to u-v. .She •'ill u>e ) there being 21i,pre.»enl. j A'e.iU’ .\eliu>u .iriYitionced “ The Ku-
U-. . i v a t  ...............  - 1 - 1  » e  . . L . .. l;_. .1...........r . u .......................
a leil fla
..'ell tnu iiteiu-. .sne ] vice. Theme

II lu -pend a cell', on her ] tan,’ ’ followed by intetewting talk j SCHOOL CELEBRATION FR ID AY
( a by the paitur. | A large iiowd o f patroiiH anii
. I f  c îoi era'iir m the Evening «tervice was well attentled. frieiid*i ittteiided schoo! celebration 
- , arnitu.' on innkiitg a '  Brother Meador chotw the subject, j Friday occamom-d in the completion

,e1

t. -oni giay mix-k The I.eague aimnsored by .Mrs. Jim di«i" theme of the prngram over an 
’laniiel lire«- and * Johnson had charge of opening ser- ; imitation microphone.

"The tiood Samari-1 • —
by interesting talk]

artel] as hurt«..-- fu' ine it re. r ut-
iT’ii li I ui. nut !■; 

. at -n> \r ili live.

La. Celerado !0 40 am. 6 35 pm.
Ar. Dollat 7:45 pm. 5:30 am. 
Ar.Momphi’t 12:1-5 pm. I nOO pm.

New a rran"ir<‘ment of Grey
hound sc-hedule.« pioVFdes 
improved service straight 
through to Îemphi.s and be
yond to the Kast and South- 
•M t. Two convenient sched- 
ule.k daily, with convenient 
Arrival and departure time.4 
At Memphis. To Memphis or 
beyond, GO G liKYHOrND.

tCE ACCNT FOR 
LOW FARES TO 
ALL AMERICA

Tarmiaal
Hotel Colorado

The folli'Wiiig won;i;n~ «  vre piv- .t 
.Mr- .1. M Hahn. .Mr-, .\lvin Lut. 
.Mi>. -luck tiuliett. Ml.', ¡•'tank \r. 
ill IMS, .'1rs. tien. X’anJ'and’ , M -. W.
K V i i— M'S M w\: b. .Mr .
I . '.Shepherd. Mrs; Turn i'aurhti'i y. ,

. .Mr-. I.'-e M. June- and M -- Km".a j, 
I tiiintir. s'. H. ¡I A. The next ivg- 
! u!ar meeting w:!’ i it .A i i f i l  11th. at 
i J r- M. .

•

Fium rag- to'rugs i- being mid' 
riality by .Mrs. Tom l>a‘'.ighter\. i 

! tHilroi-ni itupioyement de'mon-tiatur ( 
" f  the Plainview home denirn-ila*H'l'
. Thi- tug will truly tie a • ,i

.operative r’ug -inre Mr-. Iiaiightoiv ;i 
had sii many people to hi*4p rt'.ake it * « 
a pu-.il»ilit'v. Fir.st, int sob.red r.àn 

¡ l.uilt- her rug fraiin

( P

Ka’

cotton ! ‘ The itepression— M'hat C’ouscd It 
' and What M'ill Cure it.”  Ss-ripiure 

lesjwm tilth to 22nd terse of the 2nd 
chapter o f Chronicles, usipg as his 
text the 13th and 14th verues.

■ i„ 1 The different Leagues were well 
'  * attended.

: that -urely loo'ked 
' " g  dress is that of 
II I of Loiaine gi 
■ that the flarreli ’s

• U 'T L y 'V iu " ;  M18SWNARY SOCIETY
they have been The U . M. iS. o f the .Methodist

Bit'le
tar

.4

-Vfter. the rocr.i wa « ' “ »»t ■« the Vhurch in 
f ' iime for the ilothe« i - M o n d a y  afternoon studying I 

by Kath.T Loe'« fath-[ ’'‘ ‘ "E» »th to'lCth chapter)«.
■wilM.o i’ x4x2 in Size. I -Misa  ̂ Fanfiy Jarratt, president.

«  th rn iittre-card-: Ptesided. Song: "Cod Will Tak"
1 red over. She has < «fK of Vbu.*’ Those discuasing

of the work on the school gruunda, 
which have heon pul in first class 
(onditii.n. Tree- and grass have been 
set out, driveways made and a rock 
fence built ai'ĵ iund the grouiwls, un-̂  
der t W A proji'wC.

The reiebratiun also served as i 
elimination day for try-outs held in 
the afternoon for representatives at 
the county iirterscholastic league 
meet til be- held in Colorado, .klany 
patrons visited claseroorfis through- 
»lut the nui'rning. Following the 
band concert basket. Junch wa- 
spiead at the noon houc

In the iiy-out.i of the grade school

FRIDAY, MARCH |S. I>S4

•■I—

SKK
Jn o . A . T h o m p so n

F O K
J. I. CASH ruACTOR AM) HORSE 

ORA » i\ FA RM IMPLFMKSTS
Also Handles a Full Line ol

m:)̂  u:rs i unm asn fkeds
IN CONNECTION

A b ilen e  G id d en s—
Has in Operation a

imm-Kcc, HA rrIIFRY
Brinf your eggs any day— Custom Hatching— Baby 

Chicks— Operating strictly under NR A Còde

C om e T ò  S ee Us

m
■ Care of Vbu.*’ '

■••lids two fei't w ide; ‘■ '̂*P4*f* were Mmes. F-. I‘ . Kuek.i Junior gir's'declamation. Ruby Hen- 
■iir to the end. .Also' -Manly, Piguef, Hamilton, F>orchei,  ̂ dhlgk w on ’ fiist place and M'enhbla 

v-i -̂nding .clear across h^fwarda. .Meador. , .Martin, second place.*
foring bedding such | Next .Monday study will complete j

Mi.ss Inez Muyes viwiteii Mr. iiiid 
Mrs. Jack Mayes of Big Spring. .S:it 
urday night-

Miss Ozu (!unn returned to -V. (.'• 
('. Monday following a few days 
home between terms.

-t o i dr
i*
hartyin-

sss

frame; Mr. Iiaaghtery fur; th« 
the suckMu di-a-.v trie nig de- dr» 

iign on. the eolored V. ..man hi-lpee 
to cut the lag* strips to h" .k int. the 
: jg and th e 'ce j'ty  home ileni.>n-t i a- 
tmn agent sUfM-iv;-.cd the puttiiv.; in 
Ilf the rug and --aiteii ••{' the hook- 
irg w ith a p ini h ig ne. die. u-iti •
-trip- <>f torn cloth om half inch 
»  till. making the ’oop.- aliout one- 
half indi d. ep Ml pile. AI-" Mrs.
¡•aughtery ha I ’he' ino thi" anil o lder 
I aughter to heip ibi the hi.ui-e Work  
r  hile -he |>lyu«i thi h"os,M-¿ n*'« .11
;-r.d .'.'atur-tay ii. i.ii . h.t.i . .......
the rug one thitd fini-h'"l. Thi.- i- if thi. gi. 
what is termed coop» rativ«- extension -:ide ' 
work in a home. Even th«. 4-year- hol-terii.g 

-u b l—aog—c oatnbiitcd intere-t m  111». « m « i . e  -a

b..’ h

•Meaiior.
In the gru'de -schiail Jiinioi* boys

m il blankets, etc. The ! '>“ * book of Kings. Mi-s Fanny JarV: dedamation, Lanthus Brame' » P »  | Claude . '^ jiW 'laJl Friday.
I in the tnid.lle o f j ' ».‘ 1 »:•* »*lecled delegate, to Annual ( fii-sl place and Oti* Hock, .second. | VV’. S.* Thomas m compaifie.l

her son Marvin, west o f ’ .'^nydm:*- 
girls declartiatmn I jw ,  Southwestern Exposition anil Kill 

; and Billie .Marie Rowland, second, jitock Show, Ft. Worth Tiis s<lny.

afford- roemi to hang ^  meeting to he held at Opal .Martin ‘wi«n first place in
' Lubbock, .April luih '.o I 'lth Indù- High school Junior girls ‘decladiatioiithe girls that will 

k*«en the
There were I.*) nv-mber- pre-ent.

Elder J. H. Fi«her of .Austin, Tex-

t' - Thi^ .1. .'-et will keep the'
rio! - f ‘ X Î. '111 dirt anil light, | 

•thing. Every bed- .IW’ t ■ *1 4 f
1 Ì—; t I•i.i and clothing'
t!f :ii< Î. t a • •i> have « If ment j
« • 11 Î .-*:*■ erd vi-it- will be | 

y tbe cotinty homeT * ’ - *ith
.Í. (V,. i\*f • = i- n he In h«-lp on this. !

Byron Bennett, w«>n first place in 
High -chool Junior boys and Lloyd 
Blame second.

M'innade! Rowlar.il ami Eldon .Ma-

t'V Is

- o O f l l W i S T I R N

Í - R E X / H O U N D

work. This rug i- 2 X f « ' <  t in 
•limension. l-t «- b<mg made of d. ; T ’"<.
carded iott««n garnn-nt- -ueh a < v- tlv* i -

II I ’ery family ha ve. _ , V hit and miss d 
»•gr. Is being used. U'-ing ‘ ight.and 'h 
dull c«d«r-. .Mi - [»aughtery w'M [lO . di ipin • i

i !■ a-t . lodf.om improve- 
I' t ..■ I of th«' Hufiird 

. a i|.«ight chair o\«r 
•1, it a -.«i-ti-ria color an i 
■■ h twin«* iiottom in

hi t a b''<lr'«oni chair be- 
-*-r. Si.«' pian- on np-

l' iker ne\t an«l will 
f « r  rt.

»,
*y C'iiib women met •tt 
■ 'III-.' F i nlay. .March '.'th 

y  Th«. ip'on business for 
■g t<> «-b-ct thè cluh
t *1 fot' thè Year. Mrs.

day, March 17th at 2:.!0 I*. M 
<in .Sunday at 11 o*clock 
invited to hear him.

and

PARENT-TEACHER ASSN
The r . T. A. met III pregiarti at

Frances T o p e ,  w o n  f ir s t  place and 
.All are ( i lo M a  .Martin,, sggond. ■

Nina F'earl Brown won first place 
in Junior Essay writing and Maxine 
luind, -eron«i.

.Annie Ma»- .'mith won first |
III Senior Essay writing and Pauline I station agent A. J 
Faulki-nberry. -econd.

Opal .Vaiteli and Wayne (ìregston

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. L*.«lbetler und 
her mother of Rockwall, whu visitici 
in (*nlorado over the week-end. ma«l< 
a brief visit with Loiaitie friemls, 
Moa«lay. enroute hoim\

■Mr. Joe Hall an«l .Mrs . .Morg.mi 
Hall werL-iI-oraine hiisine-» visitor- 
fiom Stanton. Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. ('. S'oaii, Hi. ami 
Mrs. W. L. Hester ami .l<ie H«■■t.■r, 
were guest.« in the hÿ P. Ku«k home.

Th«' i.iWi't of llie ancii'nt parish 
church 111 lluinel, Kn’glan«! has been 
itpene«! to ill«' pubii«. for '•he first 
lini«' ill hi'torv.

POLITICÄI

jAA*. K. Miles was ehosen cinthing 
¡demonstrator; .Mrs. M. .A. M’ebb a-, . ,
ttofdriibTn improvement de,.ion»trat«.r . " 'T  "I f-Hmg

/

■(

\

\

The fire 
depart- 

went will
a

change to 
Conoco 
Bronze 
after

coming in 
second!

7

^monu the mJny users o f Conoco Bronze tKicre are many 
whose duties rttjuirc them to be at their destinations in the 
shortest possible time

That means instant staning and Jightninf; pick-up — out
standing f.onocn Bronze features.

Yet long mileage, motor smoothness, great p<>wer and 
high anti-kncKk are impextant and you will find them in extra 
measure in Omoco Bfonae— but no extra price is asked.

r .

CONOCO
RADIO

PROGRAM
SRC Stfitork

WkI. p .m , 
to 50 E.S.T., 
9I50C.S.T., 
a.'SOM.S.T.

free Tony Sarg book of these 
iightcrn adv( riiscmcnis. Go to any 
C.onrxo stjMon or dealer, who 
Will give you a postpaid, sclf-ad- 
dresu'd postcard. You will receive 
rhis large book of entertaining 
advenuing illustrations by maiL

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
IN STAN T  S T A K T IN G ^ L IG H T N IN G  P IC K -U P — HIGH TEST

and .Mrs. f .  C. Black a« gard«'n and 
pantry .deinon-trator. Mi-- Gunter 
gave a demonstration. on the hooked 
I'ug and mat, using diicarde«l cotton, 
woo’en and silk garments. The club 
a«ijoume«l to..-myeJ .March 2.'5rd at 
2:30 P. M with Mrs. W K .-M ilc. 
There Were ten members and three 
visitors present. Mrs. f ,  Ci Black, 
cluh reporter.

L MahoneyJ. \V. King ami R 
won Juni««r i;>«lling.

1>. W. Greg’-tory and’ Opal Rich- 
burg are .‘-etiior spellers.

In the (licture memory contest 
.Margar«'t Gla«.-, Howard Tartt and 
I'o ii- .Mahoney made the highest 
gta«l«'s and .Mildred Glass and Travis 
Lucas, tied.

Ba.sebiill nml volley Iiall games 
weie iiiayerl during the afternoon.

The 4-H girls club of Looney met 1 ' 
at the achool house Fri«lay at I'iiJr', CLEANERS SUNDAY SCHOOL 

! I_. M. .Mis« Gunter gav*. a demon-' ^ M E E T S  
tration on rutting an«l fitling 'a* The (ileaners bunday school class

I school slip for one of the girl.s. Most 1 U'.-day afternoon, March l.Jth,
I of the girls have begun work to re- *̂ ** home of .Mrs. John Mahon,
jfinish their hedrooip chairs. \̂  g i i l* ! " '* ^  Mmes. S. E. Meadow and T. C. 
I were present at t,his meetng. i "  'Ison, joint; hoste>.aes. The. meet-
I Garden assignments c««ncerning 1 fs'led to order by the presulent,
¡seeds was given. Club adjouined t«s| J "" .Manly’ was opened by sing- 
I meet Friday, .March 23 for a secomi j thA das- .song, "Blessed A-sur 
lesson on the reupholstering th«- ’

I b«'dro«'m chairs. .\fi«* Gunter check-’ The devotional led by Mrs. lA . Ji.
■ eii the clothing «lemon-trators inven- Hi.nea was read from .Matthew I.3th
' tory ami found it well filled out.

Reporter. Ora Black.»
• • •

The 4-H club girls o f .Shepherd 
met .Monday. March .Ath, at 2:30 P
-M. for their first lesson on clothing, i *'ur Ifleal.*' Subject: *‘Jesus The 
the rutting and fitting of cotton 
school ^lip, which was demonstrated 
by the home demonstration agent,
.Mi-s (iunter.

The cluh adjourned to meet again 
-March l!«th. The next meeting will 
tie on tedroom improvement.

« hapter. 2 i»l to 'tilth veraes. The 
l.or«l*s prayer was reiieated in uni-
•I'll.

Mr-. Milson discui.sed »he 4th i Thompson. Neil Dancer. .St« pheiiville. 
chapter of the claa.- study book, “ Je- '

Graham iin'l 
family and .Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Si-own ' 
vi-iteil in (*is«<i .Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .A. F. Wilcox, aeconi- 
panieii by .Mrs. K. 1*. Kuck, visit«.«1 
their new grandson in the Jack Par
mer home at Big Suljihur. Fiulav.

Rev. ami Mr*. (*. B. .V*-a<loi' ami 
Ml. anti .Mrs. K«l Williams aUended 
funeral rites hebl.in .Abilene Tue-ilnv 
for Dr. J. W. Hunt. presi«b'nt of .Me- 
Murry college.

Newa has been received her«, o f , 
the marriage o f .Mias Selina Harri' 
to John Kates «»f (ialve-toii, .Marsh 
1st. .Mrs. Rates is the daughter of 
.Mr. an<l .Mrs. S. ('. Ilairi- of (ila.b 
water who formerly r«'si«le<l ln'ie, «»nil 
is a gra<lu<it<- of J'lhii .*i«'aly e«il!eg..

(Jus .Mil’«', «if S'.epheliville ’,va.»a» 
visitor in the home «>f hU u'ncl«'. <
.M. Thonip««on ami family .'tatiirilny^ 

R. H. Bennett nml fani'iy froni ' 
Barnet,' P. »¡ai.v nml wif«'. .Mr-̂ .
I.ula .Mae Curlton. Mi--« . l̂artlul Ear
nest o*  Colora'lo, ami .Mr. and .Mr.-. 
B. L. Hamilton of Loroine, ««-i«'
guests in th«' hvme of .Mr- K. E. ,
Bennett .'4umlay. ' I

.Mi--e- Iney t'hambei's. Stejihi'n- 
ville; Wmiu'ilel KnwtamI, Lillian' 
Hendrick. luiVerne N'«'l-on, Billn

FOR DISTRICT CLERK;
J, H. Ballard ( Ke-elecliow) 
II. A. ( Harry j Pond

siek. This is one of the best" classes 
in .Sunday school and has a wonder
ful teacher, so each Gleaner should 

CONOCO TRAVELERS TO j i" her place on Sunday morning.
EXPLORE MAMMOTH CAVE Closing prayer was offerwl by 

The humorous adventures of an I "*"• The hostess
AstdH», Long Island. New York, man I dvi'cioiis refreshments to 1«
and hi« wife who set out to explore i '"^ " ’ hei-s present, carrying out color 
Mammoth Cave, Kentuck* ; Harni- k*^^,;"''’ *‘ ‘̂ - »’“ trick's Day.
bal, ML-sonri— Huck’eberiy Finn’.-' "'•‘•’ tmg will be with Mrs.
home town, and the Niagara Fall-1 < »"'•’'y  r Heights, assiste«! by Mrs. 
country will be dramatixed hy Henry Heights,
tinenlal Oil Company_ for its M’ed-' 
nesilay night, March 14, radio pro
gram and relayed to the public over 
a network of 27 NBC stations.

Harold Bennett, Harobl .'liir-hull, 
and Leonard I'avi- w«'ie gue-ts a* 

Meal ( hurch t hild.** .Mrs. I>nma dinner of .Mrs T. R. B- nnett .Sun 
l,and will give the fith chapter at the day.
next class_ meeting. j >ir. and .Mrs. (*. A. Land went to

.Social report for this month was | gf^-^^twater Fri«lay ami w« re accori 
■| visits. 33 trayk. .3 bouquets to the I panted home by their .la\ Khl« i, Mu.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
• D. L. Irmplelon

B. N. Carter
A. F. King (Re-election) „ 
W. W. Porter

FOR A S S E ^ R  COLLBOTOR:
E. L. Latham 
Krure Hart 
J. B. Holt 
Roy E. Warren
C. R. (Gilbert) Laach

(i. A. Lich, who will ii'mairi for f«".« 
days visit.

Rev. A. (*. Harilin a< eompiiiiii-i| hi;« | 
mother to Temple for clinic r xaniina- 
tion .Mon«lay.

FOR COUNTY SU PE R IN T ’D ’T :
Roy Davit Coles 
Chat. Brazil 
R. B. Hood
Henry C. (Jimmy) Beal

Wc have tome good Kortrt, and FOB COUNTY CLERK:
J. M. Hei-ringloa 

• Mrs. J. E. McCleary 
•S. A. (A rlie ) Martin 
Ruebelle SmartI 
Floyd Quinney 
Prrry VanZandt 
Fred Rivet Mulchinton

■Mrs. T. R. Bennett will have the 
devotional. '* Every woman who be- 

_ _  _ longs to the (ileaners class is urged
Exciting pictures of many "of the “ '/ ’*• l"^cseiit next Sunday, 

most popular tourist attractions ini ”  “ ''f “  stranger in town and
the eastern and central southern | j»tlcnding Sunday school and  ̂ ..... .......................................... . ,
.''(ate« will irivf» this Conoco program ’ belonjc to the MethofliRt i S. Kinniifon wf*re Colorailo ¡«hopper?
added value for car owners n«w I ' ntech, come be with us .Sunday. Monday, 
planning vacations in these areas, j ' " "  “ *•'* "clfoirie.
There will be a generous ihiount of I

mwlct for tala. Sac at quick.
Bros. I

L. L. Jarratt and vTarviti .MirKnn 
maile a husin«'ss triji to .'\bil«-ric,' 
.Monday. ' |

Dr. and Mrs. \ V .  L. Hester .an* i 
having the inti-iior (h«'ir h< hi«' ii'iiov- .
ated. I

Mr. and M rs. H. B. Wilson are re- , 
papering their home this week. !

.Mrs. Earl Jackson' was shopping | 
in Colorado Saturday m«irning. I 

.Mrs. Dottle Marshall and Mrs. W. |

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Maymr Taylor ( Re-elertioa) 
Mrs. L. W. Sqndusby

■ar
S A M  J. .SM ITH  L o c a l A ^n t.

comeo pR oouas

music hy I*xing Talbot’s 22-piece or-1 »*ERSONAL NEWS 
chestra. Wierd numbers, negro spir-J -'Ikk. Henry Zellner left for .San 
ituals and even Indian songs,a]:e in-1 R^|t“ ''«lino, California, Sunday, lo 
cludetf among th# nnveltiei to he |'*"** relatives who reside there, 
offered. | .Mr. Louis Wilcox is visiting in

Local listeners who wish to tune] »-“ 't  Texas this week, 
in may do so by dialing their near-1 ■«■ U. .Abernathy of Hamlin
est NBC sUtion at !t;30 C en tra l!"" '' Rue-st of her brother, R. B.
time.

V.

CHICKENS— TURKEYS
Don’t wait and have Diseased 

Fowls from Worms— and Losses 
from '  Blood-Suckinic. Lice, Mites, 
E'leas and Blue Bugs this .Spring. 
Begin NOW to give «T A R  PARA- 
.SITE REMOVER in their drinking 
water for both Fowls and Baby 
Chicks. It will Keep them Free o f 
these deatraetive Parasites, their sys
tem toned up, their- health and Egg 
Preduelioa geed at a very smali 
cost—-4>r money refunded. Sold by 

Alcove Drug Co., May-11-34

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Morgan and 
We have seme good horses omsI 

mules for salo. Soe us quick. Price 
Bros.
Ferguson and family .Sunday, 
daughter EILayne, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. I-awrence, Alfred Preston and 
Miss Eliuibeth Lawrence, were here 
from Abilene visiting from .Saturday 
until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul ’Pen-ill o f 
.Sweetwater visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mro. J. E. Spikes visited 
in the Burr Brown home at West
brook Sunday.

Mr. Starnes o f Sweetwater was a 
Loreine business visitor Monday.

Monday
.Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Mayes and 

daughter Wjlla Faye o f Ro.scoe 'As- 
ited in the Thomas Riden home Sun
day afternoon.

L. L. Comer, wife and son Ronald, 
o f Shepherd, vi.sile«! in J. W. R««berts 
home Saturdav night and Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Clsutle .Spikes vis
ited his parents in .Snyiler Siin«luy.

Mrs. W. I». Swaffonl spent the 
first of the week on a vi.iit to Lu»*’ 
bock and Lynn.

Mr, hnd Mrs. H. B. Derryherry 
viflited in f^ongworth ,Sun«lay. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Derry- 
berry accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. PL Honea and 
daughter Dorothy, visited Mi’s. Ho- 
nea’s parents, Mr, and .Mrs. F. B. 
King of near Rosroe Sunday. “

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McCIenny, re
turned on Tuesday from a business 
trip to Stephens county.

Mr. C. G. Wylie and Miss Der 
McCaren o f Wichita Falhr were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Diinna- 
hoo, Friday. Miss McCaren will be

FOR SH ERIFF:
R. E. Gregory (Re-eleclioa) 
F. B. Oglesby _

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Del Barber (Re-election)

FOR CONSTABLE PRECT. 1:
^ack Delaney (Re-election)

*------
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

(Precinct No. I )
Mack Holt 
R. E. Beal 
Jack Smith ------

FOR COUNTY C0MMIS8I01IIB
(Precinct No. S)

J. E. Skelton (Re-election)
H. L. May 
Loo Brown

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONIB
. (ProcincI No. 3)
J. S. Boyd
H. H. VanZondl (Ro-oloctloa)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PBAOl:
(ProcincI No. 1)

A. D. I,eack
W. S. Stonokam (Ko-oUolion)

r<'iii('mb«'> I «i by many as tormerly of 
1 .i«i'!iiin'. uii ii- <««'iat«' «if her brother, 
N«'Wt .M(’('iiieri ill the ti-U-pk<ine busi- 
iii-ioi h> ii. lw«-iity tlir«.«. y«-ars ago.

Aivoi'aiigi: Mag wiin a tluyk swas-
Hoiubl Bennett of Joliii 'liiiletoii (¡(¡a ,,n ji wu.- f««iin«l fust«n«*d U* th.e 

siK'iit th«. \v«.i'k-eii«l hoiii«.. Miss .|iii-h«.st bmigh o.f a tree in the 
Inez Chamb«.rs and .Mr. .N«'il Dhii«'<‘i ., ,,un*l- ««I t In̂  \'4jñait«ige in HrixUin,
teacher and student at Tarli'toii, w‘li<> England, r'«-t'«-ntly, uii«l pnli«'e are 
accompanied him, wer«^gu«-st- in tin* «(.uii'blng foy tin' pj-rpetiators. . 
Bennett home. * o "■

A. ('. McGloghlin of San .Angelo, { Vote lor. Rueoeilc Smart! far 
'»ai. the guest i.f .Mr. iin«i .Mr-. County Clerk. tfp.

The Record is niit.horize«l to make 
the Jollowing political announce
ment-, si|lij«'Cf to action «»f the 
Demon atte jirimary election to be 
lield on .Siitir «lay. July 2H, 11434 : 

I'ees for «.ariying the nnniiunce- 
nient.« will be made'known upon ap- 
|ili)'Hti«in to the publi-her. I'uyaienl 
t- -trii'tiv «-a-li 1)1 ailvanee to ev«.ry 
p«.r«on alike:

FOR CONGRESS;
George H. Mahon
Clark Mullican
Arthur P. Duggan *

FOR REPR ESE NTATIVE :
H. H. Barrier »
E. L. Dunran

FOR DISTRICT ATTO R N E Y:
George Outlaw
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HOWL STAFF
Kdilor ¡M-cliitf ...........Mabel Majora
Asaislant Kdilor ......... Maxine Dorii

Clatt Reporter«
Senior ...................Frances Coffman
Junior . ..................Louise I.,even»
Sophomore .. .:........... Melba
Freshman . .  Eioise Cooper
Faculty Advisor .........Mrs. Cantrili
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The Colorado jfirls basVetball team 
will elll^■r the A. A. IJ. tourney for 
jriils to be beld in I'lainview Thurs
day, h'riilay and Saturday. This 
ti.urnanient is to include teams from 
West Te.'.as and all New .Mexico. 
Tin Wolves are undefeated in twenu. 
ly  two starts and classed as the best 
ba.iki'lbsll U-am ever to represent the 
Colorado lliRh School. They will be 
able.to prove-their ability to the full
est extent in this tourney for they 
will iro uKaiiist some of the stron«?- 
is l o f Kil ls teams.

The irnls will leave WT^riiiesday for 
I'lainview and tfi-awini lor the places 
will be made Thursd;/y i/iorniiiK.

TRACK WORK
The Ctdtnarf'i truck s<|Uad is now 

i!i traiiiiiiK for tHe reifular track 
meet lure in .April.' There are sc\- 
era! veiy «apable men out this year 
that will niake 'a'itood showinir.

¡slaKiier, the district record holder 
fo>‘ the half mile, will be a strbnjf 
l.id<*<u‘ for a berth in that race airmiii 
this yea'". There are also other men 

■ that will rank amnnK the best m 
their phi'ticulur events. •

BASKETBALL LETTER MEN
Theie will Im- seven of the Colo

rado basketball squad to receive let- 
tei.- for this year’s work as was an- 
i.ouiued t(.v Coach Cantrili last week. 
■Jhey will" be StsKner. Roduers, 
Church, Lowiy, Cox, Cooper and 
>ri <'reij;h(. Only one o f these. Coop
er. will he l>ack aitain next year for 
they will be loaU by I'l'^duatiun.
HONOR ROLLS

FIRST TERM 
SECOND SEMESTER 

.SENIOR “ A”

While the praise o f his team 
Cannot be reprimanded.

"As a coach, “ Pinky”  mskes.,, __—
Only one mistake.

Which is coaching from tho 
Side line for his Kiri's sake.

He yells, “ (>et under the ba.sket 
And pass that ball,”

And one time such words,
Nearly brouKht on a brawl.

But as a coach he can't be beat 
And amonK the best he dserves a

So to Mr. Coffman we can 
Truthfully say,

T R e  is the bes^ve’ve had in 
Many a

SENIOR NEWS
I.4ist Friday eveiiini; Mr. Morris

a dead school cell. We arrived at 
Colorado about 7:30 Sunday nitfht 
feeling that a very successful trip 
had been enjoyed.

LENN BODINE.

tinK your thouKhts into words. It 
is the “ nice”  way of doing or saying 
things for yo.ur friends.

Courtesy is the best policy to fo l
low in obtaining and retai’.iini; * 
friendship, ■ ■ ■ —

latan Inklmgs
STAFF

Estelle Rogers .......Senior Reporter
Aleatha Sorrells .....Junior Reporter
Melba Harris ....Sophomore Reporter 
Kathleen Phillips Freshman Rept>rtcr
Rena Harris .........Community News
Mrs, S. J.-Phillips .:...........4-H Club

SENIOR NEWS
Ali<-e Mae and Elmer Sonells

“A LITTLE POWDER AND A
LITTLE PAINT, WILL MAKE A DEBATERS READY FOR 
LADY WHAT SHE AIN’T * ÇOÙNTY MEET

So some people say and othe'-s The debate teams of Colorado 
think. high school will go into 'the county

Powder and paint aie perfectly ‘-‘IJn̂ ii'“ fiun contest with quite a bit 
all right in their places, but when o* ®xi*‘ ‘'‘'t‘ iice behind them. The firs t, 
they are û 'eil in too large ijuantities the. year were held on
and very inartistically applied, they i>t’«-’ember H in Lubbock, and debates 
become unattractive. Every girl will , 'f*'* . scheduled as often as pos- 
admit tnat there i.s such a thing as | since that date, 
putting on too much, but there are j Both teams started out without 
such few whe will agree to wear none juny experience whatever, and con- 
at all. sequently many of their contest.s

And again there are the boys am mui>t be charged up to experience | Interscholastic
■11 who delight in “ raising hefk lathcr than victory. Both *̂̂ *” **̂ I meet

Howevet,• girls are i *

11 months and 10 days old, was born 
in 'Gadston, Tennessee. Her parents 
moved to Texas when she was seven 
years old. -

On August C, 1803, she married 
John Barker. Three chiHlren were

the singing convention at C »h n 4 o  
Uat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barker visHa4 
in Roscoe last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. UaUiff aad 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and

born to them. In 1024, the father Mni. Elmer Williams o f Payne.
wa.s called to his heavenly home.

Mrs. Barker had been in ill-health 
twp years before her death, and had 
been living with her children. At

.Mr. and Mrs. ohn Munn •BdiiAL. 
bert Lee attended the aingiit^con
vention in Colorado Sundae  

On Saturday morning.^Ttrtlior

ing with her eldest son, Arthur Bar-, 
spent the week-end at Spade. | ker.of latan.

Rena Harris was absent woW"; Three children, two brothers and 
school Monday. j one sister, and nine grandchildren

The declamation try-out was held I The children ■are: Arthur
la.«t Wednesday night. Alice .Mae

the lime of her death she was re.sid- Barker played tennis ungles. Ha
was defeated by Colorado.

The girls- tennis doubles played. 
Westbrook in their finit match. Our 
team, Gladys Gatliff and Melba Har
ris, defeated M'estbrook, 6-1; 6-0.

.Sorrells won first in the senior girls
division. .She will be our represen- Roscoe, Texas

Barker of latan. Olle Barker of La- 
me.sa, Texas, and Drexel Barker o f

Next they played Loraine. They de
feated Lorgine by a score o f 6-1; 
6-0. They are to play Looney on 

j  .Monday afternoon and decide who

I menI (iver cosmetics, 
not the <«nly ones who wear rueii 
stuff and look silly. Have you ever 
r.oticeil powder and rouge making 
the smooth white shirt collars and 

1 tan of manly countenances look like 
|u rainbow, or .̂ some .such creature?
1 How embarassing it must be for a

Rena Harris and Kv.telle Rogers

Ih'ÌiII . ( bl b-tir.c '.»2
liraiiib II, Mildred '.15.25
I-o y K-tcllc iiK
.lubli-t III, lalu ¡11.5
.Majci's, Mab«l 'J7.4
Raiikri , Iva I,(*c ¡»2.4
Stcwai t, Riiuliiie . 1*3.25
Taylor Liiiiis 1*1.5
A'( nati c, .Sam 1*5.5
AVi eli. Ldvciia 1*2.75

.<ENH»R “ B”
RxmIìik , Lciin A 88
( a'ia'» <rr.icc 1*1
(>ir\ in Marie ' 1*1
L II by. .1. .M. 87.75
I’iiikI, Klizal ct h 86.76
Ri ICC. Kraiico 81*. 5

JUNIOR ” A ”
Beri y. Billie 1*8.5
Hnzem line, Honnje 1*3.75
llMiwn Reynnid' 1*2
l 'hivci-.>. F^sK'lline 1*2.6
K iker. (iporge . .......... 1*3.75
l ’otHl. FAcretl 1*2 ■
.‘ 'iiiilh. Ruth 1*8.75
A\ bitaker, .Maui iiu* 1*5
AVuirj» n, Ridicrt 1*2.5

JUNIOR "B ”
■ A vcdclV, Buster 84.75
l!lH“singHinc, F’rank 1*2.5
1 b.i II, Maxiiie 88.2
|•’.lllli-. .lobn 87.25
liai di' •. Miri ...... 1*1.25
(•ii'Vill Shiel(js 1*1
.lll 'l i(-( . -Margaret . 88.25
N- ff. Rush 1*1.25
AA alk( r, •'baríes 81*.2d

SttRIIOMORE “ A”
Axlcl, '.lane A 1*2.25

l r̂om T. L. U. invited the seniors o f ' walk in home with rosy
34 down to Fort Worth next >'<•'*'' cheeks and ruby lips and find his 

^  attend schpol at T. ( . U. ■ Mr.  ̂niother waiting up for him.
Morris, a teacher at T, C. L. taiiie i How.many homes have been brok- 

Halifax, Nova Scotia. • . en up oy the fact that the woman
The .Senior class was impres.ie«! to had “ that painte.l look,’ ’ or that the 

learn that T. C. U. is one of the. )u,iyy ha<l just emerge<l from
jnost ouUtanding universities in the *hc flour barrel. ‘ Some people seem ...... »  .. „v., ..,pv
I nited .States and is recognized by L „  (hink that lipstick has been mis-j debating for the pc.st two weeks, and 
foreign countries. i . . ■

have shown considerable improve- 
iiieiit in the lu.-t few weeks and ai 
ta.ste of victoiy has added much zesl|‘‘ «’c fy in g  out for spelling, 
to their efforts. The girls defeated I 
a team from Breekenridgc and' u I NEWS
team from Brownwood in a recent j B- played in thi- tour-
meet in Abilene. The Brownwood i uament in tennis in doubles at ( olo- 
team had won an invitation toiirna-1 Saturday, March 10.
ment in that city the previous wee-k. i Aleatha Sorrells spent the week- 
The girls team is made up of Opal | home in S;>ade.
Alexander and I.il'ian ShiipHpff F- B. VanWinkle has entered in

.senior declamation.

nglea
The brothers and sisters ur'j; Mrs. are champions of the county.

Gross of Paris, Texas; Jim Pearce o f ' Rene Harris, the laUn si____
Roscoe. and a brother in Tennessee. I player, defeated the Loraine player.

She playeil Westbrook but was de
feated.

Arthur Barker and FL B. Gregson 
Johnston and .Mrs. Vivian Reeves of j played doubles for latan. They de- 
latiiiesfl, Texas; 01lie''V’ . and Cliffortl fcated Westbrook in their first

The grandchildren are: Jodie,
.losio, Perry, Arthur, Jr., and Laura 
Jean Barker o f lataii ; Mrs. Viola

Alexander and Lillian Shurtleff.
The boys have had sixteen debates 

and have been the winner in nine of 
them. The team i.s co:npused of Joe 
Alford and Harvey Baker. They 
have been doing a reuch highter type

y,

named because the red goo won’t 
stick. It is always c.jnning tiff on 
the coffee cup or napkin to the dis- 

• I gust of hostesses. ■
lb I - FCjss-proof lipstick seems to be 

about twenty five F'uture'F'armers, | verp popular, is it worthy of * it’s 
accompanied by Doyle M'illiams, left] name? We wonder. Powder and

FUTURE FARMER BOYS
V is it  s t o c k  s h o w

On F'riday afternoon, March

show promise Of ' making a _good 
showing in the official interscholas- 
tic league conte.st. which will hegin 
this week.

The work of both teams is to be 
commended in* view of the fact that

A pic supper was given at the la
tan school house' JiVednesday night, 
March 7. The deriamations and tiny 
tot story telling was Kiv''ii also.

The pie «upper wa.s given by the 
volley ball girls to pay for a new 
ball and net.

FI. B. Gregson and Arthur Barker 
won the. tennis doubles in the high 
school division. They defeated L<>- 
laine 8-10; 6-2; 6-3. They play 
Valley View for county champion-

Barker of I.ame.sa.
M rji. Barker was a member of the 

Methoclist church, and her character 
wa.s an inspiration to those who knew

match. They started the match with 
Loraine. This match ia to b« fin
ished on Monday.

The latan volley ball team pinyed
her. She was a sweet mother, wife, * View in their first match,
and friend - 1 The second match was played with

"I cannot 'forget thee. ' deie«ted by
.Sweet mother of mine Westbrook.

for the It’i WnrfK . . 1. . I .V, ' sUrted withcmt any expcriencf [ ¡,hip on Monday o f next week,lor the Ft. Worth Fat .Stock Show, paint occupy their p’ace.s, and others . .^ -̂ha^ever'and have been handicapped |
When we left Colorado all the boys places too. as far as that goes— but having a specific time in
were in very high spirits, but by the BE. CAREFUL HOW AND WHERE v.hich all could meel toge.her and 
time, we arrived at Albany much of YOU APPLY YOUR POW DER AND
this high spirit had vanished. PAINT.

.\t .Albany all of the boys refresh- —  / .
themselves with (not beer) but FRESHMAN NEWS 

with the old bystander, soila water. i Mary Elizabeth Pid'.eon liad a bad 
All the way from Colorado to Fort ca.-e of jneasle- Saturday afternoon 
Worth Joe Blackard was .busily oc- 
cupieil giving .Mr. Williams his ideas

prijciice.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The following Sophoinoies attend 

ed the volley ball and tennis tourna 
inent at Colorado .Saturday: .-Arthur 
Barker, Oneta Knowles, .Inanità .Me- 
Kenney and Melha Harris. .

The championship game (>f the

curls
in regard to the cmrrt.shi'p of beauti-1 Marybell Crosthwaite wt-iit to Post 
ful women, which will.jp|»iar as a l‘ l  ri.lay.
bo<ik, “ IlighlightH* of .Successful! Lucille BiMliiie ga\e. u party ^F'ri- 
Courtship,”  after a few weeks. [day* night where sUawherne-,' e

On approarhind ,F’t. Worth, our i cream and cookies were seiived. 
spirits began to rise again and we] .Mary F'runce> .Mac-key had the 
began to sing and yell like Indians. i measles last week, but has now re- 
We arrived at F't. Worth at 7 o’clock turned to school.
and after mooring the bus, ended 
our journey by registering in a l|o- 
t'el. -After resting a few mintrtrif "WC 
8c-attei'C‘cl in various directions to dm-j 
ner, p a r t  of us going to the “ Siehold”  j 
the famous eating place of F'ort  ̂
Worth. Jack .Morrison, the rich boy I

FRE^HMA^ H. E. I A NEWS
This la-t' wcTK in our class wc 

have been doing some very interc-s'.- 
j ing work ainl it i.s very helpful. Wo | county to determine who to riq)-

as ai Cl . have been planning menus and cor-j resent the county in girls d*iubles
*̂ ** *"̂  *' ■ I rrcting them. W e p'annod ifi^menus .............. ».................... i...... i ....j....

j and are now cooking them. F'or ten 
mornings w»- are going to prepare 
break fast for onr family. Some who] girls, 
jive in the country and board in town 
uie going to cook breakfast on Sal- 
iirilsy Hnd Simduy for five weeks 
and get their ten breakfasts that 
w '»y.

M A R Y .ELIZA B ETII PI DC EON.

For never was .Mother’s love 
Greater than thine 

.And no heart in the wide 
Wo.rld was-.ever more true 

Than the one which now 
Vills with remembrance of you.

.\ot more of an angel in heaven 
above . *

Can yoU Ire than yon were 
To my childhood’s great love; 

.And I’ve felt your dear
Presence through'perilous years 

Breathing^ pity' anij pardon 
.And wiping niy tears.”

.Services fpr the decrased were 
conducted I y Rev. Ross of M'est- 
brook Methodist church.

Th<“ pall bearers were: Jay Hahn, 
Miller Ekas, George F^lwards, John 

was supposed to be played Monday. F .Munn, .lark Gullctt and Jeff Hill- 
hut it has been postponed until a { house.
later date.' lUlan will play Lopiiey j  .loues, Rus.sell A; Co., bad charge

The iBig .Strong Champion, .loe 
<’ox, beat the Handsome Pete AA'nr- 
ren îiï table tennis.

The girl of Fàbl’s dreams has bob
bed her hair and it is very becoming 
to her.

June Cox. reecntly addeil ” l»e-
o f  the group, ordered a dollar and | leiice 
a half beef steak, but after eating

Porter to her .waiting list.

ferociously for an hour barely gufi HUMOR
on the outside of it, much to his' .Mary E. Rogeis: “ That man over 
great Kurpri.se. A fter eating, most there caiiH" through the wai- without 
of the hoys went to various nuevies. u scratch.”

R(d)ert Earl VA.: "Oh, yeah. Were
n’t there any cooties where In- was?”

HOME EC. I R
The girls of oui class bave twken 

as home projc-ct.-:
Jtiesse-: Loyce Andrews, .Inanità 

Cox, Ruth Jeffs, .Madrine llainmond, 
Christine llammond, Opal Rogers.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Kathleen Phillip:c sjieii! Sun-lay in 

Blair, Texa.s, visiting friends ami 
relatives.

Gladys and Fldward Gatliff were 
absent from scbuul Monday.

Bill Knowles attende«! the volley 
hall and tennis tournament, .Satur
day. at Colorado.

Theda Williams, one of our ex
students from the seventh grade 
who moved to Pasme several months

F̂ ula Wallace, Irene Dos^ey, Doris ago visitetl here Satuiilay. We were

•Most of us finally went to bed about 
11 o’clock.

W e arose the next morning about 
seven and after e'uting breakfast we  ̂ .Mrs. Cantrili: “ Whap happened iiri 
got on a street car (one of them- thar I 48.'!?”
galloping hox-cars) for the stock-1 Elina W^(promptly): "Luther was 
yards. A fter purchasing F'uture j born.'*
Farmer caps and rodeo tickets at the .M. Cantrili: "CoiTect. What h.cp-
Stock show entrance, part o f us went , pened in I 187?”__________________
into the Stock Show grounds while I Elina (after long pause): ” l.u!'ier
Mr. M'illiams took his meat identify
ing team to the meat identificaiton 
content given by Armour and Com
pany. The rest o f us spent our time 
looking at the fat steers, dairy rat
tle, poultry, automobiles, and varipus

was four years old.”

hear h ro tlu -r’sJoe C.w“ I 
working.”  ,,

F:d .M.: "Yes.”
Joe: "How long ha-- he lieen at

O'Brien and Mildred Biassingame.
Blouse,-;: Fistellc Duiflap, .Mary

.tuiu' Hampton and Vivian Carpeii 
ter.

Krassivis: .Mary .lane Hampton,
Lela .Mae Lucas, .Magilaline Hulee 
ami la?|a Belle .Sanders.

.'■hirts: Blanch .McCarley, FItta .Mac 
Pmigott ami Lorene Giissoni.
Tatde Linens; Louise Smith.

.Sli|>s;" Nadme Hammond.
We have tieen wyyking very Imid 

tm our class project.“.
' AVe also mmie now meiiiis for onr 
mother and daughter ban<|uei.

glad to have our ex-student with us.

HONOR ROLL
"A ” : Fl.stelle Rogers, Elmer Sor

rells, Alice .Mae .Sorrells.
” H” : Rena Harris, Tom Murphy,

.Aleatha .Sorrells, .Melha Harris, AA’ i!- 
da Rogers,<’atherini*-MtKenney, (ier«i story telling etmtest.

of funerul nnangenients.
0 ---

COMMUNITY NEWS
The latan Paieiil-Teachera’ asso

ciation under the lea<lership o f their 
efficient president, .Mrs. Jay Hahn, 
has been very successful this yean 
Recently they -made the - »ehuul «  
present of thirty do'lars. The fol- 
pres«*nt o fthii'ty dollars. The fo l
lowing things have been purchaaed 
for the school: One Ktr.-be, six maps, 
two dicti<inarie.s, .seven FInglish 
hooks, a hook case, duplicator, and 
two pencil sharpeners.

Wc had our declamatioii tryout 
last Wednesday night. Aliee .Mae I 
Forrells won first place in sc-nior 
girls dedumation. Geraldine Eiken- 
hei'g WHS winner of first place in 
junior girls declamation. Helen] 
Hahn was winner of the tiny tot i

Ruebeilc will appractala yoar *ata 
for Coanty Clerk. 'tip.

HOW ONE WOMANLOST 
20 POUNDS OF FAT

Gained Physical V i^or—
A  Shapely Fiipire

I f  yoil’ ie fat— first rejjiove the cause.
Take one ha-lf teaspoonful o f 

KRU.SCHEN SALTS in a glass of 
hot wrater every morning— in 3 
weeks ,get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have van
ished. —

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy— your skin is clearer—  
you feel younger in body— KRU- 
SCIIFLN will give any fat person a 
joyous surprise.

Get an H.jc bottle of KHUSCHEN 
.'s.ALTS from Crosthwaitc Drug Co., 
Inc., or any leading druggist any
where in America (lasts 4 weeks). 
I f  this first bottle doesn’t convince 
you this is the ca.siest, safest and 
surest way to lose fat— youi iQoney 
gladly retuinetl. 4-A-4

-------------0------------
Trade at home and help yourself.

aldinc" Ftikenberg, Weldon Strange, 
Doris Rogers, Ann Axtell.

F’ourth grade “ A ” : .Mary .McKen- 
ney, .Sterling Rogers, Rufus Jackson, 
.Maudean .Self.

F’ourth grade ” B’ : Bruce Knight, 
Joe Cox,- Aereill Burdette.

other exhibits on thè grounds. A t ’ it?” 
thè automobile exhibit all thè boys Ed: 
became engagerl in an argument us 
lo which was thè front and t>aok of 
some of thè new l ’J.'Il streamlined

Third grade "B ” : Dewey 1‘hiHips. 
Jr., Imogene Fiikenberg.

I'hree months.”
Joe: "What's he doing?”
Fill: "Six.”
.Miss .Smith: "What game

THIRD YEAR H. NEWS
The third year Home Fie. class has 

staiteil the study of “ Dietetics,”  and 
they are planning a diet Inr a pre-

hool child. Before they finish ¡DEATH OF MRS. BARKER
The latan community wus s.iiMen- 

ed Wedne.-iday evening by the death

Opal Rate had her tonsils removed 
on .Saturday, March 3. She has nut 
yet recovered.

.Mrs. T. L. McKi'iiney has been ill 
during the last few days. We hope 
she rec overs soon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. ,1. Rhillips ami 
Third grille "A ” : Opel Rate, Helen* family s|irnt Sunday in .Merkel. 

Hahn. Doris Fikas. .Mrs. 'll. D. Mitchell ha.< fn*rn ill

About I I  o’clock .Mr. Williams set-

Bcal, Filwood ..........
.lone--, F'ratiles 
l.vnch. Ra.si hall

SORHO.MORFi ” B” 
Lee, Betsy 
AVright, Ruth *

FRFiSHMAN “A” 
Itodine, Lucille 
1 »Hirer, Hiram 
Mackey, Mary F'rHiices 
AVa'ding. Marguerite

'  FRFiSHMAN “ B"
. liohnnoii... Verda 
Brown. .Myra 
Hurt. Carlton
I.ei', Fiwing ......-
MeCarley. Blanche
Nockoll.s, Weldon
Smith. .Nina Ijiura .....

I bridge does your wife play?” 
-| Mr. Cantrili: “ Judging fro 
s

pac){ing house which we thoroughly* 
lirt.'o . enjoyed. After lunch all of the F’u-1

III the

.116.2 f» 
».r, Í

lied this argument and took us co.st I think it must be toll )>ridge!” 
through the Armour and Company

And then they were married:
njoyed. After lunch all of the Ku-j .lack “ When Gladys needs some 

ture F'armers that were there had to money “bc'calks me handsome.”
Red .Moon: “ Handsohie?”
Jack U.: "Yeah; handsome over.

I engage in a parade, led by the F'u- 
! ture Farmer hand, — thriMigh the |

88
. I'O.?.')

v8«.75 
.l»L7r. 
IM.2.5 
88.5 
.110.75

arena. There were about 2570 F. F.
A. boy.« present and all had on F'. F'.!
A. caps. After the parade all the, 
boys enjoyed a rodeo in the arena, i

A fter the rodeo wc made our way mean?” 
back to the hotel by street ear, ar-; Roily M.: “ That’s easy, 
riving at our hotel very tired and sota water.

Studying Poetry
Teseher: “ If minnie in

mean.“ water

'Ihe.-e diets they will have studied 
I uliout all the different food value.»

. i and different kind o f foods.
I ■ —
VOCATIONAL DEPARMENT

M:ibli> .Majors who is on the high 
. ( hool contest typing team made one 
of the highest averages this month.

AVe want Miss Cooper to know 
thill her vocalinnal pupils wiŷ e cer
tainly rooting for her at the hall 
game the utlier night. I f  all the pu
pils were not there it was because 
they could not walk in the sand- 
si oriii. .Miss Cooper .says that her

, , ,, ! only regret for' her team i\ot win-
what does Minnesota ^

It iiieaii'

hungry. On arriving we disc'jvcrcd j . 
that Anthony Nuwcll, our heavyset 
comrade was missing. After waiting 
an hour and a half Anthony walked ! 
in puffing at the utmost. On asking n’t loose.” 
him where he had been he told us,

(luring the jutst week.
Mr. Lowrie .Strange is lioiiie for a 

vacation.
Mr. Robert Rhillips of .Merkel i“ 

visiting in the home’ of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
,S. J. Rhillips.

of one of their beloved mothers, .Miss laiurn .MeKenney i.s at home 
.Mrs. .lohn Barker, who departed this' for a few days.
life at 8:.')0 R. M. | .Mrs. .8. M. .McFIlhatten and .Mr.

.Mrs. Barker, who was .'i8 years, anil .Mrs. George Edwards attended

R&RPALACE
SWEETWATER

S4vt«r4ay-c-Maircli t7 
Jo»m BlandcM ia 

"I’VE COT YOUR NUMBER"

Sunday and Monday 
Crnta Garb« and Joba Gilbart ia 

"QUEEN CHRISTINA”

Tuatday and Wndnasday 
Lillian Hnrvny in 

"I AM SUZZANNE"

Thursday and Firiday 
John Barrymorn aad Baba

Daniels in
“COUNSELLOR AT IJkAT*

R At R RITZ
Friday*'BK^ Saturday, Mar. 16-17 

Ken Mayaard in 
“CUN JUSTICE

Fighting Ken-drifts in among Ibe 
gang that’s trying to cbisal d 
ranch— AND OH BOY.__________

Monday and Tuasday
"FOOTLICHT PARADE

Palace opans Saaday 2 p. m. aad 
runt continuous. Comnlelo «bow 
after 9 p. m.

De.ilist:

BANQUET
The F'uture F’anner chapter of 

ColoniHo jilaii to have a barbecue 
.March 23 at 6:01) at P.uddick Park. 
'I'he mertii will consist of beans, on
ions, pickles, bread, coffee and that 
lamous Future F'armers barbecue.

\Ve as.siire you that our barbecue 
will I'o ol the best quality and will 
suit the most particular jK'rson who 

,eais any of i».

TO MR. COFFMAN
He re's to .Mr._C()ffman the 

Rridr of the town,
For his haskethall Coaching 

And his liery red crown.
He coaches kin gir'.s with such 

Huskothall knowledge 
That you’d think that basketball 

Was his major in college.

Drcause of his line c'uachiiig 
Before every meet 

The Colorado lasses have never 
Been beat.

So he walks <iown the street 
AV'ith his chest expanded,

grammar school child on tho side
line icmHi'k, " I  know the teachers 
wiR win, because the.v have been to 
college.”

No Need ^ j YA’e hear that every time Mrs.
***“ y " “  R**'''*'*'' ■'Clarence Took doesn’t get to the

Vista AA .: ‘ No, sir; my teeth j her little hoy at
a certain time, the little boy w-

I .........—  ....... — .... ........... —  — I - 1 marks, “ Aw, Miss Cooper is keeping
that he had walked all the way hack' Rrincipal (speaking on phone) ; j , „ y  rnother in again.”
from the stock yards (about 5 miles) “ You say Carlton Burt has n had j ________ ___________

ahic.to attend

Help liuiKl Colorado, 
son ever made wa.s: “ Life is not so y„ur home merchants, 
short hut there is always time f(*r 
courtesy.”  It eertain'y is true.

The highest degree o f courtesy

to see the city of F't. Worth. We cold and will not In 
were forced to believe him about sec- school today. Who is this'speak 
ing the city o f F't. Worth for his! ing?”
tonsils were very sunburned and his I Voice (hoarsely): “ My mother.”  
neck very sore from looking at taltj . , —
buildings but the real reason for his' EDITORIAL
walking back was because he did not One of the h(‘st sfatemcnis Emer- 
know what street car to take.

At this lime we heard the final re
port of our meat identifying team.
They had won sixth place with ^
Breckenridge first,. A fter dinner i .should he found and' applied evei y 
mosb of (he boys went to the Worth ' moment of a person’s life. This ele- 
thcater where they enjoyed the best * ment should always exist between 
show that any o f them had ever seen.' parents, teachers, older people, anil 
As .Mr. Williams had gone to Gran-'above all, in the association of Ixiys* 
berry that night we did nut go to and girls. This one thing is often 
bed until 2 o’clock for wc were, bu,»- neglected in daily life and it is really 
ily occupied as on-lookers of a dance there that it should be used more, 
that was going on in the beer shop for it does much to create peace and 
of the hotel. The next morning we a coip'fortablc atmosphere, 
arose about 10:30 and after fooling  ̂ What is courtesy anyway? -4s it 
around r  little we left for Colorado, some cut and dried economy? Must

On the trip home we seemed an one be stiff and boring to bo cour- 
altogether different set o f boys for teous?
everyone was tired and gloomily No, courtesy it not these things, 

j looking forward to a blu6 Monday >n It is mere'y the kindr.“t  way of put-

Coach Clarence Spears of Wiscon
sin “uys |.Ma! Fldwa'rd, assistant te 
Noble Kizler at Purdue and a Notre 
Dame gradiiiite, is the best line coach 
in football.

------------ o------------ *’

out of town.

frad»' with 
Stop buying

DISTRESS AFTER HEALS 
Reiimd Bj BUck-Dniflil

*T had mur etomach aad gaa.** 
writ«« Mr. Jeaa Higgina, of Daw- 
eonTlIle, Oa., “and ohan I  wdald 
have bilious spella. I read about 
Thedford’a Black-Draught aad be
gan to taka IL It relievad ma of 
this troublSk I keep It all tha tima 
now. I uonsldar It a fina madlclna. 
I taka a pinch of Black-Draught aftar 
miMils when 1 naad IL It helpa ta 
l>rcvent sick headadia and to kaep 
tbs srstem In good ordar.**

Oct a package at tho atora Try It t 
Sow vaa can pat »leefc-DfeepAt ht 
IA« /ojm of a BruVP, fvr CmuMum.

H ow  T h is B an k
SAFEGUARDS

Y o u r D epsoits
Since January first this bank bas been a member of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation. This means that we have been—  
and are now—  actively participating in the temporary plan for the 
guaranty of bank deposits as authorized by Congress in the Banking 
Act of 1933.
It means specifically that any and all deposits in this bank up to 
$2500 are guaranteed in full against loss.
We support and support heartily this plan as a |»rt of the 
Emergency Program for National RecpveryV -it has already restored 
public confidence in banking institutions.
But as a permanent restorative of that public confidence nothing 

'can ever take the place of Sound Banking Management directed to 
the Benefit of Depositor, Customer and Stockholder alike.
Sound Mangj^ement enable this bank to weather the'severe four 
year national crisis. And it is because of Somd Management that 
thU batik will continue to. safeguard its Depositors in 1934,

City National Bank
COLORADO, TEXAS
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R A IN FA U . FOR COLORADO FOR LAST S4 YEARS | ther« io r nearly a thousand year»
TM * raaord la aada from tha Gorammaot G a t^ , now in charge o f and , gloating over the city of hia choice 
ReraMtaljr kegt bv J. H. Greene, aeeretary of Chamber o f Commerce, 
can give fo v  any furtber informataioo deaired. Phone 404.
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aa i f  he could not tear hia eyba aiMy 
from what he aaw. Waa thia the 
arch fiend whose very name had A il
ed me with awe since 1 was a rhHd,.. . ,  . * _ii i_ iflalary o f the county Judge was or;
the formidable champion „iimd from |8«7.50 to »4001
the struggle between right and ^  ]

>

11.42
1*.UM 
12.11
ra.:i2 
ai.M 
2a.;i4 I w r o n g ?

J lookeii at him with surprise. I 
thought he looked far Iiws wicked 
than I had imagineil. 1 had seen 
worse faces than his. There was no 
glimmer o f triumphs in those stony 
eyes, he looked old and weary, weary 
o f his easy victories, weary of his 
Hell.

Poor old Beel*ehub. Maybe when 
it !s not altogether your 

fault when things g<> wrong up here 
in our world. After all it was not

COUNTY COMttSSIONERS 
AT RONERt LËE ADJUST ,

o m c i A i ^ A G É  SCALE JIT COIORUDO TODÂÏ WITH
aECTBöLÜX SUIE OPENS ! P u fo rd  B u lletin

_
Ai*. •! Mr If«

1.M 
4.4 f

T¿.m 
VU»i
»K«t

ib.:n 

1A.11U
XI.Ml
IK.it ,1 . . .1̂  43 I all IS .said

ss.tia
7:1 j you who jfMve life lo thl^ world o f 

■MM I ours, it was not you who let loose 
sorrow, and death amonir men. You

CilS.ljTII.ITIESINCH)l!lGE

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 12 YEARS
ItCII 1*221 1*2.7) 11W4I 1*23) 1*2« 1*27| Ur2H| 1*2*| l*.7*i 1*31) «»TT j .„J  „¡»h2:i«2)4|223»7,.VH7«)8mi|4iii»>|3i7w,2*r.**!;**ai »44i2(ii2#hi2»73i|a«si P*̂ *̂ *̂  wiin Wings *no ntn wun

C O I O R I O O  RECORD!
fw»er*4«—Where The WeM I. "AI“ I

**•» 74.4I.I “Keep IlM.tliic'’ ;
nffiripl gpper * f 4'*l«eaa. anA MTiAiell f
______________• rpiimy

PnMi«|ie«| In <\tlora*lA. Tver«. t.Wi WRlrnt | 
Rffpef. or>p ilfMip R4tiitb o f fhe fM>«i o ff lre  j 
aaA earofMff ag pImr mail nuiHFr !
iiad r̂ fin* Art of t'oiiar**RR »r \|«rrli. 1>î7f '
•it lb#» • W H I f K K Y  <'0 |
r  M IVHlfKRY- W IV WIUPKCr;

gluinnijt
^ ,  uw eiE  r i « D

^ / u .  3 ¿ f

C h ap m an  O u tlin es

A  STR A N G E  BOOK
1 have ju.t finished reading a .'i.'il- 

J-page hook, one of the new books just 
~ ‘ press ■" • 1 -bv Dr. .Alex

! claws. It was God who turned you 
into a devil and hurled you to hi» 
hell to be the keeper of his dam
ned. Surely you would not have 
stood here in storm and rain on the J 
top of the tower of .Notre Dame for 
a thousand years had you liked your 
job. I am sure it is not easy to be 
a devil for one who was bom krith 
wings. . Prince of I>arkness why 
don’t yau extinguish the fire In your 
.«ubterranAin kingdom and come up. 
to settle amongst us in a big town, 
believe me the county is no place for 
you. As a privte gentleman of means 
with nothing to do the whole liay 
but eat and drink and hoard your

MKMBKR
T V X a A I * « k « S  A ssi m  IA TU '.V  • ,r  .k  w r*T  TKXAs I’WKss: A>»S4.i4'iATiov j *he press written 

v aT miNa i. rMT4»iMAl- AiWfhMATlov jMunthe, physician, who had a-laige
' ‘ practice in Paris and. London. Its ■ ■ ^^„ey Or if

»1* :  strange boc.k to say the least »^oul : 
it. Here follows a chapter o f its ,

' strangeness:

4WHHrairTi4>v katbs
44»» Tf«r (In I'nantrt 
< ■ *  TOpr • Out « r  I'uHiitvi

you must increase

AAenilsInc R»i». »»r»lcM r*-» !n»li ' 40p 
4^»»àn.<1 A4»»rthUiir «Ti.li wbeti lii»»rl*d, 

S «  W'»»t All» T »k »n  r.TiT Tel»t>h(Mi»

AB2 #rr«n#db«M rpfWflon npoii br rbini<** 
tPt̂  9tmm4\ng «r «f 4fijr
firvi or PoffNipRilon h m»jr af»p»*«r In 
Ta» «Wlorailo ll.s'.ir<t w iU l>e . !i»*rf«llr 
4»41.« lek MIMI» lM.|nc hrtmcai •• l*«" 
t»»ti»ii of t*.' ValilUbcr.

I some new congenial job, why don’t

la e»w . f  »rr«»r or »nilMioii f* l»«»l or j Little .Si.sters of the Poor with
em,.ty hamper and their empty 

i^ r  than iIh' .niuiiut hf »1« »«r i mon.-vkox. ' Do put vour suit of old
ta» »»4*»l «i.«re «*.r. rtiic i*> err»r_____ j cUthes in theii hamper, never mind

FAITHFUL fsFRVICE ] vour size, all sit«« will do for the

_ i you ' open another gambling' hell in
The Little .Sisters of the Poor are ,  brothel or be-

I toiling from morning till night at J 
their work.* The most useful and the, ,  travelling menagerie
most uncrateful form of charity I j with defencelcs.s wild ' ^an i ma l »  
know of. ^ou, need not ,co,r^ -to . behind their iron hara. Or
Paris to find them, poverty and old j want a fhange of air why
ave are all over the world and so are ^on't you go to Germany and start

another factory for your latest poi
son gas. Who hut you could have di
rected their blind air raid over 
Naples and dropped their incendiaiT 
bomb on the home of the Little Sis-

LisU'd a» one of Colorado’s most | (felting out of fashion, yoy had 
valued asActi .should be the volvnt^*' belter give them y»»ur l«i7> hat a- 
flre department, an organization j „,11. There will alwa.vs be in their 
that ha« ever renderf^l fa'thfu! and. Monsieur Alphon«e. hid-
efTifient service to property f*'*’*'*’"̂  | den behind a p»ir of blue curtains, 
within the corporate limits. j brushing his broken down top hat.

Demonstration of the real worth | vi»tage of bygone prosperity.
f|writ«Ml by the deiartment wss again , «end him on hi« way out for a 
given Monday midnight within a few | down the Corso in your

Little Sisters of the Poor, Top hats ters of the Poor among three hun-

Bchool Bvperintendent from |kT5 to i ^  rv ■ i i r ' -r
1800 ÁmaAg dTKOr'Urtfers paased b y ) » lo n y  /OSli i lb lc  rC flitU  es l o
the Cake co^unty-c^mmissl-iners court i B e  N o le d  In 193*^ B oxes, 
at Robert l/ee. • '

The tat asseasor is to be allowed 
$80 a month for the next five months 
and 800 a month for the following 
five to help defray expenses of a.«- 
seasing taxes and making the tax 
roil.

Other orders included that the 
salary o f the county clerk be* raised 
ISIT per month; that the county 
agent be allowed $000 per year; that 
an amount not exceeding |.̂ 5 earli 
may be allowed by the co.unty for 
the burial of paupers; that the sher
iff and tax collector be allowed $C00 
per year, and that the county w l̂l 
pay flat rates for utilities. at the 
jail.
, It. was urdere«l by the court that 
the county treasurer he allowed .7 
commission o f 1 •* per cent for re
ceiving and for disbursing funds.

Stock will be rendered for taxe-s 
in. the future, as follows: Horses antj. 
mules, $10 and Up; rows (common),
$10; milch cow.s, ll.'i; registered 
cows. $20; shee-p, $2.2r>,>and goats, 
fl.OO. , '

V »t » far RaekelU Smarll for 
Ceaaly Clark. tfp.

minutes after the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Jones caught on fire. Tlmt 
the building anAscntents would have 
‘■gone up in smoke had it not been for 
efficiency of the fire department Is 
no fairy tale. It is an absolute fact.

Colorado should evidence more 
Consideration for 7h«»se men. The Re
cord believes. Members of the de
partment, excepting the paid truck 
drivers, are business and profession
al men, serving a community interest 
without remuneration simply because 
they have . your best interest and 
those of your neighbors at heart.

This newspaper sugge'^s that Mr.

smart Victoria. It is much better 
for your liver to go for a long walk 
in the campagna with yoiir dog. Do 
invite him to luncheon nex^ Thurs
day. there is no better stimulant for 
1st appetite tjian to watch a hungry 
man having his fill. Give him his 
glass of wine to help 'hirrf forge*, but 
put the decanter away when he be
gin« to remember.

IM pnt some o f your saving« in 
the LittI*' .lister’s moneybox, even a 
penny will do, believe me you never 
made a safer investment. Remem
ber the old adage; "What you k«*ep 
to yourself yon ione, what you give 
awav you keep forever.’’ Besides('itizen get hetter acquainted wrth ____  ___ _................ _

the men who day or nirht, rain or j have no right to keen this money 
khine, in blizzaru weather r-r in fair, yourself, it does not belong to
are ever rea<ly to leave their woik 
temporarily and rush to the scene 
of a fire, in that we might have ad*'- 
(]uate protection and subsequent 
minimum key rate of insurance. O f
ten time* members o f the fire de
partment incur {»ersonal loss through 
damage to their clothing while bat
tling against an element that would 
«kestroy. However, they are asking 
nothing in return, excepting* your 
approval of a duty well done.

Gentlemen of the fire department, 
The Re.ord appreciates every one of 
you. Colorado shou'd have more 
citiaeiis of such loyal being.

o ~0— o
WHY THF,Y’RE LAUGHED AT
The Abilene .Morning .News Ttuira-1 your safe.

you. Money belongs to nobody up 
here. .All money belongs to the 
Devil who sits “ial his counter nighl 
and day tehind his «acks o f  gold 
trading with human .soul.«. Do not 
h«dd on loo long lo the dirty ^ in  he 
puts into your hand, get rid of it as 
soon as you can or the cursed metal 
Will soon bum your fingers, pene
trate into your blood,, blind your 
eyes, infect your thoughts and har
den your heart. Put it into the mon
eybox o f the Little Sisters, or throw 
the dammed stuff into the 
gutter. It is the very plajp for it. 
What is the good of hoarding your 
money, it will soon be taken from 
you in any case. Death has another

day morning gave an interesting And 
timely portrayal of antic» o f our c4Mi- 
gressmen at Washington, as foliowa:

The little game of log-rolling now 
going on in the house, so pleaMRt 
■nd safe to play, is a good iliuatra- 
tion o f why the country laughs at 
our lower legislative branch in Wash
ington.

Viewing the air of tense excite
ment and grim determinatian* aa the 

Vhouse passed the bonus bill, you 
would think we were on the eve o f 
issuing nearly three billion dollars 
in baloney money with which to pay 
off the veterans. But no, there isn’t 
a chance, and who knows that better 
thgi) the bonus-voting majority? I f  
the house believed the vote a clean- 
cut proposition the result would have 
beep entirely different. But know- 

first, that if the bill scrapes 
through the senate it will get a 
prompt veto, and second, that in 
neither house can an overriding ma
jority be obtained after the veto, the 
house eonsiclers that J^is is a gaad 
time to woo the soldier with a “ ra- 

* eord vote" without risking anjrthing, 
' including the national credit, and 

(■aliaa in accordingly. The primar- 
iaa are Just ahaad.

Maanwhile there are three loaaca, 
The ffrat is John Taxpayer, who loaea 
alaa|i aver tha groundleaa faar that 
■a  ava aow Ri for uncontraUad in- 
llatiaB. Tha aaaaad it Fraaident 

at arhaae doaratap the row- 
ih R  haaaa faiindHng has boaa dump- 
aA  Tha iM itl is tha vtitaran him- 
adtf, MhoM good faith has been trif-

The gods sell all things at a fair 
price, said an old poet. He might 
have adde«r that they sell their best 
goods at the cheapest rate. .All that 
is really useful to 0< can be bought 
for little money, it is only the super
fluous that is put u irfo r sale at a 
high price. All that is really beauti
ful is not put up for naif at all but 
is offered us as a gift by tha immor
tal gods. We are flow ed U watch 
the tun ri.«e and setTNhe cloud« sail
ing along in the sky, tnv fores ’s and 
the fields, the 'glorious *ea, all vifh- 
out spending a penny. , Th< i«ird» 
aing to us for nothing, the wilo flow
er» we may pick as we are we. kin'g 
along by the roadside. Ther« *■ no 
entrance f«e  tc tbt V**MM bill of 
the night. fl«a pa«f Atan sleeps bet
ter than the rich man. Simpl<: food 
tastes in the long run better than 
food from Rita. Uontentment and 
peace of mind thrive better in n 
small country cottage than in the 
stately palace in a town. .A few 
friends, a few books, indeed a very 
few, and a d«»g is all you need ta 
have about you as 'Tong as you have 
yourself. But you shou'd live in the 
country. The first town was plan
ned by the Devil, that is why Ood 
wan tad to destroy the tower of- 
Babel.

Have you ever reen the Devil? I 
have. He was standing leaning his 
arms against the parapet o f the tow
er o f Notre Dame. Hit winga were 
folded, hia head was resting in the 
palms o f hia hands. Hia ebeoka were 
hollow, his tonge was protruding be- 
twoon hia fool lips. Ponoivo and 
grave he looked down on Paria at hia

died old men and women.
But will you allow me. in return 

for the advice I have given you, to 
ask you a question? Why do you 
put out your tongue like that? I 
ilo not know how it is looked upon 
ir he’ l, but with all respect to you,

I amongst us it is looked upon as .a 
sigh of)«iefiance and disrespect. Par
don me sir, at whom are you put
ting out your tongue tlie whole 
time.”

Here Dx. Munthe pictured a» hav
ing died and took his dog with him 
to Heaven and as he stood in the 
Judgement:

"\  dog at. the gate.« o f Heaven 
roared Hahakkuk,'unclean best." He 
is not an unclean beast. He wa* 
created by the same God who creat
ed * you and me. You grim old 
l>rophets, so fierce and stalwart in 
holin4uu4->have forgotten all about 
them, so did you Holy, Apostle*. 
Why did you om,it in your Holy 
scriptures to record a single saying 
of our Lord in defence of our dumb 
brethren?

“ The Holy Church U> which I be- 
i«>nged on earth never took any in
terest in dogs, interrupted St. Anas- 
ta«iu7, nor do we «fish to hear any
thing about them in Heaven. Blas-, 
phemous fool,, you had better think 
of your own soul, your owii wicked 
soul about lo return to the darkness 
from whence it came.

"M y soul came from Heaven and 
riot from the Hell you have let loose 
on earth. I do not believe in your

nea’rest *̂ **,*,L. ^ j  • i.-The wrath o f God is up4Mi him.
Me is mad, he is mad.

“ Lucifer! Lucifer! Lucifer, Sat
an is amongst u«.’ ’

MoSes rose from his seat, gigantic 
and fierce, bis ten commandments in 
his sinewy hands. Let no more be 
.said about this Spirit thundered 
•Moses. The voice I have heard is a 
Voice from the smoking lips of Hatan. 
-Man or demon, away from here! Je
hovah, God of Israel, put forth Thy 
hand to smite him down. Burn his 
flesh and dry up the blood in hia 
veins. Break all his bones. Cut him 
o ff from Heaven and earth and aepd 
him hack to the Hell from whence he 
came. Moses sank down in his saat, 
letting fall hi.s- ten commandments.

"Always he the frail dreamer with 
his dog and his following o f befrgars 
and outcastA So frail and yet strong 
enough to stay Thy avenging hand, 
O Lord. Art Thou then not Jehovah, 
the zealous Gcid, who descended in 
fire ahd smoke on Mount Sinai and 
made the psKiple o f »Israel tremble 
with awe? Was it not Thy anger 
that bB4i?~7ire“Tlf?T¥h forth my aveng
ing rod to smite every Kerb in the 
field and break every tree that .all 
Riea and beasts should die? Was it 
not Thy voice that spake in my ter 
commandments? Who will fear the 
flash e f Thy lightninr, O Lord, if the 
thunder of Thy wrath can he silenced 
by a dog.

My hesid sank on St. Francis’ 
shoulder,

I was dead, and did not kb««*- it.

By Coorldain» Hunt
Anderson ¡ireached here Snn- 

V morning at 11 o’clock, also had' 
thodist conference Sunday after- 

^loll, and B. Y^ 1’ . U. and ¡iienching 
iinduy night with large attemianc«'.
A few meinhers of this commun- 

ty went to Fort Worth l-riday to 
attend the Fat Stock Show. They 

rneii Sunday and Momlay and 
i«Al<>rted a very nice time.

Buford junior gir's ha.«ehall 
team^ntered th«' hall |ilayirg at .lun- 
ior High Saturday, hut were <lefeated 
by Conaway.

Buford school i,« doing nice work 
and we ho|)e to continue to do so.

Soihe nienil I'l'« of this coinniur.itv 
attendeil the singing conventlion at 
('«dorado Suntlay. They re)»orteii an 

oyahle time.
r. Dwight Wiirher who is ai

d in g  school at Mr.Murry eolleg.' 
,s visiting in this «'onimunity Sun-

Gu.s*' refrigeration. n« we.st and 
most out: landing rec«>nt d«'V«‘Io)iivient 
in gas lim iiitr- .n¡i|ilianc«‘s. h;r' mater
ially :i!teri*l th" trend in aiifonvatic 
lefiiciTation -ales in the oast few 
ihonlh-i, a. «■' ' ding to M. O. ('ha)>- 
man, ’ocal g:is com|)any manager, 
who nnnoiiiu;i'«i the liei>''nnine'->«f th<- 
lUHJ ai'-eooled Kh'ctrolux .«ales cm 
paign todays .Electrolux shi)iments 
to> Texas in .Linuary were .'t.COtt )ie 
cent .gr<‘iit<'i- than for th«' sunu* nc, 
ioil last year. an«l Febiuarv ship
ments were ’Opei: fcht'grealer than /Misses Lurlene ami (¡earbleine
January. Jie sabl. “ Hunt gav«- Lodena F’«'U'-ter a birlb-

Bopularity «>f the gas rcfrigioator ,(ay .|iurty, .Saturday niirbl wliicb a 
has sjiread r:«i>ldly .«ine'e th«' lU'W air- Imge « r«iwd atteniled.
c-oole«l tvije I am«' on the maikt't la.st .Miss Lillian .Shurt’ itf visiteil .Mill
spring and .Mr. .f'ha|iman ex)>ects Garner this w«>ck «'n«l.
lil.14, sales to .outstri)) l!i;¡.’> becau.«« | Mis« Gearldeine Hunt «iielit .Nat-
" f  the many (i«'sirable fearui'es fonn«l j urilay night with Lo«l«>na Fea»ter. 
onlv in this new eas refrigeration. Walt« r ^\iigl<' visiti'il • .Saturday 
A tin.v ga- flame re)ilac«*s and «ioe* | night with ('hurlie'(¡urn«'r. 
the work (.f U|i]>r«iximately 2110 to. • J’ ev. Brown will (>ieu«'h h«'ie
.‘100 )ioun<l- of moving ■machinery i ,'>un«lay at 1! o’clock. Don't forg«l 
necessary ini other' lv)>es «>f auto-‘l sniging Sun«lay evening at 2:.')0 q’-‘ 
mntic r«'fi igi-rnliiin, e'iiainating wear j ci<H'k. ' Every«>ne is gluilly wel«'«im«‘. 
and rulisei|U«'nt re)>airs an«l replace-j .Also ,B. Y. P. U. an«l ^o-eaeliing .Sun- 

uncti«’>iis silentiy, and i da.v night. Krnestin«ments. It 
there is-no' \dirati0n, qa ii k.'onie'oil- 
infg of parts, .and no radio interfei- 
encc. Mr. rit-apmnn iiointed «nif. 0|i- 
erating csist, he said, ir les,« than 
three «'«nt- li day. .New lO.’it l«'a- 
tures include interior lighting, nul)- 
le i cull«' ; riii7. and vi'getalile fr«-h;
( n?r.

The sjmjdii'ity o f iperntion «nieli 
produces eon-stant; .teaily cold is 
amazing to ilie layman umE fas»'iimt-I 
ing to t«'« hniciuns. \’api rized by ¡ 
the tin.v g;is flame, a refrigi-rating : 
fluid absiob-- anil ri'inov«*.« the heu' - 
from iiW«!" the reft igeratoi. This 
leaves'the interior il«-voi<l of heat ami ' 
brings th»- ti .>l)‘*ei atuie fifl.v ^
degrees where it rema ns «'«instantly. |

Rend the ailvertising in Th«* Re- ■ 
cord. You nay b,' misring_some 
bargains.

lea.l th.' B. Y. 1’.* U. 
one coni«'.

Brow n will 
¡irogram.- Every

A plan to coordinate timber oper
ations uii.l pi'otectlpn “ 1̂ ihni I'ig 
brown iiFars on Admiralty I^Iaml, 
Ala.ska, has been worked out by the 
Biological Survey, Forest Svrvice 
un«l Alaska game commission.>

I

SERVICE
No service is more 

sacred than that lo be ac* 
cordefl to dejMrted ones 
.ind their minirners. We 
strive to translate that 
oldigatiori Iiy symiiathtic 
consideration of the fam
ily’s mean.s and desire 
for a rciiiiectful last tri- 
hufe.

Experienced Lady Assistant
«/?■

Jones, Rucsell &  Co,
Funeral Directors

Bob Hubbard. Mfr.
Phon» 10

AMBULANCE SERVICE

.1

, “A NAIL 
AND A BOARD 

AND A CAN OF PAINT  
MAKES ANY OLD HOUSE LOOK NEW 

WHAT AINT”
For either or all three see

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C O M P A N Y
Phone 40

v *

Talcpfcop* ISk 400 W. Broadtaaf
WRITE on TELEPHONE AND 

SALirSMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
A  C R A M IE  WORKS
QUALITY MONUMEnTS IN 

MAK.I.E OS QRANIIE
Call and Select Ona From Otir 

imifw Block
SWEETWATER • . . .‘TI

A B S T R A C T S
Your Abet rari Work

•attritad

rator

wiw

ELECTROLUX
TM  m m W w u r i ic n A T O k

A i.G A IN  narural gas appliances 
prove their superiority for sim
plicity o f operation  and Econ-' 
omy. The new A ir -C o o led  Gas 
Refrigerator is the Simplest auto
matic refrigerator made. N o  Ma
chinery! N o  M otors! N o  Noise? 
Nothing to wear out!

A  tiny gas flame, automatically 
c o n tro lle d , keeps a constant, 
steady cold in the box and a boun
tiful supply of ice cubes always on 
hand. N o  other method of refrig
eration can g iv e  you all the ad
vantages of the new Air-Cooled 
Gas Refrigerator at such low  day- 
to-day operating cost.

Inspect this marvel o f modern 
refrigeration in actual operation 
bdlffrc you buy any automatic re
frigerator. Compare it point for 
point with all other types on the 
market and sec why the GAS Re
frigerator gives you modern and 
trouble-free re frigeration  at an 
operating cost of LESS T H A N  2Sc 
a week.



FRIDAY, MAKCH U , 1»S4 T B E  O D L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E O O B O EAOS nVB

Him P. OUSDHIIENTEBS 'Mother Mrs. W. N.

Í •

GHNDIDHCr FOR CONGRESS 
jBOM NEWĴH OISTRICT
Littlefield_Man Calls For

Reforms In Society And 
Tax Distribution

Gosthwaite Died 
,At Colorado Home
Mr». Mary Daw»on, 77, mother of 

Mr». W. S . Crosthwaitr of Colors.lo, 
died Sunday niirht at ro o’clock at 
her home in Colorado Spriny», (V)lo- 
radd. Funei*al service» wen* con
ducted in Colorado Spriny» Tue»<lay 
afternoon. ,

Mr». Crosthwaite left for'iloJorado 
SpriaK» Friday afternoon after re
ceiving meewaye Klatiny that her 
mother wa» seriously ill. She arriv
ed at 7::i0 Saturday niyht and wa!* 
present when her parent died.

In addition to .Mr». Croathwaite, 
two sons and another daughter sur
vive, aa follow»; .Mrs. Hamblin and 
John Daw»on c f Colora<lo Spriny.» 
and tiharlie Daw»on of Kentucky.

..«E N A TO K  ARTHUR P. DUGUA.N

To the Citizen« of tne 19th Con- 
yressionul District:

I inated. The proper instruction and 
I education of our boy» and yirl» in 
‘ our homes and school», WHEN 

VERY YOUNC, will prevent the 
makiny of criminals, srdve the pro
hibition question, stop the divorce 
evi\ an<| preserve the sanctity o f the 
Home.

“ The.Honest Dollac.” I fully sub- 
scrihte to the principle recently set 
forth by President Franklin 1), 
Roosevelt when he said: .“ Tho.se who 
ha ve borrowed money should, on the

In announrinif rtiy iandidacy for 1 averaye, be able to repay tha^ money 
r-ynyress in the new 19th Comrres-I in the same kind of money which 
sional District I am fully «ware of ' they borrowed.”  A pr'o|)er parity

lORHINESCBOOLWILLBE 
l,N BIG SPRING STRONG US 
OIL BEIT MEETING OPENS

Band In New Uniforms To 
Amons Feature Atlractions 

At Teachers Gatheriiif»
The Loraine school wiM pliiv n 

conspicuous jiart in rncetin;,* o f  'Me 
Oi* Hell Education association, t< 
open in Biy .Spiiny Kiiiiay for two 
days, uccordiny to Clyde Beiiie-C 
superintendent, who wu.s a Colorado 
visitor .Monday. Ijoraine’s S|d<‘ielel 
hand of ¿4 piece.« will”l«e oPered u 
one o f  the major entertaiiuin-iit fe:i 
tiires for the sessions.

are yoiny to Biy .Spriie-, 
stronii,”  .Mr. Bennett staled. “ I am 
confident hut few, if u’ny, teacher, 
in the Loraine school will remain a* 
home, "a fact indicutin); oiir intcrc: l ■ 
in the association and its iiroyrani ul 
Biy .Spi iny.”

W. L. l.cyyett, director of Ijn 
hand, has recently isycived new uni 
forms for the musicians, Heine ' . 
stated.

Loraine civic j< aders have in ini i.l 
to oryanizi* a »ervice club of .-oi;if 
kind within -the near ‘ future, .Vi; 
Bennetl sluted. “ Our r»>mmiihity r 
lurye enouyh to support such an oi 
yunization and every coiisi<leinti>>e 
is in favor o f such a cluh,'’ he sai’ '.

im(Mirt«*c« ùf that biyh office. 
_ Our country never needed serious, 

well balanced, real thinkiny, hard

should be ascertained between the 
value of the dollar and the price of 
commodity products, and be auto-

‘workiny Coiiyreasmen at it does now ' niatiraliy maintained by law.
in this time of National readjustment 
and uncertainty. The proaparity of 
the people*; yea, the very eiistence of 
our Nation, is in the hands o f <'on- 
yreas. The more wisdom and exper
ience the man you elect to this office 
punaesses the better it will be for

There are 334 lawyers and profes
sional men in the jireaenh Conyre»». 
and only 24 farmers.

The framers ot our Constitulion 
thouyht that the safest and best laws 
are passed by Leyislative bodies with 
their membership more equally dis
tributed amony all occupations.

1 *

ir with them,. And he w'lliny and able 
to actually strive to m**et them. It is 
a fart that my life time s|>ent_ in 
West Texas, my active and varied 

*lAisiness, civic and Leyislalive ex- 
“T>eiieiice in this district, for the past

Sincerely your friend, 
ARTHUR P. DUUC.AX,
SUie ScnaUiC 30th. ______
Senatorial District.

(Political adv.l

Spade News

YOU peraonal'<y and for* each and
every one of us. 4 Duiiny the ve**y active campait;n

Your ( ’onyressman certainly ouyhl i  ̂ exoect to make for this office I will 
to know intimately yonr m-ed« front I * ' * l * * m y s e l f  on all National issues, 
close iMTM.nal conláct, be sympathet- * '»'•I welcome the opportunity

to become even better acquainted 
with you than I now mm. This is 
your Cfovernment and you should 
help run it. Your suyyestions and 
ideas wUI be appreciated.

Respectfully and earnestly askiny 
:!ii year-, and my ai.MM i’atiô  ̂ with all K “ '' V'“ " ' consideration, influence ami 
classes of the people have yiven me VOTE in the Democratic pnmane» 
the l*e-it possible opiio'tunity to leam ! next July,^I am 

" their ^re(|uirement.s. . I state to. you 
emphalica'Iy that iio <\>nyre.ssm«n ^  
you can possibly elect will put more 
time on the job, stu<ly the entire sit
uation more carefully, or work hard
er to .SERVE YDU, the district and 
t ’ountry than I. \

Here nre n few of the thiny.« 1 am 
particularly interested in itnd that I 
W(,iil<l endeavor to yrcnmplish: i By Rath Hood

Pruloclinn of Home Ownership I Bio. (t. W. Parks filled his ej.yu-
The H orno» of the Nation are it«J |ni- apraMiitment here Sunday morn- 

yreute'it a.sset an*l theii pre.servation  ̂jny and eveniny. A larye number 
ii of first im|H>rtance. Fairer »P- from S|»ade attemled the Sinyiny 
prai.sals of our land«, valued accord-' ('«nventiun held in the Colorado hiyh 
iny to production, will make the large rchixd auditorium, 
majority of ihem eliyilile for Federa! .I«»-. Harris and Dwayne, re-
Ijind Bunk Loans with low interest turned from Buford .Satur.lay, and 
raU-s itiid eu-sy te»ms. .Similar con-. Mr. and .Mrs. Ulenn Harris an<l fam 
sitleriition should'lie given in the mat-' iiy sp*.nt Saturday niyht with Mr. 
ter of luans on urhan homes throuyh ! and .Mrs. Joe Harris, 
the Home Owners Loan Corporation. \(|-. and Mrs. R. B. Hood and Hay, 

The Farm is a inanufacturiny and Durwood McCriyht spent Tues- 
plnnt produriny raw priNlucts such a« day night with her parents in ('oa- 
meat, gram, cotton and wool. A» honra, observin; Mra. (iilkie’s birth- 
such it is entitled to all s|>erinl priv- day.
ileyes rates, concessions, tanlfs, etc. ¡ Spade senior girls p’ayed Cnna- 
yranted the large manufacturing con- ^ay at the Colorodo high school 
cerns of the country. I yyainaaium Friday night. Spade de-

h'arm homes are of more impor- feated them making the Spade girls
tance to the nation than Biy Busi- lural county champions. The Junior
ness of any kind. . j boys played Hyman in playground
Uryr* Belter Edncalional FacilUiai hall and defeated them 20 to 3.

(iood schmds are, and alts ays have Spade defeated Dorn 4 to 2. I.ong 
I eeo, the bu'iwaiks i>f Amevicau iih- fallow defeated Spade 4 to 3. 
erty and frt-edom. The making of .. Charlaa Hudnon spent Sunday with 
good-eitizen« of our boys and girl« j. (*•. NaKheutt. 
ranks next to th<> happy home as a Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Rogers spent 
.National obligation. The Home Dem- the waek-end with Mr. and .Mrs.
onitration clubs of oui* country are Palkner and family. They returned
not only solving the “live at home” Sunday afternoon.

' ’program but are hebiing wonderfully I Mr. Rob NqrthcuU and Charles 
in the improvenienf' of hornet and and Luke NortheuM spent Saturda> 
schools. The Federal Govrmmeat night on the river, 
should continue its support of all Ex-1 |fr. and Mrs. Perry VanZandt 
tension work. i s|>ent Saturday night in the home of

The Texas Technological CoUega j Mr. and Mrs. !’olk Brown. '  
located in this Congressional Di trlct, j Claudel! and Carline McCoy are 
should be made u Land (¡rant Cal- the guests of, Thurman McCullough, 
lege. It is a t much entitled to Fed- j Mím  Hilma Joyce spent Friday 
eral support as any other Colleg*' night with Mrs. John Bate in Colo- 
anywhere. | mHo.

Amend Federal Income Tax laws Mr. ami Mrit Rabert Balin visited 
so that Profiteera, Big Banker« and Mr. had Mrs. Bolin Tnaaday evening. 
Investment Banks will huve to pay, Mr. and Mrx H. U. Salley spent 
their proper Income taxes. The very Tuesday with Mrs. Wiley Formwalt 
rich largely evade payment of taxes, j of Dam.
The very poor pay no taxes v.t all j . Mr. Jim McCullough wat honored 
and the tax burden, therefore, falls, with a birthday dinner at his. home 
on the Middle Class— the COMMON ' Sunday. There were thirty-eight 
PEOI'I.E— such a.s you and I. This | present for dinner. A large dinner 
ought to be changed and it can he'j was spread to the many guest«. In 
with sufficient Representatian. | the afternoan there were forty-eight 

I would .study Economy of Gov-! present ^
Mr. and Mas. Ross Hargrove and 

DoHs Nell visited Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ards Bunday afternoon.

Mrs. E. S. White visited Mrs. Mc
Cullough Saturday. ^

Mrs. J. U. Miers of Westbrook will 
be taken to the hospital at Big Spring 
Thursday for eur^cal treatment.

Mm. Walter Wilsan and children 
spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
the heme of Mrs. McCullough.

------_ — i>------------

ernnx'nt and vote for it as I did in 
thb Tei^as Legislature when appro
priations wche rut some 413,000,000.

Solution of Crime Problem 
Gangsters, Chislers, Racketaers 

and Profiteers certainly are a Na
tional problem today as well a.s a Na
tional disgrace. The cost of crime 
i.s astimated at aoma thirteen bilKon 
dnihirs annually which is more than 
th« cost of the Federal Government 
with such emergency measures as 
RFC, -AAA, CWA, PW A and all the! Many women in London nre wear- 
balance thrown in. Crima shauM baling berets o f ostrich skin.
punished adeqiiatfly and quickly’ ------------ o------------
though it 'Will nevef~l>e stampH out Vela for RuekolU Smart! foe 
until ita source is sought‘ and alim-County Clork. tfp.

Sweetwater Boy Is 
Crushed To Death 
Under Heavy Truck
.SWEETM'ATER,— James Cuspci 

Nel.son, Jr., 8, met death Wednesda) 
ufternuon when his bmly wa.« ciu■‘li
ed beneath wheels of a truck driven 
by Joe Carter, in an accident desrrib 
ed ly  witnesses as b<*in'g uiiavnidubb' 
fiom the tandpoint of the ilriver 
The accident happened abini» 
o'clock on Fir»t .Street near the T. 
ii I’. deiMit. I>ealh caiiie at !• 
clock.

M'itnes.scs »aid the youth rnn iiito 
the »ide o f f nc truck. The di ivei- 
.saw the child dart fri-m between 
two cars iiarked in front of the Tex 
ns Hotel liuilding, it wa» -nid, am' 
he swerved to the rii.ht.

The truck was <lii\ing »lowly, a 
might be evidenced by pnveincnt 
pio<o* that it stopppil within nin 
feel. When the youth rnn into tin 
sidi' of the truck, it wa^-aid. h.* fil ',: 
I Hr rear wkccis runriing over hi- 
body. .Mr. Carter wa« driving the 
truck for Hob’« Tranifci Company 

——- •• - -

China Grove News
Sunday -rhool wn.- very poorly ai 

tended liiii* Sunday u m> many \vcn 
to the singing coiiventioii at C'd^ 
ra-l..^

Next .'^tuiduy and .Sunday is ot 
legular |irenchiiig days. We bop*- t< 
nave good ciowd-' at each set vice.

.Ml. nnd .Mrs.*l.eoniii'd A!b>n v ■ 
visiting .Mrs. VIen’- ne» iin-.i i:i 
Colorado .'satuida,v. .She i ' tic 
daiigliter of .Mr. a:id .M* . I •«■am 
Bhoemak .*i.

Tho.se visiting in tin*'I, L S«'a!< 
home .Sunday, were .Mr. a*id .'I 
Charley Seale of ('oioiu'lo, .Mi. an* 
.Mrs. Le«‘ C«des and .Mrs. Hugh Col* 
of Valley View.

Mrs. P. ( ' . ‘ Wilt accompanied >1'. 
and Mrs. Chesfer Unit to ll¡nlol: 
last Wedn«'sday. Sh«' spent Ih«' night 
there with her sistc:». She returneil 
home Thursday.

M’ inford A «Ilk ami Onhi«* Watlin'» 
ton vi»it«*«l .Mr. .Mill«*r Sunday night 
in the Longfellow coniinuniiy. .M». 
.Miller h si<k an.* v«-iy low Sun
day night.

F'oy«l Merket took .Mr. W. C. 
W«M»d to a sanatarium at Ft. Worth, 
Kii«lay. lie was acr«>m|vanicd by Jiin 
Wood an«i .Mr. and .Mrs. Anton 
M’hite. Mrs. Whip- stayed in F»it 
Worth to vi.sit with her son ibei« 
and" to atteml the Fat Stock .Shou 
The others returned home .Satur.lay.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Nuby vi«it- 
«■d Mrs. .Nuby’s parents an«l br«7lh«'r. 
here Satur«lay and .Sunday. Th«',\ 
aie from Big .Sulphur community.

Wc are glad to welcome Rev. Arlie 
Watson and family to our cominiin 
ity. Also .Mr. and Mrs. U. Clark. 
Bro. Wat.son ha« a po.sition at Floy«' 
■Merket’.« store. They have r«>om 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Buster Collins on 
Joe Huirst«in farm. Mr. Clark i.s liv
ing on Mrs. ( ’ . A. Gillis farm.

Tom Webh starte<l-the concr«‘ti 
work Monday for a new house, lie 
will tear down his old house an«l u»c 
the lumjier. '

A. .M.' UTerket is a!»b impmvlnr 
.Slime (uTJds hous«*. He is makLiig a 
room out o f a porch an<L-ddTng some 
papering and painting,

Mr. and Mix. Ftoyil Merket anil 
family and G. M. Allen le^t Monday 
morning for Ft. Worth to atteml tiu' 
Fat .Stock Show.

Rev. Arlie Watson went to Bi.ion 
Sundv where he preached Sunday 
morning and Sunday night. He \.u‘ 
accompanied by Bill Hairston.

Mrs. Trott and children went with 
Bro. Trott to Champion Siin.luy 
where he filled his regular appo-int- 
mant a.« pastor of the church.

Stanley Merket and Bob Hairston 
left last Thiirxday for Cisco wh“*.< 
they spent the night F'riday. Tb«.y 
went to Ft. Worth to attend the Eat 
Stork show and relume«! home .Mon- 
da/ night.

Announcing
TIi8 Formation Of A

e.. -r» FAM ILY GROUP
» M l  U fi . ■

Plan Of Insurance
0

i o r  several years now folks Have been emeshed in a hysteria of clamor for 
(■rc'iioiiiy. In striving to meet reduced incomes the public lias lost.its sense of pro
porti! n as to what is real economy. That tendency has been a trap into which 
many have been lured into letting their insurance protection lapse.

Under the ‘New  Deal’ the pendulum now swing back and folks begin to real
ize that it is necessary to look forward to the future. With the future financial pro
tection of your family in mind, the Colorado Mutual Aid Association has framed 
what is termed a ‘Family Group Whole Life Plan of Insurance;’ Our plan has been

submitted to and received the authority of the 
State Department of Insurance to be effective im
mediately. The rates are based upon thè Ameri
can Table of Mortality and men, women and 
children are protected with the issuance of a single
policy.. . . . . . This is one of the most sensible
plans of family insurance ever devised and you are 
invited to see our representative today and have 
its provisions more thoroughly explained.

EXA M PLE
H ere  is h e w  R K rou p  p o lic y  fo r  r  fRm - 

iiy  o f  n ix A ^ u ld  a p p ly :

I lipT>an<I 
M'.ie 
Cliil.L 
C h iit! - 
dll , I

, .-a*'--'

lo?.?! iMonlhly Payment $2.40

40 yrs. $300 80<-
33 yri. $500 6 8 (-

9 yrs. $250 23c
7 yrs. $250 23c
1 yr. $ 2 0 0 2 3 f

It Will Pay You to Investigate 
I III:. Plan of In.surance

Colorado Mutual Aid Association
DALE W A R R EN , Sec.-Treas. Colorado. Texas

Offices Colorado Hotel Building
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A g e d  Lubbock Man j 
Is K ille d  In Traffic i 

G ash  Near Snvderl

S»e JUNIOR HI
THe Younifer Student's V iew poin t

' Kditur 
AtwisUnt

STAFF I
Jane Meskimen l ulturisi; Jot KobcrUon—eIcctricHl 

W M liahlfoot 71 of lubUofk Asaisiani Billie Mann enifinA r; Mar>rif Ni ll StubUWield—
w c  lulled when the i^uck n which Grade Reporter* Clifford n,tr»e: Robert McCown-preacher:
he and two fnend* were .ravelinR.' ,  ,  Greener. Matt,e Belle Harvey Glenn Gary-H-nK.neer; Ruby Lee 
• ollided w.lh air autointibile drive,, Cth Grade Reporters \ irRinia
by M «. W. R. Boone Thurst*ay on;, J ' R i c h a r d s o n ,
tlie hichwav four miles northwest ,  ̂ ^ Lillian Galey
from Snyder. I.iKhtfoot was ru.sh.,1 ^porters
to a Sijyder httspital by Mrs. Boone 
but the injured mun died before

(
rade ^porter 
WatsoflL Ca 
Naney*rrice.

.Freddie 
alberine Slagel. 

Helen Snyder

their children better.
By ..SHLRLEY KIKER.•  ̂̂
My AmbitioB

When I grow  up- I would like to 
be Bresiiient o f the* United States of 
America. The rea.*on I would like 
to be president is because he is a 
mtidel for all boys, has many respon- 
.sil ilities, and has to be a Kieat man

.................. .. I to lead the nation. He has to be
Smith— sing-er; Willie Bell .Kelly— I trustworthy o f the office before he 
stenographer; L. Neff— farmer; I C“ *' make a good pre.sident. Another 
Warren .\nderson— farmer; Thomas feason is because not everybody in 
•MiCoikle— train engineer; Dorothy United State.s can be |iresident. 
.Mae Magler— .school teacher; Meta* Only those born in this country can 
Hudson— big game hunter; Boone M'e pi'oaident. He has to study the

HUTCHINSON SCHOOL 
•HONOR ROLl.
THIRD G R A D «

” A”
Craig. Porter. Eton Brown. Verna 

Campbell. Sue Hardegree, Raymond 
Myci's, Bruce Nuckolls, Roland Prit
chett, Buster Randall, Alene Forbes, 
Eva Pearl G|iiley, Jan Lee, Wanda 
Smith, Dorothy Womack, Jimmie 
Kelley, Ro.ss Dixon, Jr., Harold Ber- j 
man, Roy Standefer, Billie Margaret 
Gregory, Jackie Thorpe, Mary Ethel 
Dockery, Irvipg Terry, May Dean 
McCorcle, Janell Warren.

Clarence Cook, Madalynne Wll-

reaching town. .
, Lightfoot wa.» retuining to Lub

bock from Ila.-t Texas where he had 
gone for hardwood for use in his 
karamer handle manufacturing plant 
at Lubbock. •'̂ rs. Boone, was cn- 
route to Winters where her father 
was seriously ill.

HOLT AND HELTON P U N  
ATTENDING STATE MEET
J. B. Holt, county tax collector, 

and Jack Helton, deputy, are leav
ing thir week U. attend the State' 
Tax Collectors’  ̂.Convention in Fort 
Worth Thursda.v, k'riday. and .Satur
day. E. H. Winn will be in charge 
o f the collector’s office during tlwir 
abaence.  ̂ .

Mr. Holt plans to return to d o 
rado the latter part of the week; but 

Helton will go <in to Jacksonville j 
to visit Dr. .lohn Helton, his brother, - 
who is practicing dentistry there. • i 

----- ;------0------------

HONOR ROLL
We are gla<l to see the honor roll 

improving. Those who are on the 
loll are as follows:

7TH " A ”
Jane ('. .Meskimen
Shirley .M. Kiker ____
.Mattie BelV* Harvey 
hrances .M. Cooper 
Doris Wj nnc i
Blanche B. Jones

7TH “ B"
Betty Hodge

'Jackson— football coach; H a r o l d  development o f the country and fig-j liamson. Ih’ ranceSu Henderson, Win- 
Ketifro— mechanic for airplanes. out a way to help the people.'j ston Gann, Alfa Stapp, Georgene

Han.,' Lovejo.v—aviation engineer; j •** Ibc most popular man in the i Ba.ssham, V irgil Pickens, James td- 
Billie .M ann— football coach; Clifford I imtion and the most powerful. I f  | ward Scott. Charles Williams, Betty 
Greener— athletic coach; Grover Wil-1 makes a good president, and thy | Hatcher, Lottie hern Mills, Opal

Mary L. Farquhar . 
■Mary ,1. .Aycock 
Kuly i^ee Smith
Frances Doss ............
Kvel"n Hamer 
Frances Wade,
Cleo Beasley

6TH ” A ”
James W.vche 
Louise Dockerey 
Jack Womack 
L'iilian Galey 
Virginia Whipkey

6TH “ B”

liams-captain in the navy; Billie ( people like his work they will elect 
.Miller— grour: Pauline W r e n —  h;m again. I f  once in office, he wil)
clerk in dry-goods stiTre ;Mary Fran-1 h* remembered and loved forever, 
cos Siiiitli i i u I r e n e  Tiller— for- He receives a large sum of hioney 
eign iiii.ssioiiar.v; Conrad I..antron each term. JThe..people have given 
mathcmulics teacher; Mattie Bell fur pircscmf" president wartime pow- 
Harvey school teacher; .AU-ne Reese ‘ H** hgs the power, with the con-
— nur.-iv; Shirley Kiker— child psy-,-'*‘ 'nt o f congress, to do almost any- 
chologi.'t; \’irginia Gurney— express- thing he wants to do and thinks best

'.»fi.U
!»4.25
ti2.G3

D2.2.Í
..1U.J3

Eggs, form a coniplete. diet in piin- j Ri, p., 
iature, á quality "they share with 
milk.

j Dor*»thy Morrison 
Ruth Uliott

Try a Record Want .Ad.

CONSBPATED 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“ For’Mhirty year.« 1 had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach 
choked me. Since taking .Adlerika 'I 
am a new |>crscn. Constipation is a 
thing of the pa.«t.” — -Alice Burns.

i Hazel Helen Hudson 
j Crystal Neff 
Aleene Bodine 

 ̂ Corley .Rogers ' 
5TH

Catheiine Slagi4 
•Nancy Price' ■ 
Freddie Watson 
Farne.st Porter I 
Lucil'rf- Dockery 
Lobby Lou Coopei

'Jl.88
.'.»1.25
‘.»1.13
1*0.6

. . . t » 0
88.63
88.5
84.Í

.!»3.2
1» 2 .< '

1»2.44
1*1.44
.1*0.33

.'Jl 
1*0..’53 
8'J.2 
81*. 11 ' 
88.88 
87.2 
85.55

ion U'ache.r; Nancy L e e — music 
teacher: Jack Henderson— natural
ist: .-Viiiioria Whitmore—^housewife;
George Gilley— physician; D o r i s  
Wynne— kousewife; Carlton Davis— 
rancher; .Fraiici - 1 *oss—rarttst.

Fiances .Merje, Cooper— musician;
Adelaide- tla'*-vey— housewife; Muriel 
Gunn- music teacher; .Anna Don 
Sni\;el.v^ kda.«ewire; John Col.«on— 
aviator;, l>eit\ Hoiige—nitriter; Dale 
.Simpson^—.«cii nti.«(; .Mary Loui.«e 
FaKfubar - bcaiitv parlor owner;
Jane .NIeskhiu;. -heusewife; .Mary 
Jane .Aycnck—-ii.;isiv teacher;- Van 
King— .''tale I iooiht; Cleo Franklin simnk them if they moaned

lor the people and for the country. 
The president has issued his NRA 
which means National Recovery Act. 
He is known in all the world and 
all the world looks to see what he 
is going to do.' '

By CLAUDE .MORGAN.

Dish*» To Was^
Ever.v time my mother railed 
Jle to wa.sh the dishes '
W hen I wa-i^small, I balled 
And told her my wishes.
I f  I had kids of my own 
To wash the dishes at night

Walls, Martha Jane Watson, W. B 
.Brown, Curtis Jones.

J. C. Jackson, John Latham, Cary 
Loving, Jack Neff, Bobby Ratli(f,! 
Floyd Sheppard, .Annie Lee Brutton, 
Archie Lee Cnffey, Bob Grantland, I 
Erwin .Moeller, Junior Sadler, Lewis 
Treadway, Opal Cawthron, Agnes 
Jackson, Norma Peach, Eliiora Vow- 
ell, Pauline Walls, Mary Webb,

Bauman News
Preaching services were well at

tended at Bethel Baptist church Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. Rev. H. N. Balderee, the pas
tor, did the preaching.

■TFore were 68 peopltmin Sunday 
school last Sunday. Let us count on 
you being in Sunday school next 
Sunday. Come and help u's have an 
attendance record of 'JO.

The Bauman Play Ground ball 
teams didn’t get very 'faj;  ̂ at Colo
rado last .Saturday. The junior boys 
were defeated in the first round by 
Valley View with a score of 12 anil 
11. The junior girls got to play 
twice. In the first game the Bau
man girls won over the girls from 
Little Sulphur. In the next game 
the Hyman girls defeated Bauman 
with a score of ‘J to 6.

16 pupils were vaccinated at Bau
man last Monday afternoon by Dr. 
W. L. Hester. 10 of them for l*ip- 
theria and the other 6 Typhoid fever. 
This makes a total of 60 children in 
the Bauman bommunity that have 
taken the lifetime serum for Dip-

1
• 
I 
A 

, t 
I

Neel and Kayiiion Lee. 1 |
Grade three. “ A ”  fo ll i  Margareg 

Watson, Jesteeii Li^e, Averill lute^ 
Clodinc Hudgins and Paul Ranta. i 

Grade four, "A ” roll: A|«ia 
and Kichaid ’riioiiias. i

Grade four, "B ”  roll: Marihalf 
Bruce, Jr.  ̂ |

Grade five, “ A ” roll: Reid Thom«

Grade five, “ B”  loli: .Melbn !:>%•«• 
Grade six, " A ” roli: Helen Mane 

• ' iniDt'jii.
Gr.'ule six, “ B”  roll; lio 'is Black 

and Viiwiic Lee Neel.
Grade seven, “ B ’ roll: Hilton

Thotiias, .Marie Foy and Kutii Woedf.
------------o---------- —

Be a home-town boo.-iler. Trade 
at home.

— 4*—
Rucbellc will appreciate your vola 

for County Clerk. tip.

theria. This community should nut I
v.ii-DTiTr-DAMi,' ■ form a Dipthcria |
hot KTH GRADE ¡epidemic. I f  all the parents could'

.. . I just realize the impurtaiiee o f the
Kathryn Dickinson, Mary Pr*ce. | d ; vaccination and let their

Mary Jam- K.nard Ins Lovejoy da | children lake it, the disea.-e would 
Clayton Henderson, Rhyllis ^e .sUmped out. The cost is-soDos*

A "

Doss, Druggist. J-2 .A lieg M'limaik
! Beulah F. Robinson

W  H A T

A. T. é-T,

t o  y o u r  
l o l ò p h f i n e
N o r v i c e
T h r  m en anti w n m rn V h o  

fu r n is h  y o u r  I r ir p h o n c  

a r r s ic r  l i r r r  c o u ld  not do 

th eir jo l i  so w e ll w ith o u t  

the help  o f  A m erican  T e le 

phone and Te legrap h (x>m - 

pany, parent organ iza tion  

o f  the Hell System .

I F a heller way <»f il'Hn);
a joh  pi\e- l*e lle r  le le - 

|>lit»ne servire on  the P a c i

f i c  (^ o a s t , i t  m a y  w o r k  

e « ]u a lly  w e ll in th e  cities 

ami towns o f  this state.

Staff experts o f Ameri
can Telephone and Tele
graph Ct>nipany, parent 
company o f the Bell Sys
tem, sean-h constantly for 
these ecoiiomieH and im

provement» . . . test them 
..  . study them. The per
fected result is offered to 

aid the 24 Bell operating 
companies. . .  of w liich tlie 
Southwestern Company is 

one . . .  give a nation-wide* 
telephone servie.e, uniform
ly good, at a fair price.

Th is is a fundamentti 
policy o f the Bell System. 

I t  ia baaed upon the belief 
that what is best for the 
telephone user ia in the end 

the policy that w ill bring 

m the aurer, more endur- 

h if  m easure o f  bucccm.

— Gcoigv Hyatt
' Johnnie D'.dl Bcllomy 
Jack .Smith 
Charles Nuckollb

5TH “ B■’ 
O'car D. Robert.«
Sarah Ann Pond 
Pauline Simpson 
Louis Boilzin 
Mary France.« .McCorcle 
1*. V. Merritt .. .
Harvey Cook ...............
Ka\ Elliott .

I

81», 1 
8'J 3 
8'.*. 22 
88.88  
88.67 
88.3 
87.5 
8Í.33

*.• Í

•  O U r H W I S T E R N  R IL L  
T I L I ^ H O N E  C O M P A N Y

DECLAMATION
The 'Oini-fmal elimination in 'Ic- 

(.lamation wa  ̂ held toilay. The fol
lowing «ix were li ft in the conle«* : 

Hoys: Jame> Wyche, H o b b y
Wright, M'alter Grubb«,

Girl.-: Fannie Fae Porter, 1 heda 
Howell, Bebe Boone.
■ .All -of these are in fi.\. Miss 

Swope’s room.

SPELLING
The 6th and 7th speller.- had a try

out .Monday at Id o’clock. Tho«, 
who -taycel in were: Jam*'« Wycho, 
Viivinia Gurney, Conrad Lantrun.

I■ TOURNAMENT — '  -
There wa« a ba-eball touinanien*

I aj Jr High school Satuiday. iairaine 
high school iMiys won- the champion
ship.

The girls did not p\uy to the f -  
nals. Valley View and Loraitie high 
schoid girls went to the finals.

FIFTH GRADE 
PLAY PROGRAM

' 1. Entrance of Flag Bearer; audi
ence Btoeid at attention and pladg- 

j ed allegiance to the Flag—led by 
George Hyatt.

11 The Star Spangled Baiiiiei — jilay- 
ed by Inez Rogers.

I HI. .Stories of the Flag told, as pit- 
t’lres were shown by the boys and 
girls.

1. First F'ugs U.««d in Americu
. — Ray Elliott.
I 2; The Gran<l Union-—Johnnie 
I Belle Bidlomy.I ■ 3. The First .Stars and .Stripes

— .Mildred Fannin.
4. The Star .Spangled Banner— 

Jack Smith.
,"). Old Glory— Catherine Slagel.
0. The Texas F lag—Helen Sny

der.
IV. The Flag Goes By— Harvey 

Hicks.
V. Our Flag and What it -Means—  

1*. V. Merritt.
VI. Tlic Amcrk-an Flag— Bobbie Lou 

Cooper.
VII. Tho Treatment of the Flag— 

Luci'le Dockery, Beulah Frances. 
Robinson.

VIII. The American Flag in France 
< Playlet).

Earnest Porter— Pierre 
Freddie Wataun— Mother 
Alice Womack— The reader 
France« Pelfrey— Yvette 
Doroth'jFS iianay— Marie Claire 
Tommie Owens— E«louard 
Preston Luca»— George«
Thad Wall«— Flag bearer

IX. Song— America, by audience.
_ _ t

SEVENTH GRADE AMBITIONS
The seventh grades made known 

their ambitions in English claas thi« 
week. They were:

Claude Morgan— President o f the

— child i.ursc; Charles Carter— law
yer; Birdie ,McCre!«s.«i— singer; 
Blamhic Be«« Jjjne.«— jKiet; .Amarié 
Gant;— «cliool teacher;- Ernest SV.tith 

.—  uviati'i ; Joe Lee— ai'ti.st; Ruby- 
Dell I ’avi —con mercial arti«t. \

Some of the essays ba.-ed upon 
, thb sut>jecl loliow;

Mjr Ambition
J should like to be II poet and a 

w'l iter of : '>itg' ami I am now- trying 
to develop iny mind for such work 
b.v stud; ing English and writing a 
'cw  poem« anii -ong.«. Some of them 
are: "Night.”  'A  Ha)>py Hoy.’’ .
’ ’ .Memoric.' of the I ‘a.«t,’ ’ ’ ’Dishes to. 
Wu.-h,’ ’ and "The .'«parrow on the 
Roof.’’ .Also, I am stud.ving word.- 
whieh are synoi.ynis, etc.

I think u succcs.sful poet or song 
writer is o f gieat help to the worbi; 
they bring jtiy anil beauty from all 
parts of the earth. . *

I:i high .M-hool I wi'l take typ.ing 
and English, and each of the.«e will 
help Very much.

PiK-ts usually get a good priec f-i 
their poems.

By BLANÍ HIE BE.'̂ Ŝ JO.',E.S.

My Ambition
I have, many ambitions, but 1 

think my giea'te.« anibitiin i« to be a 
singer. I think that a peisun who 
sings well i.« more or les» popular in 
all places. .A person who s'ngs well 
I- always being railed u|K»n to sing 
at church, tia«, bunquei.«, parties, 
and many ot'nT places. I f  a person . 
sings beu'itil'ully there are always 
l.•.■î lg tiice things said about him. 
When he is .«ecu, an onlooker might 
say, • Yoi.de» goes that r'vrsor. that 
;ang that beautiful solo over the 
lailio." Or hi- might say, “ 1 w'luhl 
like to meet that person and get ac
quainted with him.”  He piotiably 
Wants to iM'Come acquainted with th" 
pel zoi bciau-e he- seem.-« .«o popular 
and because he sing.« so v.ell. In 
this way we make friends.

1 am striving toward being a sing
er .-ome day. One way I am doing 
thi.. i.s b\ trying to train my voice 
now. That i«, I do not iea>-,i note- 
in iny singing that make r.ie strain 
iiiy voice to do it. i sing where it 
i.- easy foi lie. Thi.« will helji my 
voice when I am o'der.

1 think that singers are .helping ' 
very much to make *his v.orhl hap
pier and brighter for everyone. 
M'hen-one hears a pci son singing a 
beautiful nudody it .«■•ems to take 
part of his burden i'r->m him and it 
seem.« to ju.«t inakF'hiin fi-el happier, i 
This is especially true when the jier-' 
.son who is .singing sings it as if he 
no.'uns what he i.s saying in hi.s song. 
For all of these reason.« I want to be 
a singer and try to make the world 
lingb'e • for otb.r people ai. veil as 
for myself.

By LIRDIE -Mc< KEI KSS.

My Ambition
1 .hould like to h< u child p.sycho- 

h gist when J grow up. 1 think I 
shou’d likj-' to he thi.s hi cause it i* i 

.very inteicsling. One who studies' 
ctiildren is pleasant to be arou'nd.
He can hi- fric-’ids of all children, he- ! . 
cnise- he knows what it takes to | 
please them. He knows what games 
children of certain ages play ami he 
can join ir> w-itb their play without 
acting clumsy or grown-up. Ho is 
liked by many people. I f  iJne knows 
the habits of children, he can i-eai 
hi» own to be the right kind o f men 

I and women.
j At the present I am not doing
I anything to become a psycholugisU 
i I should like to take psycholo'gy 
I »» hen I finish high school. 1 shou'd 
I like to go to more than one school 
I If poMible. 1 shall do my best to 
get the best of courses.

One who studies children is,u.seful 
in many cases when children are hard 
to understand. I think that p'luple

Or didn’t ilo it just right.'

Rut since I am ,a bit o'der.
They lion’ t seem so bad,
.And at the pan 1 am bolder 
And I iim never very sail.
Till .Mother is away 
And 1 cry and wish fo moan, "  
When .Mother is gone for a day 
.And 1 am left at home.

By BLANUHIE BESS JONES.

Berman, Betty Jane Cook, Dorothy 
Farquhar, Tommie Ruth Grant, Min
nie Edith Jone,*, .Afarjorie Dale 
Lowe, Lila Louise .Mannering, Jonell

E   ̂ i « » *

BILIOUSNESS
Sum* {»ftmuick ^  

ö a s  im tlftc a d a c h e  »
g r  efnr I n  *
P C O N S T S P A T I O N ^

little and the benefit so great to the 
child. i

-Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Firteh from | 
. ,,, , Longfellow ’ uiul .Mr. Roherl Bank-'

Thorpe Bettic hipkey Mane Wo-1 h^.d and family from Uhnmp.on vis 
mack, arl Moofe, Cecil Smith, Rich-1 the home o
ard Elliott..

11. Bag-

*’B”
Elwanda Beach, Ro.se Gibson, 

Juanita Greener, Lillie Busby, Ora- 
bcll E'orbes, lrma'T,oe Harvey, Doro
thy Jim Harvey, Helen Tartce, Mar
jorie Plaster, E*hel Sue Dawson, 
Gerahl Funk. Tony AA'atson,. Hubert! 
Watsbn, Alfred Edgar Maddin, Louts 

'Latham, Jack .McCorcle.
Elizabeth Ayeock, Joyce Compton, 

Esther Elliott, Imogene Hamer, 
.Mackie Loving, Tommie Jo Mints. 
Opal Smith, Mary Louise Cooper, 

i Victor Davil, I.airue Dcaren, Clyde 
Alexander, laionard Crews, William 

enerable.

EQUIPMENT NEEDED NOW  
FOR CHILDRENS NURSERY

S E O  WELLS NEWS NOTESiv
By Panlilt* Hnlce

We have only two weeks more for 
luaclice tiefore the choral singing 
contest in town. We are entering 
for the one-act play, story telling 
and the choral singing. The 20th c f 
.April will close our school. Wc arc 
surely I usy getting ready for the 
events ahead of us. « .

- Payne beat us playing ball' last 
Thursday. We are to pla'y ogam 
.'oon to play o ff the tie. We enjoy 
the games and «specially the ansocia-1 ch‘‘*n the next day.

.Mis. C. I*. Gary from tho wo
men’s clubs, came 'to visit the nur
sery. AA'c hope that others will be 
interested enough in what they have 
learned to visit us and sec how we 
carry on bur work. Mrs. Gary re
ported that the club ladies «elected 
strong chairs and sent the order off

tion of Paybo’jt. excellent teachers.
.Mrs. Venus and her little daughter 

Karncstina, Wallis Walker and Roy 
and Rill Ba.ssham were visitors at 
schtiyl iMi.« week. Roy and Rill en
tertained the boys and girls with 
some gofMl music.

The sick- this week are Lenora 
Everett. Nellie Mae Venus, I.«Ta Ray 
Allison, Virginia Cockrrell, AAanda 
Jn Roach and Mr. L. L. Bassham.

•Mrs. J. .S. Hughes wa* called to 
attend the sick bed of her brother 
Doc Lewis in Paris, Texas. .A let 
ter from Mr*. Hughes states Mr. 
Lewi* is slightly improved.

.Mr. C. G. Walker, Mr. J. W. Wal
ker, .Mr. .'Nam Hale went fishing F-st- 
itrday. They caught two big catfish, j 
.Also I'nclr Billy Bassham with his 
son Nelson and Billy Junior went 
fishing below Abilene Saturday. 
They repoi-t ’ ’pretty good luck.”

•Mr. H. W. Black o f Payne took 
dinner .Sunday with T. B. Burdell.

Mrs. Cullen Wilson spent .Saturday 
night and Sunday with her father I. i 
L. Hasshuin.

Homer Tiller spent the week-end 
with Hollis Doasey.

R. H. Towery dined with Lloyd 
Cox .‘Saturday.

Mr. uiii| .Mrs. John.son from Col
orado were out at Mr. Hulce’s Sun
day. Wc miss Mr*. Johnson’s visits 
to our school. We want her to know- 
\vc are all sorry sh* has been sick 
so long and we rejoice that she is 
legaining her health.

-Mr. and Mr*. W, A. Allison and 
chihlren spent .Saturday night with 
.Mr. andi.5irs. Jas. Clipper at Lowe.

Visitors in the Primary room Mon 
day were .Miss Jimmy Jeane Killinni 
and M«n«ter Leroy Hulce.

Lowell Everett spent Saturday 
night with Billy Brookmole.

J. W'. Blassingame visited A. R. 
Blasr.inganie Sunday.

Della Fay and Mary Coreen Horn 
HIP little visitors o f Pau'ine Robin
son this wcekf •

.Althrei- and Pauline Hulce took 
dinner with the Everett’s .Sunda.v. 

Bint Towery visited the Cox’s Sun-

That is showing the right spirit. 
AV’e need things NOW. AA’e certainly 
appreciate the spirit of cooperation. 
When these chairs get here we hope 
to be able to get the men’s clubs to 
have our equipment painted for us, 
for surely the men ire  as much in
terested in the children of Colorado 
and not only this nursery but a per
manent one in connection with the 
school, as *ne women are.

Since the I'jst writing we have had 
nine new enrollment« in the nursery 
and eight moie have already promis
ed to còme Wednesday. There’s al
ways room for more however so 
come and enroJJ.

-------------o------------
.A general tightening of body bolts, 

spring shackles and engine bolts will 
do away with many bothersome 
noises and raise your opinion of your 
car.

PEjÍNY
LOT*  ̂ MONEY

w h e n

ifou ¿pend U
E i E c n u o a i y

Vote f«r .Rwekelle 
Ceualy Ci«rfc.

Saiarlt

United Slates; L>'roy Witten— agri- could be better parents if they knew

Children’i Conght 
Need Greomub'on

Always set the best. fs«U*t end turori 
trestiBcnt lot yMr child's cMgh *r rolri. 
Pmdeat mothers ««re  and nor* art turn, 
lag to OreesMSlaiM far ady c«agh or eold 
that starts.

Creomalsioa saiulsiMt ertoseta with six' 
other important aiedki»al elements which 
sooth« and heal th* iaRsited Ateaihranirs. 
It is n«i a cheep reosedy. h«t eemains no 
narcotics and is rertaie relief. Ce* a Imiite 
from joor druggist right eow and bar» it 
reedy fot mat sal uos. (adt.)

ffunotufh sfifuruf-
HOUSE

CLEANING
' V r iih , ä iL ^

E L E a R I C
CLEANER

ocaii,Vt%%ihan
O N E  Q N Tr
9 ^  Eiecirical D «d «r  dM
T e x a s

S e r v i c e

C T M C
CbMMNY

ited in the home o f .Mr 
well la.si Sunday. ,

Mr. Hunter Looney is driving a 
new Ford V-8.

Mr. and Mrs. ..M. L. Adrian uiid 
Mr. and Mrs. <i. W. Foy frori Lan
ders vi.sited wiih .Mr. and M*s> Hob 
Brown last Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-...Clyde .Sluiighte from 
Wastella visited with Mr. and Mr.«. 
Jim Lee la.«t Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss .Mayiiie flale spent last Wk-ck- 
end visiting with .Mr. and Mrs. T. J 
Grimes o f Sweetwater.

The Great Bandanna .Minslril 
Show wil' be presented at Bauman 
IM ' Friday night, March 16. l>o not 
tail to s<w this show. Voii ivili 
laugh from tl.< first U> the la-t of 
the show. Conic and m-c what ki’ui 
o f negiocs these l«»c«l whi'e hoys 
will make. A’ou will have- to come 
early if you get a good seat. The 
music will start promptly at 7;:!() 
and the curtain for the starting of 
the show will rise exactly at 8:00 
P. .M. The price is 10 and io rents.

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Bethel Baptist church will give a pie 
.«up|ier at Bauman school on Fiiuiivv 
aiglat March 23. Watch for further 
aunouncrnicnts. All ’ candidalo are 
inviteil to attend this «upper an‘l 
will be given an opportunity kO say 
a few word.4 to the public.

• • «
Bdaman School Honor Roll 
For Fourth 6-W**h»

Grade one, “ .A”  nd l: Loue'la
Bruce, Pierce Givens, W. .A. .Mile«, 
Stanley Thomas, Elvis Lee.

Grade one, ’ ’ B*’ roll: Irene .Neel, 
Joyce Lee, Lester Bauman, Wendell I 
W illis. I

Giude two, ” B ’ roll: Aline Hu*l-j 
gins, Cameron Brown, Douglas 
Brown, .Allert Givens, D. C. .Stub- 
Mefie'd and Daylon Bruce.

Grade three. “ A ”  roll: Ida M;;i

IF-t

35^

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—CAS - r 

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phoa« 4B4
Residence Phone 3US-J .

C. L. R O O T  
HOSPITAL

Surgical and noucoatag««1 
diieato* admillMl

The best place the county affordg 
for tho parturient molh«r 

and baby
Fire-proof buildings— Modera 

equipment— Equable tem
perature.

Reaaonabir Rates Pbona No. (

.junòeam  
E t E C T R I C  C O E F E E  * 4 A K ,E R

HSOOOIVN 
41.00 

A MONTH

The Suabcam Electric Coffee Maker was designed 
only to make BETTER coffee, and the popularity 
of thcae coffee makers is proof that they make 
coffee with the true flavor. No metallic taste is pos- 
sihlc, for these coffee makers are made of easily 
cleaned glass. . . . Drop hy our store andjlet us 

' show you the Sunheam Electric Coffee Maker.

/vut Electrical-Dealer -e/t
E X A S

: V

S e r v i c e

C J M  C
C ompany


